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Support the Consfitui Wtll in Its Umitax Its Authorities."—Madison.

jfOUGEHSES_REFUSED
J H » T TMEHE IS TOO

SEEKING RIGHT OF WAY. COLONIAL DAMES WERE HERE IMPERSONATED. WHATWOMEN HAVE DON

I H i . ' I U.

uor licenses havHow that the li<
K— n granted and i i
toond to fill the p ice of ex-Council-

• man Randolph, it can reasonably be
axpeoted that the feouDcjl will settle
down tu some soUU work. Previous
to the meeting of the Council Tues-
day one member remarked: "This is
the meetlog of «w year when the
Oouncilmen would rather stay home
than to attend." , And that remark
was true. I

It was confidently expected that the
session would be a,;short one, but this

,L ... . _ _ when the meet-
ing adjourned. In the absence of
president Dumont, Councilman West-
phal was chosen president pro' tern.
Immediately after the Council was
called to ord*r Councilman Barrows
moved that a recesp ofjei
taken. It was taken, with forty

» added to l i

Centre street.
An ordli

come necessa

adjournme:
next, when
held at Judgf
near Ptscatawi

Of morse it is nbt known ex
*twt the recess wua for, but It U
ttpmome that the members
ttmfcHg tor a man to take tbe place of
HE. Inzee, who waa elected a
toooe week ago. and who refused to
itrm, and that the question ol grant-
jnrthe licenses was
. When ths members reconvened Mr.
Itrrows called up tbe resignation of

f Cooncilman Frazee^ which was read.
• So naaon was given for the action,
and oo a motion it jvas accepted. Mr.
Serreli then offure I the name of Al-
fred H. Leivers to fill tbe-vacancy. On
s motion tbe clerk cast the balfot and
Mr. Leivers waa sleeted. The new
Councilman is an < ipert topi makei
at tbe Fond. Toolworks, and resides
at No. TD Jefferson
recommended by several of the polit-
ical leaders. Soon after lit: was elected

1 he appeared and took MB »
Tbe regular order of business was

then taken up and a petition was re-
eelved from the Town Improvement
Association asking the Council to put
suitable street signs where "needed.
flbe matter was referred to the proper
Wmmntee aod it will receive atteoUoo
iatei. jbtruct and mail
Beaidents or Madison av*n\ie asked | tron, Bound B

mat the electric1 ligbtiDfi be extended I w t n e Borougb
toBandolpb road, and residents of t,rt)IK)!!...i
West Front street asked that a cross-
walk be placed on the southwest side
of Albert street. Both petitions we]
referred.

Michael Powers presented a bill of
1175, together with an explanatii
tbe effect that he bad been ordered to
lay certain stone walks on West Front
itreet, and that after he had
the material for doing- the work he
•was informed that tbe property owners
bad been given tbe privilege of se-
curing whoever they pleased to do it.
He thought, that tbe Council should
nvimburse him to the amount or $175
whieb be claimed was' dtie him.
motion of Mr. Frost tbe matter I
referred to the Corporation Counse

At this time a number of petitii
were received from different people-
sod organizations protesting against
thegeantlng of liquor licel
petition was. from the Worn.

I pemooe Aid Association i
F. Opdyke.

TROLLEY ROAD MAY GET THROUGH
PISCATAWAY TOWNSHIP.

MARTHA WASHINGTON TEAS GIVEN BY TWO CHURCH SOCIETIES I

TUESDAY THAT WERE SUCCESSFUL.

tVnpli- Vkk t l»M lult-rmtril to IoipecL.

The conference between :he Pl&cat-
iway Township committee and the
-epresentatives of the Brunswick
fraction Combany at Nelson's Hotel,
New Market, Was continued Tuesday

[fernooii, w bc-n several farmers vrere
^ard in the jm&tter. Kone of tbem
•ally disapproved of the proposed
mte or.tbe Introduction or the trolley.
erne of tbe fanners, h>

to go O far * to

mpany to lay itspel the traction
track or trackp as the case may be on
either side tf the centre driveway.
Tbe company agrees to make Its own
road bed and keep the eatne in repair,
build its own hiidges aod ktep the

s track oren

people kindly

route on Frid
tbe ( bjectlve

of this wee
Ints, if any exist, may

and noted. Tbe pro-
laid out is from New
ect to Bound Brook,

centennial road laid
1876 tbkough New Market to

t h e proposed
k, so that

relating to the matter
itroducet, and It will i

0 have it advertised
eogtb of time before
b k M h i lbe taken. Meanwhile

was made to Friday
r meeting will be
men haven's farm-

7-

Dunellen a d New Market seem
to be the scene o[

1 among '-the several
trolley compai ies which are trying to
pass through their quiet precincts.
The latest company to apply for a
franchise, is tht
delphia TractL
resentatlves of
granted an aud enoe with tbe 'Pit

New York and Pbila-
n Company and rep-
he company will be

Nelson s hotel
week, when ap|

! be made asking
S d

. G.
from the

p y
bers or the Mt. Olive

k h l
he members or the Mt. Olive

JJapUat church asking that DO saloon
be located la the vicinity or their
church. Ethan Lanphear presented
»petitiona*did also the Society or
frlenda. Mr. Frost presented one
from me membere of the W. C. T. D.,
Bifwd by i,263 names, and on bfs
motion a number of the names were
read. Mr. Frost stated that a great
deal of Ume had been spent in getting
» • signers, and he thouRht the peti-

e careful attention.

ue, tbe road
s of by

directly thro

Tuesday It was
to erect a mouu
r&ere tbe battl

mlttee at L. B.
on Thursday of ibis

"atlon will formally
ar a franchise to con-
tin a trolley system
>k to Duuellen and
ne on the east. The

aloog North
t by th

jhwaya. And passing

W H E R E N O ^ L E M E N FOUGHT

MARK THE SPOT.

Washington Camp
jii at Bound Brook

lecided to spend $150
fiont to mark tbe spot
of Bound Brook waa

abould
Mr. Barrowa moved that all the peti- ^"yVftbe engage:
Sons be received and filed.

V batch of hack and cart

edy, H. De-

Mr. Baker stated that the bond cer-
tificates would be .^reddy within ten
days, ae It would require that much
thus to finish them.

Mr. Barrowg made A motion that the
of the Plainfleld Sanitary

fought.
Although v

eerojng this bat Ie, yet
bape the most £ seieiv
the Americans experienced in New
Jersey. It was

ider Cornwallii, and resulted In the
Americans be OK dislodged and
routed after stoutly contesting every
Inch of ground, i Tbe moDament 1B to
be a boulder fodnd near by, when

tbe exact position of the battle, Just
north of the netfuDdereradecroBfilnfr.
Upon one side will be a shield and
ipon tbe other a ^tablet with suitable

.nsoilptlons. Tbje unveiling will take
place uj>"ii the 131 h of April

red and! twentieth

were granted with the ,
oon of the applications of Peter Sea-
«r , C. Guinee, John Ken
Mott and Charles Barry.

Mr B k d

Prompt use of » garden hot*> and
tbe city water extinguished a lively
little blaze In tbe cellar of the resi-
dence of Willard M. Miner, or 428
East Sixth street^ Monday afternoon.
The hot ashes heAted the metal plate
under the furnace and set fire to tbe
wood floor underneath. Mr. Miner
extinguished it with the stream from

( . »IJ tbe garden hose before the depart-
Wttpany be granted on the following ment arrived. An alarm was sent In
""Mltions: That the company de- Urom box 23 by Ralph K.'Miner. The
JJ* tt.000 as an evidence of good damage wus fully oovewd by Insur-
«fttoat the work will be done riKht, i ance. The house ia owned by J. T.
•««n five days after the adop- Tail.
™° or the motion. Further that I „ „._ „__, .
* Council reserves the right to
*» others the permission to eatab-
*• • similar plant; that the city is
"•obligated in any way; that the

-r—J to be approved by the
""potation Counsel; that the com-

J has to defend all litigation that
. against them, and

OOSTIKCU* OH FAQS B,

Why you are obliged to hold yoi
evening paper at arm's length in order
tosee the print ? Growing old ? Not
necessarily. Many people of twenty.
five are obliged to do this. Come and
see us and we will tell you without
charge. At 107 East Front street
every Thursday, lieech, Stiles &
Co. Hours, 10 to 4.

nary adj

The membem
imlttee were i

toor and the new (
were corf ially welcomed.

At the opening of tbe i
, g

had been built at the front of the pg
room. On this was acted out a pro-1 all united In singing several i
verb, which the audience was re- of "America." Then followed
quired to guess. Tbe proverb was:
•There's many a slip 'Iween the cup

and tbe lip."

hile tbe latte
to her love

maid,

Tbe story as acted out was exciting.
Wesley Brokaw waa tbe crabbed old
man. Peppergrass,• who waa deter-
mined that his Binl, 5I. ; . Jennie
&malleyj,should not marry tbe man of
her cboice, Harry Coleman, (Thomas
A. Cumiogj. Tbe ward and tbe per-
bietent lover were equally determined
that tbe wedding should take place.
Old Peppergrass hurried his ward off
and they traveled alar while Coleman
followed them. They happened to
stop at an inn during their travels
and here tbe principal scene of the
farce was laid. They were received
by the smiling proprietor, (Joseph M
Hawkins), and they sat down In the
dining room. Peppergraaswentoutlo
see about some of tbelr affairs and
Coletnan appeared at the other door.
Peppergrase returned and the bold
lover bid beDeatb tbe table for Bafe
keeping. I-eppergrass and bis ward
ate their dinner,
quietly passed cboio
under the table. Tin
Adelaide Runyon), appeared to tell
Peppergrau that there was some trou-
ble over tbe baggage and be went out
to investigate. Meanwhile t&e ward
and Coleman departed by tbe back
door for the nearest clergyman's
bouse and were married. Then they
returned to brave tbe displeasure of
Peppergrass, who finally relented and

gy
dered by Miss Rita Pond. Then the
orchestfa gave another selection. The
tableau. "The Explanatory Letter,"
was given by Charles Hayes. The
only character In the tableau wan a
college boy, who had written home for
money to buy a wbeeL He received
an answer that the crops were poor
but that bis mother Bent her spinning
wheel so he might take Ms wheel and
go out for a spin.

Mrs. Jennie Sin alley was the princi-
pal figure HI the next tableau. "Tbb
Old Oaken Bucket," and aquartette t
composed of Mrs. W. S. Lowry, Miss
Adeline Runyon, W. S. J»wry and
Thos. A. Cumlng. sang the eelectior

by Mise Nellie Winckler i
and Dyckman Wlnckler o
Miss Hoagland, dressed in
tume of a century ago, recited '\
I F i t L d "

duet
piano

Grane sang a .-->;:-..
followed, by Hiss Mary A. Lackey 1
gave a very enjoyable reclts.tr
Horace J. Martin and bis two s
gave a vocal trio. Miss HoaglaJ
recited again and Miss Grant <
sang. Another recitation by
Luckey was next on tbe programs
which concluded with a riolin a
piano duet by Dyekman Winek >r
and Mies Nellie WInckler. All
numbers on the programme were * 11
rendered and thoroughly enjoyed
those in attendance as was shown
their beany applause.

Then, while the guests gathered n
groups for a social chat, tea crullers
and other old-fashioned refresbmei
were served by members of (he soci>
In eighteenth century costume,
ladies assisting were Miss Alice BojjK
Mrs. F. C. Adams, Miss Lillian
Force, Mrs. David Richards, M
Helen Bogert. Miss Criasl« 8m*l
and Mlsa Nellie Fenner. On tbe
table, whlcb was arranged In one

ilcovea to tbe basement where tMe
able was belli, were many relies "pf
time or Waablngto:

ie room was decorated for t
islon with many American Bags

all eizes. Tbe table was somewt
decorated also.

The sociable was arranged by
•clal committee or the society wbi
>nslets of MUM Alice Boss, vhairm.

HIBB Crissle M. Smalley, Mrs. F
Adams, Miss Editb DuBoUand Eln
OarretsoD. The reception commit
was alBo on duty. It Is composed
the following: E. E. Anthony. H.
Marshal, M». A. J. Moore. Miss M,
Van fleet and Miss Viola Huff.

KNIGHTS WERE I

University Extension ban hlthei
been ccDflned to the east side of t
town, tbe lectures being given In t
chapel or theCrescent Avenue Preab

;hurch, but Tuesday tbe

tension lectures In the chapel
IivlngSchooI. WestFi
Monroe avenue, especially meant f
tbe dwellers on the wwstsldts.

Tbe first lecture we* delife
Dr. James F. Rlggs, of Rutgers Oo
iege, so well known to all flalnfle
University Extension students, au
dealt with "Chivalry anil tb

of that name Tram behind the scenes. | w a e begun a series or University E
Tbe next part of tbe entertainment

was a charade. The word acted out
was -antidote." George Eclchardt
appeared as the invalid and Mise
Elma Runyon as hi* aunt, wbo was
keeping house for him. His cousin,
(Mrs. W. 8. Lowry), came to visit
them and finally proved that tbe Illness
of tbe Invalid was nervousness, and
her lively actions completely drove It
out of his minds.. G. W. V. Moy wis
the doctor. •

A recitation by Miss Pond followed,
and then another selection by tbe or-
chestra. The programme closed with
the tableau, -Where Is My Wander-
Ing Boy Tonight?" The old couple
or tbe tableau were represented by
Wesley R. Brokaw and Miss Myra
Bunyon. The quartette sang tbe aoog
r that name.
Everybody then

I
adjourned to the

d kparlors where Ice cream and cake'
served and a period of sociability was
pent.
Tbe committee from the Circle that

arranged tbls delightful affair conetet-
if Mrs. W. S. Lowry, Mr*. Jennie

Sraailey and Miss - Jennie Jeffere.
They were greatly -assisted In their
efforts by J. H. Hawkins and Thomas
A. Cumlng, wbo made themselves
generally useful la toe preparation or
the entertainment.

SLtiiiy of the waitresses were In the
costume of the eighteentb,ceiitury and

e their hair powd>red. ;

—The competitive drill between tbe
members of Somerset Council, of this
city, and Monroe Council, of Newark,
will probably take place in tbls city

always brilliant, entertaining a
racy, was on this occasion'often wi'
and humorous, and full of bright
lustra tlve anecdotes.

In beginning bis lecture. Dr. Bigg
described the medlteval knight an.
the strange condition of society whl
was necessary for the existence
such a remarkable Institution
chivalry, an institution which wou
not be tolerated six months In one
strong mudern governments,
those early times when society w
rough and brutal enough, tbe best
it was represented by the knights a

TO BEAUTIFY AND MAKE DE9IRAE
THE TOWN OF CRANFORD.

CORPSE LAID ALL NIGHT.
NOW THOUGHT THAT MICHAEL MC-

>RTY WAS KILLED MONDAY NIGHT.

The regular meeting or the Tow
nprovement Association waa held

the Y. M. C. A. building
afternoon. In the absence or tbe

it. Mrs. Pierre Malll,th<
Mrs. S R. K Mil was chosen to fill 1
position temporarily. The report
tbe treasurer showed that there Is
present «x>.23 in tbe treasury, an
that during the past month S3* ha
been expended.

Mrs. Bates, tbe president of I
Village Improvement Association,
Cranford, gave an informal talk
which she told some very intereetio
things concerning the work
plisbed in her town. She said that t
disposal of garbage, poetoffice idle:
tbe condition of the sidewalks and £
state of things in general about tl
railroad station, were tbe four prii
•ipal reasons for the formation or th
isaociation, and since the
tion1 the members had succeeded

laking an improvement ia wbate'
they undertook. At present the1

have a membership of eighty wi
and twelve DHD, while they ha)
auxiliary composed of school childre
with a membership of seventy-H^

ing the ' M n y which tbe aac
elation is trying to do at present Is
secure a new station at the railroad,
new scbool bouse with all tbe mode
Improvements, and man; other thing
>f smaller importance,

Mrs. Smith, * member of the M<
ilair Association, was present and
lated some of the interesting thing
about the work of that association.

Before tbe meeting closed tbe mem
bersdecided to Invite Misa GrtAVn
the president of the Children's A
sociation, of Cranford, also tbe vie
president, to address a meeting
children to be held In this city at i
early date.

Tbe committee on trees and par
oold like to receive contributloas

flowers, and they desired tbe el
papers .to make a plea for them. T
Bowers will be used at convents
pIaot-8 to beautify unsightly spc
about town.

MORE i>*VERS.

1 Klf hi • • » «. |

Certain facts have come to light
which go to prove that Michael Mac
Cany, wbo waa found dead io the
cellar of tbe residence of Mrs. J. H.
Ackerman, on West Seventb street,
with bis skull crushed, did not meet
his death Tuesday morning as was
thought at that time. The accident
viJently happened the evening be-
m.
The last seen of MacCarty waa when

ie went into tbe residence of Marion
8. Ackerman, or West Seventb street,

look after tbe fire and then weat
er to the other bouse to look after
e fire there. I t ts bis custom to look

after tbe Ires and then go home for
sapper. His family awaited him1 but
be did not come and somebody went

the house to see If be was there.
ie hones was' locked and no ooe
me to the door when the bell was
ing. It was therefore supposed

hat he bad left tbe bbuee. HU
amity waited anxiously ror him but
wdld not appear. In jtbe morning
ime the news of the Hading of bis

It would thus seem tbkt he met his
death Monday eveniog.jand that bis
tody lay there all night until round
y tbe plumbers in the jpornlog. Tbe
oeton say tba / death was In-

stantaneous and that bis proximity to
tie furnace prcbably accounted for

the warmth of tbe body when It was
)ond.
County Physician Westeott cams to

Plainfleld Tuesday and granted per-
mission to have the body removed
nd interred There seems to be no

doubt bat that be met his deatfc
through a raise step when going down
the stairs in the dark.

A POST-LtNTEN WEDDtNG. J

One of the notable weddimjs or tbe
post-Lenten season will take place In
Trinity church, Newark, f*eedaj
afternoon, March ad, at 5: » , "wten
John HiUier Hart, a member of tbe
arm of HllUer A Co.. and Him Adeline
Corie Martin, of Ora»« . will be united

Another batch of attorneys at-
waa turned out at the Trenton ooi
Tuesday, and two Plainfleld law Ma
lents were included In the list. The
rera Walter O. Williams, of the la
'Rices of S. 8. Swacksamer,nod

P. Runyon,of the law offloes of 1
. Williams was adn

under the Sv« counselors act aod bat
to take seven {examinations, while thi
itbera only toek two. Williams w.
irobably remain In tbe law offloee«

Mr. Swackhamer for tbe present. X
will try his first case this afternoon I
Justice Thomas' court at the hearin
of Glazier for assault and battery. WI
llama will represent tbe complainan
Coriell. Tbe lawyer for the other
will be City Judge DeMeza.

Mr. Runyoo will go to Somervll]
where he will go Into partnership wit
Fred A. Pope.

8. 8. Swackhamer took his exa
ounseiorship and waa

The bride Is a well known public
school Instructor, while tbe groom is
considered to be one or .Newark's best
luslness men. He Is also well known

tbls ricinfty where he has a boat of
rieods.
Tbe wedding will no doubt be on*-

f tbe moat largely attended in Sew-
sometime past, as there has

ilnteen hundred Invitations
seued. Receptions will be held on

Wednesdays, April 21st and 28th, at
" >. 68 Carnegie avenue, East Orange,

FOUGHT ABOUT A TICKET.

a* the Tncki > •

.ati
*

KICKED INTO A FEED-BOX.

k ' II^DTJ by i
Mrs. Somerset, of Sycamore street

was kicked by Dr. Berg's horse yea
lerday while she was performing
some work about the stable. T
blow threw Mrs. Somerset a considi
able distance and' when she alighta
she found herself in a feed-box,

as she learned that she was

It is tbe custom of thn Temperanoe
sulets of the St. Mary's Parocbi

Scbool to give a farewell reception
if their members as he beeon
ough so that he has to leave th

school. A farewell reception w
given to John Butseher Honda
evening ia tbe school building,
programme was given In tbe first par
of the evening and consisted of

iperance song, a recitation ' Tas
It Not" by John Barrv. a solo u
ihorue "God Bless You,", violin an

piano selection by John Madden aod
Tom Mack. All present than partook
of a bountiful repast that had been
prepared. At the conclusion of which,
John BuUcher made bis valedicto
address, Edward Lynch
oldest of tbe alumni of the soclet
made a tew remarks.'soDg by Thoi
Flynn, John McCoy and Tbeodo
Shirley and dances by Joseph

LJ John Couway were then given. Fathe
Smyth brought the reception to
close wtth a few appropriate remark

l.l»d lo Get Hut Home.
The two New Market runaway boy

| Albert Johnson and DanielMoody.i
•cinint or whoee disappears a i?e <
Ldusively told In Tbe Press, bi

..'turned. They set forth with flyl
1 colois to find fame and fortune in I
gjeat city or New York but they re
turned quietly Saturday evening. «rl«:

igb to enjoy the comfoits of hoc

The trouble wae over a ticket. Vast-
est said that it was his. and that

tried to take It away, while
iearns claimed that be only wanted

look at it. They quarreled. Detee-
i ve BlatKTord saw them nghting oe.

North avenue station .platform
Tuesday and promptly arrested
a both. They were locked op and

before UK City Judge this
Both culprits were young

One was Joseph, and the other
Tan Nest. They admitted that

bad been scrapping over tbe
• already mentioned. Kearn baa
up in the city court three times

Iready.He was sent to_tb* county Jail
• r twenty Jays as 'he oould not pay
ie *S floe. VaoNeat paid a *3 fine.

"An ounoe of prevention Is worth a
tonod of cure" is surely true In tom-

•k, as in everything else.
Loyal Temperance Legion, tbe

children's temperance society organ-
•d some time ago by the Woman's
iristian Temperance Union of this

•ity, has been doing unusually good
work this winter, under tbe t ~~ "
direction of Mlsa Eda 1
mder and Mlckbam
ecretary. The meeting this week
ras held Tuesday Instead or Monday.

latter day being a holiday, aod a
programme was arranged.

-. A M. Pheipa, of tbe Plainfleld
College, gave a very Inter-

etlng talk on "The effects of alcohol
the stomach." illustrated by charts

bowing the condition of tbe stomach
health and under tbe effects of al.
hollcdrinks.

Injured she arose from her positlo*; again. They were willing to
and returned to her bouse. She -
caped with a alight scratch on

at liume and attend school as
mid have had all they want of tb
kind of adventure for tbe present.

—The jury in the Davison trial at
Ulzabetb, Tuesday, brought in a
«rdict for acquittal. Davisoa was

t of breaking Into cars at Craa-
ord and the case was tried sometime -

the jury failing to agree. The
was tried again with the result >

,bove mentioned.
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MO LICENSES REFUSED SEEKING BIGHT OF WAY. COlONIliL DAMES WERE HERE IMPERSON/TED. 
|CIL THINKS TH^T THEME IS TOO TROLLEY ROAD MAY GET THROUGH 

MUCH LIQUOR TRAFFIC PISCATAWAY TOWNSHIP. 

Now that the liquor Hornsea have CT«Dir<l and isuccessor hue born jonodioflU the plioe of exCouncil* • bad Randolph, It can reasonably be expected that the Council will settle down to some solid work. Previous 
to the meeting of the Council Tues- day one member remarked: "This is 
the meeting of the year when the Council men would rathur slay home a.b to attend." And that remark 
was true. It was confidently expected that the 
KOfllifl would be a short one, but this 
was the time wfaea^pll *lgn# failed, lor It was 11 o'clock; when the meet- ing adjourned. In the absence ol Ptfoideot Dumont, Councilman West- p>,.l waa choeen president pro tern. Iamediately after the Council waa caUrd to outer Count liman Barrows nosed that a recess of Jen minutes be take*. It was Uken, with forty Btaatas added to Of eoarae it ia not known exactly what the recess wai for. but It is fair * presume that tie members were tookiag for a mao to take the place ot Hr. fnxee, who waa elected a karoos week ago. and who refused to mn% and that the question of grant- 1* the licenses was dlscusaed When the members reconvened Mr. •snows called up the resignation of Qowocilman Fraxoe, which was read. ‘Sorenson waa given for the action, and ow a motion it waa accepted. Mr Senvil then offered the name of Al- fred H. Lei vers to fill U»o vacancy. On a motion the clerk caal the ballot and Mr. Lslvera waa elected. The OMBcilman la nn expert topi maker at the Pond Tool Works, nod resides at No. 70 Jefferson avenue. He waa noommended by several of the polit- ical readers. Boon after be was elected be appeared and topk hi. The regular ordef of business wsa then taken up and a petition was re- ceived from the Town Improvement • Association asking the Council to put ■citable street signs where needed. Mbs matter was referred to the proper fcmntee and It will receive attention 

U. Rrartns <Wwn by th-To-n.hlr < mu ■lilt** lnnlinci.il Tii.uUj — Hall mmy l'rop\r AS IIm> inirmiH lo Inapaeu 
The conference between :he I*iscst- away Township committee and the representativos of the Brunswick Traction Compony at Nelson's Hotel. New Market, Was continued Tuesday affernoou, wla-u several farmers were heard in the matter. None of them really disapproved of the proposed route or.tbe Introduction of the trolley. Borne of the fhimers, however,wanted the 'mj in milted to go so far as to com- pel the traction company to lay lta track or tracks as the case may be either aide ttf the centre driveway. The company agrees to make Its road bed and keep the same in repair, build Its own, bridges and k«ep the gutter next te Its track open and i repair. | The trolley | people kindly Invited the property1 owi to accompany them in stages over tho proposed route on Fridly of this week, ao that the < bjecuve points. if any exist, may be pointed out and noted. The pro- posed route an laid out is from New Brunswick dlject to Bound Brook, thence through centennial road laid ugh New Market DuoHlen. relating to the matter and It will to have It adverilaed ■ngth or time before be taken. Meanwhile male to Friday •ther meeting will be Cowenhaven’i 

out In 1876 t Centre street, j An ordli was in trod u 
for a certain final action adjournment next, when held at Ju near Piacata1 

DuneUen just at this ti much conten trolley pass through The latest f ranch lee la delphla Traci 

Residents of Madison avenge asked that the elect rid lighting be extended to Randolph road, and residents of West Front, street asked that a cross- walk be placed on the southwest side ot Albert street. Both petitions were refs rend. Michael Powers presented a bill of 1175, together with an explanation to the effect that he had been ordered to lay certain stone walks on West Front ftreet, and that after be had secured the material for doing the work he •was Informed that tbs property owners had been given the privilege of se- curing whoever they pleased to do it. Bethought that the Council should re-imburee him to the amount of $175 which be claimed was due hi ■Orion ol Mr. Frost the matter waa referred to the Corporation Counsel. At this time a number of petitions were received fr» m different people •ad organizations protesting against the granting of liquor licenses. One petition was.from the Woman's Tem- Aid Association signed by 

id New Market seem to be the scene of among the several which are trying to \r quiet precincts pasy to apply for a New York and Phlla- Company and rep- resentatives of j the company will be granted an auiflenne with the Placet- away Townabia committee at L. B. Nelson's hotel on Thursday of this week, when application will formally be made anklnrf for a franchise to con- struct and maintain a trolley system from Bound IMook to DuneUen and to the Borough! line on the east. The proposed routes* along North ave- nue. the road recently laid out by the surveyors of highways, and passing directly through the new town of Lincoln. 
WHERE NOBLE MEN FOUGHT 
MONUMENT THE SPOT. 

At a meeting Ground Tuesday It was to etoct a men where the fought. Although earning this 

Washington Gimp a at Bound Brook to spend $150 ient to mark the spot of Bound Brook was 
little is heard con le. yet it was per haps the ntoat decisive defeat which the Americans experienced In New Jersey. It waa fought on April nth. J777, between »*> Americans under General Lincoln and over 4,000 British under Cornwall!*, and resulted Jfre. 6. P. Opdyke. Another was Americans being dislodged   Jremthe members of the Mt. Olive routed after stoutly contesting every Ww church asking that Jurist church asking that no saloon |nch or ground The monament Is to relocated in the vlciniiy of tholr ^ m boulder fotiid near by. when the match. Ethan Loophear presented cXcavaUon for the Delaware and • petition as did also the Society of Raritan canal w*a male In 18X2. It ™o«is. Mr. Frost presented one weighs several tons and will mark from the members of the W. 0. T U., the exact poelUon of the battle, just ■iwd by 1^68 names, and on bi*] north of the nete undergrade crossing, ■otioo a number of the names were Cpon 0De *1Jo will be a shield and 

J2JJ- Mr. Frost stated that a great, upoD lbe other a tablet with suitable <Mti of time had been spent in getting in8CIiptiooa. Tl*> unveiling will take 
“■Signer*, and he thought the peti- pUc* ,ipon the 11th of April next, the ooajhould receive careful attention. |oue hundred and. twentieth annlrer- Mr. Marrow* moved that all the peri- Ul. of ,he engademcnL “°D* be received and filed. tbe usual batch of hack and cart a «»ii nr. were granted with the excep- Prompt use of a garden hose and Jo* of the applications of Peter Sea- the city water extinguished a lively «*f. C. Guincv, John Kennedy, H. De-1 little blaze In the cellar of the reel- Mott and Charles Barry. deuce of Willard M. Miner, of 428 Mr. Baker stated that the bond cer- East Sixth street, Monday afternoon. tlfleaUe would be jeady within ten The hot ashes heated the metal plate 
days, salt would require that much under the furnace and set fire to. the time to finish them. wood floor underneath. Mr. Miner 

Mr. Barrow* made a morion that the extinguished It with the stream from Petition of the Plain (k-Id Sunltary the garden hoe© before the depart- 
granted on tho following ment arrived. An alarm was sent in ••dltione That the company de- from box 2J by Ralph K. Miner. The *** H.000 as an evidence of good damage w«*s fully ooveyd by insur the work will be done right. ‘ ance. The house Is owned by J. T *“Mn five days after the ad op. [ ValL   

JJ* of 'ho motion. Further that .   
you «re oMlg«! .o'hold you tourers the permission lo .Mat,-1 .,...... |en(<th [n orde. 

{ 5 

A..ity u ereD““'paperat a™'*"nKth‘“°™r 

zsss&r &'—■sr us ^®w$has to be approved by the a   obliged to do this. Come and we will tell you without 

1 

7^«0(tuia lo be approved by tha “nwraUoo Counsel; that the com- U,*‘ ob.W. A. 107 EM. Proo. street ^brought again* them, aud CTOy Thuw]4y. ^h. Stiles A 
ouxTiNCkn os faux 6. 1 Co. Hours, 10 to 4. 

MARTHA WASHINGTON TEAS GIVEN BY TWO CHURCH 80CIETIE LAST 
TUESDAY THAT WERE SUCCESSFUL 

teraM CHarvh, M’k 

hero I DC of the hour. It Is the 

SaplMl Churrh 
MrMblllli W«. (-.HI'lpanK tl 

Martha Washington fairly owned the city last Tuesday, to judge from the numerous affairs given in her honor. There was none, bad she been present, that she would have more en- joyed than the entertainmDct given In the chapel of the Park Avenue Baptist church by the members of the What- soever Circle of King's Daughters. It was something out of the natural run of church entertjdnmens and was pleasing to all promoters and specta- tors. The programme opened with a selec- tion by the Ladles''Orchestra,rendered in their uaual^tisTacbiry manner. A regular little stage wHh all the neces- sary adjuncts, including footlights, had been built at the front of the room. On this was acted out a pro- verb. which the audience was re- quired to guess. The proverb was: "There’s many a slip 'tween the cup and the Up." The story aa acted ont eras exciting. Wesley Brokaw waa ibe Wabbed old man. Peppergrase, who was deter- mined that his ward, <Mrv. Jennie Smalley .should not mArry the man of her choice. Harry Coleman. (Thomas A. Cumingi. The ward and the per- sistent lover were equally determined that the wedding should take place. Old Peppergrass hurried his ward off and they traveled alar while Coleman followed them. They happened to stop at ao Inn during their travels aDd here the principal scene of the farce was laid. They were received by the smiling proprietor. (Joseph M Hawkins , and they sat down in the dining room. Peppergrass went out to see about seme of their affaire and Coleman appeared at the other door. Peppergrass returned and the bold lover hid beneath the table for safe keeping, leppergrase and his ward ate their dinner, while the latter quietly paaecd choice bite to her lover under the table. The maid. <Ml*s Adelaide Itucyon . appeared to tell Peppergrass that there was some trou- ble over the baggage and be went out to Investigate. Meanwhile tao ward and Coleman deported by the back door for the nearest clergvman's house and were married. Then they returned to brave the displeasure of Peppergrass, who Qsally relented and all ended happily. A ^citation was delightfully ren- dered by Miss Rita Pond. Then the orchestra gave another selection. The tableau. "The Explanatory letter," was given by Charles 11 ayes. The only character in the tableau was a college boy, who had written home for money to buy a wheel. He received an answer that the crops were poor but that hla mother sent her spinning wheel so he might take Ms wheel sod go out for a spin. Mrs. Jennie Smalley was the princi- pal figure tfi the next tableau. "The Old Oaken Bucket," and a quartette, composed of Mrs. W. 8. Lowry, Mias Adeline Ruuyon, W. 8. Lowry and Thoa. A. Cuming, sang the selection of that name from behind the scenes. The next part of the entertainment was a charade. The word acted out was ' antidote.*' George Eckhardt appeared aa the Invalid and Miss Elma Runyon as his aunt, who was keeping house for him. Hl# cousin, (Mrs. W. 8. Lowry I, came to visit them and finally proved that the illness of the Invalid was nervousness, and her lively actions completely drove It out of his mind; „G. W. V. Moy was the doctor. A recitation by Miss Pond followed, and then another selection by the or- chestra. The programme closed with the tableau. "Where Is My Wander- Ing Boy Tonight ?’* The old couple of the tableau were represented by Wesley R. Brokaw And Miss Myra Runyon. The quartette sang the eung of that name. Everybody then adjourned to the parlors where Ice cream and cake were j strong m xiern served and a period of sociability was J those early ti: •pent 

a national afltfra Martha Washington was the r lpniog ustom of the Christian Endeavor Bot^cty of 
bold a the rrinlty Reformed church t sociable once a month. Last IMetday the sociable for thU month was held and it was made s Martha Washing ton tea In honor of the holiday just 

duty 

The first part of the even; spent in enjoying tha Intellect al tea In the shape of s programme tationa and instrumental ao< selections. The membra reception committee were o near tbs door and tbs new were ooritally welcomed. At the opening of the progismme all united In singing several of “America" Then followed by Miss Nellie Wlnehler on the and Dyck man Wlnckler on the Mias Hoagland, dressed In cos tame of s century Ago, recited I First learned to BkaU." Crane sang a soprano solo an followed by Miss Mary A. Lncksy gav* a very enjoyable recital n Horace J. Martin and bU two gave a vocal trio. Miss Hoagli d recited again and Miss Onual sang. Another recitation by Luckey was next on the program which concluded with a violin piano duet by Dyck man Wlnck >r and Miss Kellie Wlnckler. AU numbers on the programme were rendered and thoroughly cm joyed those In attendance as their beany applause. Then, while the guests gathered groups for a social chat, tea cr and other old-fashioned refresh: were served by members of the socl y In eighteenth century ooetume ladle* assisting were Miss Alice Bo k Mrs. F, C. Adams. Miss Force, Mrs. David Richards. M s Helen Bogert. Miss Crtasie Bmal y and Miss Nellie Fenner. On the a table, which was arranged In one the alcoves to the basement where t e sociable was held, were many relics the time of Washington or bef. The room was decorated for occasion with many American flags f all sixes. The table was so mewl t decorated also. I The sociable was arranged by l social committee of the society whl consists of Miss Alice Boss, ehairm Miss Crtssle M. Smalley. Mrs. F Adams, Miss Edith DuBols and Eln Garretson. The reception cum mi t was also on duty. It Is composed the following: E. E Anthony. H. Marshal. Mrs. A. J. Moore. Mias Ma Van/leet and Mias Viola Huff. 
KNIGHTS WERE BUT PIRATES 

University Extension has hither been confined to the east side of town, the lectures being given In tl shapel of the Crescent Avenue Prvsb tenan church, but Tuesday thei was begun s series of University E tension lectures in the chapel Irving School, West Fourth street Monroe avenue, especially meant f< the dwellers on the weetelde. The first lecture was delivered t Dr. James P. Riggs, of Rutgers Co lege, so well known to all Plainflel University Extension students, an dealt with “Cblvnlry and Crusade*." Dr. Riggs was se his beet in this lecture; bis styk always brilliant, entertaining racy, was on this occasion‘often witt and humorous, and full of bright lustra live anecdotes. In beginning his lecture. Dr. Rigg described the medieval knight the strange conditio a of society whlcl was necessary for the existence such a remarkable Institution chivalry, an Institution whieh wouU not be tolerated six months In one governments, when society n rough and brutal enough, the best 

—The competitive drill between tbe 
members of Somerset Connell, of tide city, and Monroe Council, of Newark, will probably take place in this city I March 19th. 

KICKED INTO FEED-BOX. 

The committee Trom the arcle that | It was represented by the knlgh arranged this delightful affair consist- the priests, ed of Mrs. W. 8. Lowry. Mrs. Jennie | — Smalley and Mies -Jennie Jeffers. They were greatly (assisted in their efforts by J. M. Hawkins and Thomas A. Cuming, who made themselves generally useful in the preparation of the entertainment. Many of the waitresses were in the costume of the eighteenth century and wore their hair powttered. 

WHATWOHEN HAVE-DON ft CORPSE LAID ALL NIGHT. 

The regular meeting of the Tow Improvei the Y. M. C. A. building 
-— I Certain facts has* corns to light beld which bo lo pro.. Ital Michael Mae- Carty. who wa. round dwd lo lb. afternoon. In the »t—.nc or tha pre cwUar ot Uw resldanm of Mra. J ld.nl. Urn Pierre Mai 11. the Krrrtar Ackerman, on UrU K-Kromi poallloa temporarily. The report the treasurer abound that them la present M0.M in the treasury, aol that during the past month boon expended. Mrs. Batfn. the president of Village Improvement Association. Cranford, gave nn Informal talk which she told things concerning the work pUshed In bar town. She said that It disposal of garbage, poetofflce Idler the condition of the sidewalks sod Ih slate of things in general about railroad station, were tbe four prli clpal reasons far the formation of association, and since the organise tloo the met __ making an Improvement In they undertook. At press have a membership of eighty ami twelve town, while they have n auxiliary composed of sc boot chi Id re with e membership of eevewty-gv. Among the things which the datiuu la trying to do at present Is t secure e new station at the railroad, new school house with all the moder Improvements, nod many nthar thing of smaller Importance. Mrs. Smith, s member of tbe Monf clalr Association, waa present aad rw laud some of the interesting thing about the work of that association. Before the meeting closed Uw 

l> with bis skull crushed, did not meet 

the president of the Children's Ai sodailon. of Cranford, also tha vlos president, to add children to he held in this city early date. The committee on trees end would like to receive contributtol Bowers, and they desired tha papers to nuke a plan for Bowers will be need at places to beautify unsightly about town. 

hts death Tuesday morning an wan thought at that time The eeetdent evidently happened tbe evening be- fore. The last seen of MacCarty wee when he went Into the restdenoe of Marlon ». Ackerman, of West Seventh street, to look after the Bra and then went over to Uw other boose to look after the Bra there. It ts kts custom to look after the Bree and then go home for sapper. HU family awaited bird bat he did not oome and somebody went to the house id see If be was there. The house was locked and no one to the door when the bell waa It waa thnrefore supposed that be bad left the botwe. Hla tamlly waited anxiously for him but he did Dot appear. Ia the morning came the news of the Boding ot his body. It would thus teem th»t be met hla death Monday evening.and that bln body lay there all night until found by the plumbers la the morning. The doctors say tha/ death wee In- stantaneous and that bis peorlmtfy so tha furnace prtbably accounted for the warmth of the body when II was found. County Pnyalelaa Weateott cams to Plainfield Tuesday aad granted per- m lesion to have tha body iwmovad aad Interred There > ber* decided to invite Miae Grin.-o ,Knjbt but that be met hi* dca$l 

'*T 

MORE DWYERS. 

One of the notable wedding of tbe poet-Lenten aeaeoe will take glare In Trinity church, Newark, T—day Afternoon. March Id. at s»,*wfcen Joha HI liter Hart, a member of the Ann of Hillier * Co aad Him Adeline Corie Martin, of Ornbire.wlU be united 

Another batch waa turned out at tbe Trentoo court, Tuesday, and two Plain field la1 

dent* were included in tbe Hat. Tbej friend*. were Walter O. Williams, of tbe iat fflee* of 8. 8. Swfw-knomer, and I»aa< tbe moat largely attended in Sew- P Runyon, of tbe law office# of Harry for sometime past, as there baa C. Runyon. Williams   under tbe five couD«elora act and ha^|l»ued. to take erven examinations, while the others only tosh two. William* wil *<>. 08 Carnegie avenue, probably remain In tbe law offices ot from 5. to ‘ Mr. Bwackbamer for tbe present. He will try his firat case this afternoon in Justice Thomas' court at tbe hearing A **■*••• — _«> of Glazier for osesult and battery.Wll- lloms will represent tbe ootnpteJnant, ^ ,k„ Ooriell. Tbe lawyer for the other will be City Judge DeMesa. Mr. Runyon will go to Somerville, 
Fred A. Pope. 8. 8. 8war*homer took hla ■tione for counwtlorehip and •»* »uc OMSf*L A Farwanll II is the custom of the Temperance Cadet* of the 8t. Mary's Parochial School u» give a farewell reception to each of their members as be becomes old enough so that be has to leave tbe school. A farewell reception given to John Butseher Monday evening in the school building programme was given in the first part of the evening and consisted of a temperance song, a recitation *Ti It Not" by John Barry, a solo and chorus "God Bless You," violin and piano selection by Joha Madden and Tom Mack ora bountiful repast that had prepared. At the conclusion of which 

grayed before tin CHy Judge this 

leery Van Neat. They admitted Cbat 

made a few remarks, song by Thomas Flynn. John McCoy nod Shirley and daocea by Joecph aad 

nenoss isjui/ by s n<"» 
Mr* Bo me reel, of Sycamore aUeel wss kicked by Dr. Berg's horse terday while she was performini some work about the stable, blow threw Mrs. Somerset a sbte distance and' when sbe alight she found herself la a feed-box. soon aa she learned that eha Injured she arose from her ponil and returned to her bouse. She caped with a slight scratch on head. 

Tbe two New Market runaway boys, Albert Johnson aad Daniel Moody .the account of wboae dleappearaoce exclusively told In Tbe Press, ret 11 BE ed. They set forth with Bying colors lo find fame aad fortsne la the great illy of New York but they re- turned quietly Saturday evening, glad enough to eojuy tbe comroi ts of again They were willing to r 'at home and attend school aa usual 

Tbe bride la a well known pnbBc school Instructor, while the groom Is i one of Newark’s beat He ts also well known In this vicinity where be baas host of 
The wedding win no doubt be oaw 

hundred wUl be held on Wednesdays, April list and nth. at 

FOOOMT ABOUT A TICKiT. 

The trouble i 
tried to take It away, Kearns claimed that be only wanted o look at It. They quarreled. Dstse- 

tbem both. They were locked ap a tefore the City Both culprits 

i already menttonad. Kean has up la tbe city ooun three times .iready.He was a sady.He waa seat mum county Jail twenty days a* he could not pay I floe. VanNest paid a *3 Baa. 
‘An ounce of prevention Is north a round of cure" Is surely true la tern- re ranee work, as In everything elan. Jibe Loyal Temperance Legion, the 

    conclusion of which Kristian Temperance Coio. <rf rid. JohTBuUcher made bis valedictory «•'“"T!.“-■.ES 
itoiiwi* Lynch on. * th. -nckfl. wlnrer. umWr rire ef^., oldest of tbe nlnmnl of the society ■direction « “• “seaman as lireeUon coder end Mickbaa. Beckman aa Tbe meeting this week be Id Tuesday Instead of Monday. 
John Conwsywrrethen given. Father h. taOer d^^Ug. t 
Smyth brought the reception to a w^L^of TbS PMfeZtfd close wuh a few appropriate remark-. “T; A- ___ Business College, gave a very Inter- ~ os “The effects of alcohol inch." Illustrated ky charts bowing the condition of the stomach health and under the effects of al- ohoUcdriaks. 

-Tbs Jury in tbs Davison trial at Ulsabeth. Tuesday, brought In a erdlct for acquittal. Davison was I of breaking into cars at Oran old aad the case was tried sometime 
et.d have had all they want of tbatjbswe s kind ot adventure for tbe present. -f hove 

the Jury failing to agree. Tha trial again with the result ■Honed. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

AFflRCEJNDJ DANCE
SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN

BY IONA COUNCIL.

The entertainment and dance given
by Iona Council, Degree of Poco-
bonus, last week, was one of the
most successful ever; held and the
large rooms were not sufficient to ac-
commodate all that attended. A
great surprise was given the mem-
ben of the council, for a fine new
hardwcod floor had been- laid
especially Tor the occasion and ad-
ditional pleasure was glvejb those
who daneed.

Tbe entertainment was.opened with
an address of welcome by Mrs. A. J.
Stiglitt, chairman of the committee,
•pita was followed wltb a selection by
the orchestra, which preceded some
tunny remarks by William A. West
phal, whose talent In this direction
is well-known.

A farce entitled "A Precious Fickle"
was then given by the following per-
sons: Mrs. A. J . Stiglitz, Mrs. Fred
Westpbal, Mrs. Badin, Mrs. Holstein.
MrB. Dodwell, Hiss Dodwell and Miss
Puliin. The acting brought forth
great applause, as did also tbe selec-
tions by the "Juvenile Quartette '
W. R. Mattox gave some of his best
recitations, and the programme closed
with selections by Jubilee singeis.

The floor was then, cleared for
dancing which was continiied until an
early hour this morning. Each gen-
tleman present was given a "pipe of
peace," as a token of remembrance.
Those who took part In toe farce,

together with Mrs. Btephany. com-
posed (he committee having, charge
of the affair. ^

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

A pleasing birthday surprise was
tendered to Miss Hfnnle NIschwitz at
ker home on Manning avenue last
week. The affair wa* arranged by
her younger friends who gathered at
the noiue of Harry Joseph, previous
to tbe taking ol their friend by sur-
prise. The evening wai passed In
playing tbe usual games, and after
refreshments were served the young
guests departed for home wishing
their hostess many bappy returns of
the day. Those wbo were present
included Clyde Slater, Emma Powers.
Minnie Nisehwitz, Nettie Bau«rsacbs,
Hozell Martin, Clara Martin. Carrie
KreweoD, Mary Woolston.. Harry
Joseph, Willie Emmons, ArthurHum-
ble, Irving Harned,Edward Scfcroppe,
Leonard Mahtz. Willie Nischwllz, B.
Hlschwltz

OF OLDQUAKER DESCENT
DEATH OF MRS. BURROWS TAKES

AWAY A NOTED WOMAN.

The death of Mrs. Martha Hallowell
Burrows, Bged 90 years, occurred last
we 'k at the home of Mrs. Martin,
No. 11 Grove street, wbere sbe bad
beea residing for some time. During
the past three years Mrs. Burrows had
been declining In health and her death
was tbe result of old age.

rs. Burrows belonged to old Penn
Quaker stock and was born in Fbila
delphia in 1807. In her early girlhood
days she was among tbe first public
school educators, and at the age or 17
___ was a teacher before the public
school was established In Philadel-
phia At that time public education
was carried on by private enterprise.
Later sbe became a teacher in one of
tbe most Important grammar schools
in Philadelphia, and was id.-miiied in
this work for forty •years.

Mrs. Burrows moved to this city
about twenty throe rears ago, and haa
always been an active woman, until
several years ago. She was a faith-
ful member of the First Baptist church
and was closely Identified with Its In
tereste. Her husband, Joseph Bur-
rows, was A soldier in the War or 1813
and died in is i-J. He never lived in
Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Burrow leaves three eons to
mourn her loss. In i*v she fell down
stairs, and since tttat-tltno sbe has
been unable to get about very much,

RESCUE OF ERRING ONES.
WHAT SALVATIONISTS ARE DOING.

VERDIGT FOR DAMAGES.

MARRIED AT ST. MARY'S.

NaptWI Knot of Ml— Annie Kw-lj- Bod
Joseph Galbnltn.

. The marriage of Miss Anna Kiely,
of this city, and Joseph Galbraith,
coachman for £. S. Hooley. of Bock-
view avenue,was celebrated Thursday
afternoon at -t ::JO at St. Mary'scfaarch.
Bev. Father Murphy officiated In the
presence ot a large assemblage of
people. Miss Mary Klely, slater of
the bride, was bridemafd, and t>ennis

• Galbraith, brother of tbe groom, was
best man.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home or the groom. No.
621 Sooth Second strret, which was at-
tended by a large number of people.
Mr. and Mre. Galbraith received many
costly presents.

Furopnn TaarloM Met Again.
Twenty-four of the same party wbo

•pent last summer so pleasantly to-
gether in a trip through Europe, under
the guidance of A. V. D. Honey man,
gathered at tbe home of one of their
number, Mulford F. Estil, of $rove
street. The evening fussed very
pleasantly. There were guests present
from Elizabeth, Baritab, Jersey City,
Brooklyn, Somerville, Wayne Junc-
tion, Flemlngton and Plain field/ Mr.
Honeymao and bis wife were also
present. |

Reporter Tkoniu uU Not Appear.
A meeting of the Consistory of tbe

German Reformed church was held
fcst Tours-day, to which Bev. Mr.
Ma<aser and H. S. Thomas, of tbe
aBportorlal staff of tbe News, were
invited. The object of the meeting
was to learn who was really responai
Me for the erronious statements made
in the Sews sometime ago, regarding
the union of the German churches.
Mr. Tboma? failed to put In appear-
ance and the meeting wan then ad-
journed.

Last week at the Salvation Army
Ensign Parsons took as bis subject,
"Rescue Work." The speaker Is an
interesting one, and he stated many
things which will give an Idea as to
the amount of work being done In
this department.

In the Army there are 74 homes for
fallen women, 17- homes for ex-crimi-
nals, and 10 homes for waifs and
strays, while theie are 82 slum poets.
The number of fallen women that
passed through the tomes last year
was 3.S0Q, of these eighty per cent
were restored to lives of virtue. There;
were 1,300 ex-criminals wbo paeagfl
through tbe homes provided for
them, of these from "sixty toeighty per
cent were restored to lives of honesty.

A shim officer can be supported at
the rate of f 12 per month. A fallen
girl can be rescued at a cost of $15,
and a rescue borne for twenty
girls can be kept up. In addition
the work of the girls, for tioo per
month. .

It is tbe intention of Commander
Booth-'l'ucker to make rapid strides
during 1897. He desires to open up
additional rescue homes for three
hundred women. ' also additional
prison-gate hqroes for three hundred
ex-criminals, and fifty additional slum

EW DEPUTY FOR A LABOR UNION.

The members of Bricklayers
Hasom Union, No. l i . met in
Elkwot d Building, last Thursday with
preside it Theodore Mas n In the
chair. Tnder the bead of new bu-i
Thoma i Davenport was installs
deputy to succeed Bandolph Marsh
who ha i held the offlce success!
for the past twelve years, but bad now
tendert d bis resignation for various
reason). Mr. Marsh baa been a mem-
ber of I be organization from its birth
and was for eight years its corres-
ponding secretary. He is now placed
on tbe honorary list of members.

Tbe union now baa 50 members ID
good standing, and at tbe meeting
last night night, two appren tices <
taken In.

M-wM.th6.ltat , . ..
The parsonage Tor the pastor ol tht,

firs M. E. church will be located
after April 1st, at the corner of Cen-
tral avenue and Seventh street, the
property which adjoins that or James

. Barnes will be retained '

A L n » D mt Flril Hands:
Every boy has read with interest

the adventures of Dr. Kane in th
in tbe Arctic regions. Thursday nlghl
February 2ith, every Plain field boy
will have the chance to bear a
whose exploits In the Far North have
cast tbe adventures of Kane com-
pletely In the shade. The story Lieu
tenant Peary has to tell is a thrilling
one, full of exciting adventure, and
btlming with interest that always
surrounds deed a recently ac<
pllshed. The chance to hear Peary
should be embraced by every student,
boy or girl, for one will learn more of
the geography of the extreme north
era hemisphere by ilni hour anc
three-quarters spent Itf Peary's pres
ence than can be gained by weeks ol
Olose attention to -text-boohs The
l"w price of tickets places this oppor-
tunity within the reach of 'every one.

tor the Ilinpimi
Good seats are stiU for sale at the

box offlce of Music Hall for the play
of'Caste." People In Plainfield wjll
be glad of the opportunity to contrib-
ute We.. 73c., or *i each' year to tbe
hospital. Here Is a chance to do this
aoa get your money's worth of fu«.

\ Pr
TL progressive heart party was given

at nje home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C
Runyon, in the Jackson building, last
Friday. The first' prizes were won
by Mrs. George First brook and H.
Drapton. There were three tables.
The game occupied most of the eve-
ning and w»3 followed by a social

-lurj Drcldini In Favor., of Plaintiff
The most Important ewe in the

[Tnlon County circuit court, Thursday
was the suit for damages brought by
Miss Adella Phell B, of WatchunR
iveuue, against B. O. Ho well, the

North avenue grocer.
Tbe suit was for $5 000 for Injuries

alleged to have been received by the
plaintiff In a collision with one of

ill's delivery wagons. The claim
was based on the alleged fact that
tfias Phelps was negligently ran Into
by the wagon. The defendant claimed
that there was plenty of room for Miss
Phelpe to pass and that the accident
.-us caused through her own' careless-

ness and not through that of the
driver.

The story or tbe accident was told
D the Press at tbe time. Ir occurred

at the earner of North and Walcbung
one evening about 5:30

o'clock last fall. The wagon was
aeing driven toward the atore and
Miss Phelps, who is the daughter of
Rev. A. H. Phelps, principal of the
Plain fleld Business College, was
riding the other way on her wheel.
There was a collision and she was
:hrown off and seriously Injured. She'
was confined to the house for a num-
ber or weeks and the injuries were
claimed to be very painful.

Dr. M. B. Long, of this city, and
Miss Mary Wright, M. D., of New
York, testified a9 to her condition and
ibe extent of her Injuries. Bev. Mr.
and Mrs.. Phelps wore put on the stand

tell how long she baa been confined
he bed and to the bouse. Tbe

principal witnesses for tbe plaintiff
were two boys, who clalm«d to have
seen the accident. One was named

lyon and 'hi.1 other Arthur Whit-
lock. They testified (hat they bad

a box droe'outof the wa^oo just
ie tl.f accident occurred and that

the driver was looting oat of tho back
of the wagon for it wten he ran down
Miss Pbe lps / They also saW- the
wagon was on tjrh "left of the road at
the tUne. ,Fran& Vosselier was sworn

tofaet the testimony of one
Witiicswa for the other side,

Jtalph Tolles: Voaseller-ftBid that he
iad heard Tolles say that he had not
•een the accident at aJL/" ? S j

Miss phelps was represented In
jurt t>y Corp jration Counsel CraJff A.

Marah/ / - : • /
" MIBS phelps also told h«r story
which was, in substance, that aha bad
been run down by the wagon. , /

The witnesses for the defence we/e:
Mies Elizabeth Dunn, Miss Gardiner,

Tolles, Ernest Duffy and Tuoa.
Robinson, the driver, All we>e eye-
witnesses of the accident aitd they
testified that thewagon was us far to
the right as tbe car tracks would
allow it to go. • It vat alto claimed
that Miss Phelps had struck the bone
just behind the shoulder, showing
that she must have run' In to the horse
instead of being run into. ]

Counsellor William K. McClure was
he attorney for Mr. Howell in the
sase.

After both lawyers had summed up.
he case was adjourned until this
morning when tbe jury was cbrfrged
and retired.

The case was tried before Judge
MoCormlclc and a twelve-men jury.

The jury in the case came Into
jurt this afternoon with a verdict
ir $3,000.

FOR FAME AND FORTUNE.
TWO NEW MARKET BOYS RUN

AWAY FNOM HOME,

111" Illbri •
run or

_._ 1 nkown.

With visions of fortunes to be aejeur-
ed for the asking, two New Market

have gone forth from their
! to see the world and incident-

ally to become rich and famous, one a»
a sailor and the other as a circus per-
former. They left Thursday morning
and tbe parents of toe missing ones
are greatly disturbed over their pro-
longed absence. /

Albert Johnson and Daniel Moody
_re two lads from Hew Market, sixteen
years of age, and of reputable fami-
lies. They have alway*-~~been well
thought of. in tbe community although
Johnson once ran away and found ei
plcyment on a tug boat in New Yoi

tired of the life .and returned
toon

Of late, the boys have been coming
home with their heads filled with
stories of the wonderful chances to be
found by a young m&o In New Yurk,
and how line positions could be hail

>r the asking.
Thursday morning; young Moody

rose earlier than uaualJiLd his mother
good-bye several Units, which was

1 for him to do, and said that
going to school. He was i

seen at Johnson's house with a little
rifle over his shoulder. Albert John-
sou also told his mother that he was
going to school, and tbe two lads
started off. They maiie their way

tracks of the Lebigh Valley
Bailroad, and told two other lads
whom they met that they were going
to runaway.

Both the lads were dressed In their
school clothes and Moody wore no
overcoat. He had about *c in money
with him while Johnson bad about a
dollar. Tbe money they took waa
their savings.

Young Johnson's father is very HI
wlib bronchitis and has just passed

critical point. .The news is being
keptSfxom bfan./ ftoody's parents
wenE ~ta\Bew ;g(>rk, last, evening, to
search for -their » a , but no tract of

M'VEV'S HOTEL ANNEX.

i »!n lie III-. Wall-Kw

J. H. McVey, of North avenue.
owns the building at 133 North ave-
nue, baa started the work of fitting It
up for a hotel annex, and when it Is
completed it will have accommoda-
tions tot thirty or forty people. This
rourse has been adopted by Mr.
Vey for tbe reason that he is unable
to accommodate all his customers at
the restaurant building. The new
quarters will be fitted up In the latoBt
stvle with all the modern improve-
ments. This will allow Mr. HcVey tc
provide for his regular boarders at the
original place.

THE CECELIA SONOSTEks.

I'Ddrr Hi* Tiir<-<-ti..n or K, J. riuhofh

About forty women have joined the
Cecelia Club and they met Thursday
afternoon at tbe Y. M. C. A. for tbe
first-time. E. J . Fltzbugh, the
ductor, was highly gratified with tbe
excellent attendance. I t is expected
that there will be about fifteen more
members to come in. This Is neces-
sary that the financial part of tbe af-
fair may be a sucoess. The afternoon
was devoted to the rehearsal of part
soogs, and those present entered li
the work wlth~a will. Another meet-
Ing will be held at an early date when
tbe organization will be completed.

Nathan Lewis, of West Eighth
street, is homo for a few days from
Stevens School at Hoboken as tbe
school Is closed on account of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of tbe Steven* Institute.

Chaw—>'uw In th. uonMtr Jail.
uiseppe Plvorotto, who early

lajj week tried to murder his wife,
bile she was aaleep at he r

home In Baritan. and then escaped,
captured last evening after an ex-

ig_ chase, and is now io the county
Jai Bt'Somervllle, His wife la in the
Emergency Hospital with her skull
crushed and her throat gashed In sev-
:rifl places, and there is alight hope of

he$reoovery.
•rot to, returned to tbe house

yefeterday and left a note aaylng that
aefhad taken eleven months to come
frftn California to Raritan to kill bis
y B. He said he knew be did not
su beed, and also said he would be

successful in the next attempt.
H< ' brother, Frank Antonio, heard

'.-Plvorotto was at the house, and
the assistance of a coosta-

itbers, all armed.
•j came upon him --late in the af-

while he was trying toconceal
some underbrush. He tried
and was being overtaken

made a staod.drewa revolver
itened to use it If be waa

Constable Hale and Peter
Coiftbery also drew pistols and. .suc-
ceeded In overawing Pivorottc. They
thfn handcuffed him and brought

to SbmerviUe, and Justice But
ommitted him to jail. He ad-

mitted that he tried- to kill Us wife,
bu would not tell why.

blni wa»

(W ih* Kant Third Mr»t JIlMioa.
-The meeting held at tbe East Third

Street Mission last Thursday was for
the purpose of electing five trustees
jk>-that the work ot erecting the new
chapel could proceed.

Deacon K K. Caw, of the First
Baptist i-nurcb, called the meeting to
>rder L W.-Jtandolph was choeen
:hairmao and Irving L. Brady was
t'lot'tf J asseoretary. In calling tbe

meeting to order. Mr. Case, reviewed
the work of the mission since it. was
started sometime ago In t tonk
the same street wbere it i« uoiv
cated. He complimented the workers

tbe able and efficient service they
had accomplished for tne Master, and
he urged them to do still more.

Tbe following trustees were thei
elected: R. K. Case, I,. W. Serrell,
8r., G. W. McCutcben, Irving L.
Brady and L. W. Randolph. ThU
concluded the business of the even-
ing, and the meeting then adjourned.

ancls Diluccl, who was arrested
Brooklyn recently for the

mulder of a fellow-countrymair ID a
shi t ty Tifitr Basking nidge, was

igbt to the county jail at Somer-
Tbursday extradition paper*

ha | | ng been granted by Governor
Blakk or New York. He makae tbe
thiid murderer now oonflned in that
jail. Elmer Clawsoti u d J*oob John.

mare both under sentence of death,
bug their cases are under appeal to
tbejhigber courts.

qbwaon is a mere boy, who called
Harry Hodgette, a farmer, to. his
dodrway one morning and de Iber-

* shot him dead. Johnson Is the
>lored preacher who was con-

FRISBIE PROVED THE CHICKEN

t Mt. /ion
A. X. E. Church)

The mock trial at the Ml. Zion A.
M. £. Church, hut Thursday, proved ft
great success. Hank Frisbie's chicken
made its first public appearance and
was, by a verdict of tbe court, returned
to its owner who conclusively proved
to be Frisble. Lemuel Perry and H,
A. Freeman, the attorneys for tbe
plaintiff, conducted his case in an able
manner and succeeded In tangling np
the defendant In his testimony so
badly that he was unabletoetraightei
ft out again. The defendant was
Charles Ward and be tried to mak
out that the chick* n in question Se1

over a mile from Frisbie's house to
his. His attorneys, Charles Henry
and Alfred White, tried to clear
from the charge but their efforts i
of n rait

The trial was replete with exciting
incidents and everybody had a good
time. Frisble I did a number of
tricks with the chicken to prove that
it was his own. A jury of twelve men
beard the testimony and soon brought
In a verdict for the plaintiff and tile
judge, William Grobes, and bis asso-
ciates. Grant < Cannon and George
Anderson, ordered that the chicken bo
turned over to its rightful owner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams cele-
brate^ the second anniversary of thei:
marriage at their home on Madison
avenue, last Friday, In company with
a few of their friends and relatl
The evening passed enjoyably with
game* and a social time. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Smalley, Mr.
and Mrs. Will F. Williams, Mrs. A.
M. Runyon, Mrs. Julia L- Force. Mlaa
Ada Chandler, Miss Mabelle Force,
Miss Lottie Montrose. Miss Clan
Williams and Miss Florence Williams.

FE SLAYERJAUGHT. T
•ROTTO RETURffED TO THE

SCENE OF HIS-CRIME

E YOUTHS ENTERTAIN.
I ONE DID THEIR PART TO MAKE

A PLEASANT EVENT.

Tf REE MURDERERS THERE.
WE '-KILLERS IN SOMERSET COUNTY.

•4.0 youthful members of the Son-
dsfcsohool of the First Presbyterian
<•» tsh entertained their friend, in tfae

•I of the church, last Thurtdtyjn
_ ry delightful manner. Tbe enter-
ta| | i»ent was arranged by a commlttea.

tbe Sunday-school with 8 ™ £ S -
ent LouMbnry as c h a l r m T A
usiMtic audience filled

t and applauded
rent selections. .

wo selecUona^ "Through the lonely
." and "Sweet and l o w / ' ^ p i i '
rendered by a Bnuday tctool

r composed of the Miaee* MH-
1 Uirich, Beatrice Miller Ones
ean, Ethel LaiDg, Florence Mor-

.. J . Miirj- Line, Emma Line Lean
H imoDd, Winnie Hammond Ada

*-km, Clara IhiDbam. ' Bora
- A , and Uamie Dnnham. A.
orous rwltation wu gtres by
1 Edna Burr. The next sololit
rather youthful but she eang bar
1 selection very sweetly,
recitation by ten little rirlnBd

b o S was entitled "Wmhlagtoiy^
on«* bringing a letter to speu the
* < # *»u reciting a fewHsea about
tb^i" father of his country." A. Dag

by the same yonng peopto tol-
1. A. violin duet was given by
sm McKillop and Uim Ohutotte

] tey Bobbin's opinion! 00 the
- * - ! • * sufrrage question wen re-

In a dialogue. The part of
1 1* «»• taken by Mlaa Mildred
h, who spoke with the deeWon
• id to tijst well-known character

™ « Bobbin 1 Uiss Beatrice MtDtf]
appeared in aJI her array, wearing a
3al ef wonderful construction. Jotfah
Allen waa represented by Harold
1 ~ ey In a moat thrilling m t f w

b e vent to his oplnfow on
with tbe required o o n .

10 was then sung by Mi»cb*r-
. J Mesaersaiitlt.
1 s wonderful experieaBsa of hla

MttH Bill were Wid fcy Edward
Ov Jton In a very pleating f f ln t f
Tb waa Mr- Overton's flm I M U T

Be

d u e

local
vie t-d of killioh' Ann Rogers In the
wo da along tfae Barftan river.

tlG FIRM'S S'RING OPENING.

I^w New Jersey businec
boast of a bigger share of pit

so<j!enterprise than that poeseaeed by
Newark firm of Amos. H. Ta«

. Ltd., at 73 Market street.
the. past year hardly a month has gone
by without some material improve-
ments in their already capaclovs store,
wb h contains over a i | acres of Boor
spa e, well covered with reliable and
lat»t styles of furniture, carpeting*

itovea.
make their thirty-seventh spring
Ing (beginning week of February
>i unusual Interest, tbe Heaarm.

Va Born have not only added an un-
uai il number of new designs to theli

>us stocks, but have made exten
alterations from top floor to base-
t. Tbe basement Itself has been

transformed Into tbe handsomest
sale* rooms in tbe dry. Itiabrllllant

minated by electric light, and
rails and celling are painted

Exceptionally handaon*
will be presented on the

>f tbe opening, to which, Itaeems,
U cord ially Invited.

DIED VERY SUDDENLY

2:id?

a \ti

e death of George L. Taynor oc-
d very suddenly last Friday at

le. No. 36 Warren street. - For
me past he had not been very

tut nothing serioua was thought
Is condition. At 9 o'clock he-was
B by the stove and was feeUog

j well. One hour later be went
Sand three-quarteis of an hoi
j he died, the cause of which la at-
Bted to heart disease.
|r. Taynor was born in Washing
Elle seventy years ago, and for
' y years he carried on the black-

eess. He was well known
is vicinity and was considered a

citizen. During the past few
1 be had done very little and

a retirement at his home. Tht
I services will be held nex

lay afternoon from the house a'

L>Trsll>r rp the H m t t l i S*r*.
. North Plalnfleld Township Com-

iltfce and Chandler W. Biker, repre-
senting the Street Railway Company
me^jtooether last week and tbe « m-
mltjfee agreed to widen the roadway
f t f a nstruction of the trolley road

ashingtonvlUe If the company
have the track laid by the flm

This waa agreed to and the
on the same will be started im-

by t
)

Himes Josepbln. PaDU
»rKaret Abbott. . After a nrfta-

by Miss Leah W — M ^ J , (a*
cho* sang a medley whiea kioogBt
tbe^rogramme to a dose.

PARLOR ENTERTAINMENTS.

Florence Howe Hall annouesa
a oOjirBe of parlor en certain meats to

' 'ren on Friday afternoon* In
Mra Hall will open the •eries I

herself with a number of bumorooa
and farces of her own com-

ander tbe title nf '-The
faing Philosopher." at tbe home
U*. Fraoola Wood, Frankhn

March 1Kb. The four me-
ntertainmenU will be gtva

las Caroline Mlntorn Hall, M B .
Ha s daughter, who has reoenUy r»-
turted from a three yean vMt to

Here Miss Hail made a special
, of tbe works of tbe clsMie

Frtpfch dramatists under the toitlon
•aduates ot tbe "Institute" of

Sbn will give four informal
on tbese great authors, Ulna-

tratad by recitations rrom their works.
O March 19th, she will apeak of

" V iere" at the home of Mra. Bow-
Cox, West Seventh street.
March 26th ibis subject will be

t tbe borne of Mrm.
enoe Myers. East Front street

_ il « , -Radn* and Osmeille- »
wil be tbe subject, at tbe home of

J. Klrtland Myers.
11 9th, the matinees given sn-

__. rat theOdeon, In Paris, wlllbe
described, at tbe home of Mrs,Marion
•8 iikertnan, 107 Creeoent avenue.

_. M M or tfae coarse are,
in s UdoD to tbe ladles already own-
UOB) A, Mra. WarreD Ackerman, Mrm.

T. Baker. Mrs. Cfapp. M«.
ei Huntiogton. MUw Kenyon,
EobertLowry. Mrs. Charles W.

McG>teben, Mrs. John Doull Miller.
Mr David W. Pond,

W

be c
the

IRNEO BE'ORE COMPLETED-

; Maniac
was exactly 1 a. m. Thursday
an alarm of flre waa aentin f»a»

k South and Woodland avenoea,
tp.il man C«sfa. The fire aurted
new bouse, not quite oom pleted,

by Adam Hueber, and loc*»d
teland avenue, and when «»e

discovered the flreUwa«weU
way. Considering the dl>tan"*>.
partment arrived quickly, but
to the condition of tbe scrmta It
I o M impoeaibie to reach tb*
. In addition to tote hindrance

ere was no hydrant near enough »
c my aervioe. and In oonsequenoe
| ^ t i e l j consumedy

aotu«
and In oonsequenoe
entirelj consumed,

erty was fowired. All »
a responded except No. 1 bose
Th« flnlmen did tbe beM tbey

but weie nnabto to aav. Uw

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

I A FARCE JND_A MNCE OF OLDQUflKFR DESCENT 
Dt*TH.w°;v 

•a rtchi*- w— i»- Tula «i 

The entertainment and dance given by Iona council. Decree of Pooo- honlaa. lait week, was od* ot the inert nuooeaaful seer . held and the 
large rooms were not sufficient to ac- eom modate all that attended. A great enrpriae was given the mem- ben Of the council, for a fine new hardwood Boor had been laid especially for the occasion and ad- dlUonal pleasure was give* those who danced The entertainment wna opened with an address of welcome bp Mrs. A. J. gdglln. chairman of the committee. This was followed with a selection by the orchestra, whloh preceded some funny remarks by WUUam A. West phal. whose talent In thla direction la well-known. A farce entitled "A Precious Pickle1' wai then given by the roHowIng per- sons: Mia. A. 1. BdgUta, Mrs. Pied Westpbal.Mra. Badln, Mrs. Holstein. 
Mia. Dodwell. Mias DodweU and Mlsa PulUn. The acting brought fottb great applause, ss did also the selec lions by the "Juvenile Qjartetle " W. B. Mattox gave aomo of hla beat recitations, sad ths programme closed with telecUons by Jubilee slugets. The Boor was then cleared for dancing which was continued until an early hour this morning. Each gen- tleman present waa given a "pipe of peace." aa a token of remembrance. Those who look part In tkc farce, together with Mrs Stephany. com- posed the committee baring charge of the affair. 

see Waa Sara la rbllartalphla ■Inetj Vaere .... and Wa- Ae—a tha Vlrat .r tha VaSlle School Krtaietor. 
The death of Mia. Martha Hallowell Burrows, aged »0 years, occurred last we tk at the home of Mrs. Martin. No. 11 Grove street, where ebe had been residing for some lime. During the past three yeare Mrs. Burrows bad been declining In health and her death was the result of old age. Mrs. Burrows belonged to old Penn Quaker etock and waa born In Pblla dolphin In 1807. Io her early girlhood days she was among the first public school educators, and at tho age of 17 she waa a teacher hefore the public school was established In Phlladel- ' pbia At that time public education was oartled on by private enterprise, latter abe became a teacher in one or the moat important grammar schools in Philadelphia, and waa Identified In this work for forty years. Mrs. Burrows moved to this city i about twenty threo yrara ago. and has I always beep an active woman, until ! several years ago. 8he vras a faith- ful member of the First Baptist church I and was closely Identified with Its In . tercets. Her husband, Joseph Bur- rows, was • soldier Id the War of 1812 and died Ip 1802. He never lived In | Plainfield. ! Mrs. Burrow leaves three eons to mourn her loss. Io 18 0 she Ml down 1 etnirs, and elnoe that-time ebe has been unable to get about very much. 

RESCUE OF ERRING ONES. 
JlMAT SALVATIONISTS ARE OOINO. 

VERDICT FOR DAMAGES. 

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE. Last week at the Salvation Army . — ' _> ■ .. Enalgn Parsons look at his »u(>ject. ^ "Beacue Work." The speaker is an interesting one, and he tutted mnny * things which will give an Idea aa to the amount of work being (lone In thla department. la tha Army there are 74 home* for falleo women. 17- homes for rx-crirol- uals, and 10 homee for waifa 

NUchwiti 
MARRIED AT ST. MARY’S- 

A pleasing birthday surprise tendered to Mlaa Minnie Nfachwitx at Mar home on Manning avenue laat weak. The affair waft arranged by her younger friend* who gathered art the non* of Harry Joeeph, previous 
“ “*« of their friend by.ur ^ ^'o^n are M Rli m'ptS prtae. The evening waa pasted in Tb. „umb,r ot falten playing the usual game, and after throuKh tomm ,„t refreshments were served the young, wu a™ el(,hty p.r guena departed tot home wishing were restored to live, ol v.rtue The: thot r boeteaa mao y happy return, o n„||0 ex criminate th», *5°T. -to were present ttro „ homee provided ... Included Clyde Bitter, Emma Power., u^e from sixty to eighty per Minnie Slreh-lo, Betas B.U.reset,.. „„ ^red w „f „on«ty. Haieil Martin, Clare Martin, Carrie A ihlm 0(nwr ^ be supported at Krewson. Mary Wooleton, Harry tp. r»m or *11 per month. A fallen 

^2* 2Sr,^yHa KM can be rescued at a coat of *18. bis. Irving Harncd.Edward Sefcroppr, Md reecue home for twenty five Leo«td_Mar.'x WllUe Nlschwitx. H. „,rL. cu be kept up. In additloo to 
the work of the girls, for *100 per month. - It Is the Intention of Commander aeptwl Sim wi si. Anti, awiy .we Booth-Tuckct to make rapid strides J.WFI uelfcratta. during 16*7. He desires 10 open up 

The marriage of Mies Anna Klely, Additional rescue homes for three of thla city, and Joeeph OeBiralth. hundred women. ■ also additional coachman for E 8. Hooley. of Bock- prison-gate homee for three hundred view avenue,was celebrated Thursday ex crimlnals. and fifty additional slum afternoon at 4 do at St. Mary's church, poets.   Bev. Father Murphy officiated in the ' presence of a large areemblage of DEPUTY FOR A LABOR UNION, people. MUe Mary Klely. sister of a.u.„a the bride, was bridemaid. and Dennis c.„. Galbraith, brother of the groom, waa ^ ^embers of Bricklayer, and 
_ Masooi Union. So. It. met In the c",n'0“J k reception waa HkW(X d Building. laalThund.y with 

o , ° *!0Cm- I'°1 preside ,t Theodore Mas n In tffi South Second atrreljrhich >. at- chllr the bfMj ol bu„u_ 
f pooplo. ThomM Davenport waa Installed a. Mr. and Mre.Qalbraith received many deputy to eocoeod Bwdolph Marsh 

*oeUy pnMe°ta-  who hi 1 held the offlee successively cuwmi Touriii* Met ac*i» for the past twelve years, but h»d DOW Twenty-four of the Mine party wbo tendered bfa reelgnAlien for Torloua ■peat laat summer so pleaMotly to- reasooi Mr. Marsh has been a mem- gether In a trip through Europe, under ber of ih- organization from ita birth the guidance of A. V. D. Hooayman, and waa for eight years Its oorres- gathered at the home of one of their ponding aecretary. He Is now plaoed number. Mulford F. Estll, of Qrore on the honorary list of members. stTeet The evening passed very The union now baa 50 member* in pleaaaotly. There were gueau present good Branding, and at the meeting from Elizabeth. Raritan, Jersey City, last night night, two appreo tlees were Brooklyn. Somerville, Wayne Juno- taken In. lion, Flemlngton and Plainfield.' Mr.  — Honey man and hla wife were also A n^*»» •» rir»i <• ••><«.. prment. Every boy has read with Interes  -wp.  -rrrar advenlaro* °r Dr- KAne ,n ^ 
A meeting of IheTonsUtery of ‘.he U.C Arcdoreglon. Thured.ynlght, Oennan Deformed church .» held f*™"* J*,h- *v"7 PIMnfl.ld boy htt Thursday, to which Bev, Mr. -1'1 •>«. rte chance to hear a man ■•user and H. 8. Thomas, of the -hoee ciplolu In the Far North have ■portotial staff of the News, were “** ,“>* * K“e 

melted. The oblsct ol the nreeUng pletel, In th. shwle. The «or, U™ -AS to learn who w„, really re.i»nsl | "ll“ b“to «*“ “ “ Me for the erronlous state menu made ,ul1 of «r*UPR adventure, and m the Newe sometime a«o. regarding bara,n«* -,lh '"“rest that alwaya the union of the Oennan churches i “Itounia d»d» recently accom- Mr. Thomas failed to put In appear- P"»h8d Th6 "hance to hear Peary slice and the meeting waa theo ad- ,bouW ^ embraced by every student. piutned.   boy or girl, for one will learn more of b.-—'he geography or tho entreme north 
The parsonage for the pastor ol the' ho,ur “d 

Fir. M. E. church -ilVto heated 'P""'r»ry . pnm Mter April 1st, at the comer of On ,h,.n “ ^ l
bJr *~k’^ tral avenue and Seventh street does attenUon to text-books The property which adjoins that of James '"- Price or tlckete place, this oppor- Clark. The present pareonsge occu- tunlt* wtthln tbo •v»rT one. Med By Dr. Barnes wlu be retained 

in Coart I«B| rn.ur Hr Jarjr Uoataiag in rarnc of Plato!MT 
The moat lmporuot case In the Onion County circuit court. Thureday waa the suit f >r damages brought by Miss adclla Pheli a. of Watchung avenue, against II. 0. Howell, the North avenue grocer. The suit was for *6 0U0 for lojurlea alleged to hare been received by the plaintiff In a collision with one of Howell’s delivery wagoca. The claim waa based on the alleged fact that MlM Pbelpa was negligently run Into by the wagon. The defendant claimed that there waa plenty of room for Mlaa Phelps to pass and that the accident waa caused through ber own care lees neaa and not through that of the driver. The story of the accident waa told In the Free* at the time. It occurred at the earner of North and Watchung avenues one evening about 5:30 ’clock last tall. Tha wagon was being driven toward the store and Mlaa Phelpa, who la the daughter of Rev. A. H. Phelpa, principal of the Plainfield Business College, waa riding the other way on her wheel. There waa a collision and she waa thrown off and seriously Injured. She wak confined to the house for a num- ber of weeks and the Injuries were 1 aimed to be very painful. Dr. M. B. Long, of this city, and Mias Mary Wilgbt, M. D., of New York, testified aa to her condition and the extent of her Injurioa. Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Phelpa were put on the stand to tell bow long abe has been confined he bod and to the bouse. The principal witoeaaae for the plaintiff were two boys, who claimed to have seen the accident. One waa named Runyon and *Jao other Arthur Whit- lock. They testified rhat they bad eeen a box drop out yl the wagon ju*C before tye accident occurred and that the driver was looking out of the hack of the wagon for It when-ha run down Mlaa Phelpa. ' They alao s^id- the i. waa,6n «0eleft of the road at rank Voaeelier waa sworn it the testimony of one •save for the oljiev side, Iph T-> I lea Toeaeller sgfd that ba heard Tonea aay that hb had not aeen the accident at alL / • Mlaa Fhefpe was repreawurf' In court bv Corporation Counsel OreJg A. Marahr f V Mlaa Phelps also told her story, hiph waa, In au£wt*ncw, that abe ' eon run down by the wagon. . The witnesses for the defend* wefe: Min Elisabeth Dunn, Mias Oardfaer, Ralph Tollea, Rroeat Duffy abd Tboe. Robinson, the driver. All wo*e eye witnesses of the accident and they testified that the wagon waa ee far to the right as the car ^rac)u would allow It to go. It wag also claimed that Mlaa Phelpa had atru&the horse Just behind the shoulder, showing that she must have run loto^the horse 

antll that time. \ rr®**•*•!»• a**rt rT~:  \progrenalve heart party was given ~ ,or at Aw home of Mr. and Mm Harry C l!°Tud* at the RuJyon. In the Jackson building, laat for ,h« PtoF Friday The first prix-a were wor PUinfle,d wU1 *>T Oeorge Flnitbrook and H be gUd of the opportun^y t° contr1b. Drapton. Xbere were three tables. 
~ -1 “ Jear 10 the . The game occupied most of the eve Here “ * chance to do thU ntng and waa followed by a social and get your money’s worth of fun. I time. 

wagon 

Instead of being run Into. Counsellor William K. McClure was the attorney for Mr. Howell In the case. After both lawyers had summed up. the case waa adjourned unUl this morning when the Jury waa cbdtged and retired. The caae waa tried before Judge McCormick and a twelve-men Jury. The Jury In the case came into court thla afternoon with a verdict for 93.000. 
M’VEY’S MOTEL ANNEX. 

I'iffilnn-ltl-a Wrti.Kaawa B«B.ir.T- i • Ur|*r UwrWn. J. H. McYey, of North avenue, who owns the building at 131 North nue. has started the work of fitting It up for a hotel annex, and when It fa completed It will have accommoda- tions for thirty or forty people. This tnurse has been adopted by Mr. Me- Vey for the reason that be fa unable to accommodate all bis customers at the restaurant building. The new quarters will be fitted up In the latest stvle with all the modern Improve- ments. This will allow Mr. Me Vey to provide for hla regular boarders at the original place. 
THE CEGEU* SONGSTERS. 

! ■<•»* «H* DltMMM of K. X. r.iiliagk Tier Itotowirt. k- About forty women hare joined the Cecelia Club and they mot Thursday afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. for the first time. E. J. Fltzhugh, the coo duotor, waa highly gratified with the excellent attendance. It fa expected that there will be about fifteen more members to come In. This fa necca sary that the financial part of the af fair way be a suoooaa. The afternoon was devoted to the rehearsal of part songs, and those present entered Into the work wlth'a will. Another meet Ing will be held at an early date when the organisation will be completed. 
Nathan Lewis, of West Eighth atrret. Is home for a few days from Stevens School at Hoboken as the school Is closed on aooount of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding of the Btevens Institute. 

FOR FAME AND FORTUNE. 

r»U -f ■Mi 
With visions of fortunes to be sutur- ed for the asking, two New llxrkat boys have gone forth from their homes to see the world and Incident- ally to become rich and famous, one as a sailor and the other aa a circus per- former. They left Thursday morning and the parents of the missing aces are greatly disturbed over their pro- longed abecnoe. / Albert Johnson and Daniel Moody re two lads from New Market, sixteen years of age, and of reputable fami- lies. They have always been well thought of In the oommunity although Johnson once ran aifay and fouod em* pkyment on a tug boat in New York. He tired of the life .and returned home. Of late, the boys have been coming home with their heads filled with stories of the wonderful chancea to be found by a young man in N< and how fine positions could for the asking. Thursday morning young Moody . jee earlier than usual^>ld hla mother good-bye several tliffie, which was unusual for him to do, and said thst he was going to school. He was next seen at Johnson's house with a little rifle over his shoulder. Albert John- son also told bfa mother that be was going to school, and the two lads started off. They made their way down the tracks of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and told two other lads whom they met that they were going to runaway. Both the lads were dressed In their school clothes and Moody wore no overcoat He had a Lout 96 In money 

with him while Johnson had about a dollar. The money they took was thrtr savings. Young Johnson's father fa very ill bronchitis and has just pa—ed point. Tbs newa is being Moody’s parents went tov-^few Yt’rk, last wen log, to but no tractor 

-Tha meeting held at the East Tttird Street Mission fast Thu relay was for the purpose of electing five trustees lory jk, that the work of erecting the new had chapel could proceed. ' Deacon R K Case, of (be First Baptist cbuWh, called the meeting to order L VY/Randolph was cboeso chairman and Irving L. Brady was selected as secretary, la calling the meeting to order. Mr. Case reviewed the work of the mission Atvce it. was started sometime ago In h tenV on the same street where it fa How'lo- cated. lie complimented the workers for the able and efficient service they hsd accomplished for tne Master, and he urged them to do atiil more. The following trustees were then elected i R. K. Caae, L. W. ScrrelU Sr., 0. W. McCutcben. Irving L Brady and L. W. Randolph. This concluded the business of the even- ing. and the meeting then adjourned. 
FRISBIE PROVED THE CHICKEN. 

A. M. K. Ckutki The mock trial at the Mt. Zion A M. E. Church, last Thursday, proved a great success. Hank Frfabie's chicken made its first public appearance and was, by a verdict of the court, returned to Ita owner wbo conclusively proved to be Friable. Lemuel Perry and H A. Freeman, tbe attorneys for the plaintiff, conducted his caae In an able manner and succeeded In tangling the defendant in his testimony ad badly that he was unable to straighten It out again. The defendant was Charles Ward and he tried to make out that the chlck> n In question Saw over a mile from Friable's house to hla. His attorneys, Charles Henry and Alfred White, tried to clear him from the charge but tbeir efforts were of no avail. The trial waa replete with exciting Incident* and everybody had a good time. Friable | did a number of tricks with the ^hinken to prove that It waa his own. A Jury of twelve men heard tbe testimony and soon brought In a verdict for the plaintiff and tbe judge, William Orobes, and his as dates. Grant j Cannon and Qeo _ Anderson, ordered that the chicken be turned over to its rightful owner. 

Mr. sod Mrs. W. H. Williams cele- brated the second anniversary of their marriage at their home on Madison avenue, la*: Friday, In company with a few of their friends and relatl The evening passed enjoyably with games and a sodal time. Those present were Mr and Mrs. A. E. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Williams, Mrs. A. M. Runyon, Mrs. Julia L. Force. Miss Ada Chandler, Mias Mabells Fores, Mlaa Lottie Montrose, Mias Clara Williams and Miss Florence Williams 

FE SLAYER CAUGHT. 

ufaeppe Plvorotto, «rbo early week tried to murder hfa wife, while she waa asleep at her bafino In Raritan, and than escaped, captured laat evening after an ex- Dg chase, and Is now to tha county Jal at'Somerville. Hfa Wire U In the Emergency Hospital with her skull rushed and ber throat gashed in eev- pfaces, and there fa alight hope of recovery. ivorotto returned to tha house yesterday and left a note saying that be{had taken eleven months to come fr h California to Raritan to kill hla wife. He said he knew be did not su cced, and alao said he would be m< te successful In the next attempt. Hg brother. Frank Antonio, heard Plvorotto waa at the bouse, and red the assistance of a consta- otherm, all armed, r came upon him late In the af- while he was trying to conceal In tome underbrush. He tried i, and waa being overtaken be made a a land, drew a revolver threatened to use It If he waa Constable Hale and Peter Cobbcry also drew pistols and, suo- cedtied In overawing Plvorotto. They th n handcuffed him and brought hi i to Somerville, and Justice 8ut ph committed him ti> JalL He ad- mitted that be tried to kill his wife, bu would not tell why. 
TfiREE MURDERERS THERE. 

•KILLERS IN SOMERSET COUNTY. 

T E YOUTHS ENTERTAIN. 
ONIOIO THEIR PART TO MAKE A PLEASANT EVENT. 

>• routhful member, of tbe Sun- defter bool of the Pirn PM7t.rU, rbjfcrh entertained IbeirMeod. la tbe cb tel °f tbo rhumb, laat TbandavJn 
* —uer. 

■ tbe SuodAj-t 

th tent, end applauded tb different eeleoOone. 

tendered br a Sunttej ee eompoied of tbe “■—, dr Ih Ulrich, Beatrloe Miller. Oreo, M -an, Ethel Lain* Florence Me,, rt, >. Mar, Lino. Emma t>~ >-,> H iinond, Wlanle Hammond Ada 
-T/vn. CUre ck. and Mamie Dunh» tutu recitation tree a, Edn» Burr. Tha sent  rather routhful but abe reaff h« ee lection vetr eeectlr. - recitation br ten little gUhred -ae entitled "Weenlngt—” «ob brtn*ln« a tetter to wt I and red tl off a fewlM ' father of hla oounOy.- A be, br tbe tree rv-oil peepte ki- lo d- *■ TtoU. dmrt ^ „ V Um McKUlop and Mtm Chaitotte 

aocia Dlluccl. wbo ' Brooklyn recently foe tha der of a fellow-countryman In a ar Basking Ridge, waa brdhght to the county jail at Bomer- vil Thureday extradition papers ng been granted by Governor Bhjtk of New York. He makes the thikl murderer now. confined In that JallJ. Elmer Clawson and Jacob John- both bu thd ilghar courts fa a mere boy, w¥.0 called Hodgetta, a farmer, to hfa dodrway one morning and de lber- au*iy shot him dead. Johosoa fa the coloied preacher wbd Mas ooo- vlcfed of killing Aon Rogers la the wodds along the Raritan river. 
UQ FIRM'S SPRING OPENING. 

'W New Jersey bualneaa e*,no boast of a bigger share of pluck sod enterprise than that possessed by the’.Newark firm of Amos. H. Vaa 1. Led., at 73 Market street. For the v>aac year hardly a month has gone by without soma material Improve- me U in their already capadoas store. ~ h contains over 31| acres of floor •II covered with reliable and fatjkt styles of furniture, carpetings 

their « 

make their thirty-seventh spring opAlog (beginning week of February 23d of unusual Interest, the Messrs. Va Born have not only added an un- usual number of new designs to their var >us stocks, but have made exten slv alterations from top floor to base t. Tbe basement Itself has been transformed Into the handsomest rooms in the city. It l* brilliant ly illuminated by electric light, and bot$ walls and celling are painted whfe. Exceptionally handsome sou will be presented on the ooca of the opening, to which. It see ms, evefyone Is cordially Invited. 
DIED VERY LUOOENLV. 

Tps death of George L. Tsynor oc- curred very suddenly laat Friday at one, No. 36 Warren street. For somfe time past he bad not been very wo 1*but nothing serious was thought of ooodltlon. At 9 o’clock he-was siting by the stove and was feeing • well. One hour later he went to and three-quarters of an hour aft& he died, the cause of whiA fa *£- tridated to heart disease. Taynor was borti In Washing I lie seventy years ago, and for m*|jr years be carried on the black- slneaaa. Ha waa well known In vicinity and was considered a goqfi citizen. During the pdat few jresgS he had done very little and lived In retirement at hla home. The fuqiiral services will be held next ty afternoon from T^e bouse at 
*iwr re u*. i North Plainfield Township Cont- end Chandler W. Biker, repre- g the Street Railway Company gather fast week and ths ot m- mltfee agreed to widen tha roadway for4»e construction or the trolley road rashlngtonville if the company wou d have tbe track laid by tbe first of ajay This was agreed to and tha on tbe same will 

Bobbmi opinions oo Iks 
b‘«a,< “ • ffUkfftte. Tb. pxrt ot - teltteo by Mia, Mildnd Ct*b. who apoke with th- , to that wii kuoffa charaeM. BobMu (MM Bratrto. Milter • Jo all Mr am j. wwtaff a 

... of tho works of tbs Frawch dramatists under the of Mndustes of tha "losdts Fai . site will gin (Mr lalormai talk on throe Rrw Authors, Ulus tr.tsd by radiation, from tbeliworks. C March mb. she wlU spook ot ~M Irra" ot tha homo of Mis. Bow- 1.0*. 'X. Weot 8rTenth etracL 0 March 28th thin eubjcct wUlbs coo lued ax tbo homo of Mn. Lodf noc Mycn. Boot Front etraet 2d. "Bocltte and CNseoUte" 
wilt he tho MbJ-cC, at tha hosss of Mr*ij Ktrtlaad Myers. A U sth. tho matt anno «i»sa aa- auM*y at the Odcon, la Porta, will ha deoHlbod. at tho home of Mts-MalkR 8 itkermso. 107 CrasesM sraoaa T i catrosasaes of tha ooutso at*. In Bfdldoa to tbo lad loo already »sh- Ucsad. Mr. Warren Ackerman, Mrs. Jo ha T. Baker. Mrs. Ctopp. Mrs. HadMtei HunUagtoo. MM Kaayoa. MrtUBobert Lowry. Mis. Chartes W. MoCtetrhon. Mrs. Jobs Down Milter. Mr*. Dadd W. Pood. MM Twosdy and fra. Ordllo T. Warllff. 

IRNCO M-ORE COMPLETED. 

• a a. TburjdM   dm was Mt la from Box *8 South and Woodland arueaoa. by t tpolman Cash. Tbe Bra sCsftsd DOW bouse, oot quite oompteted, 1 by Adam Hue ber. and located ou . eispd srontte. and wbeo U» offhS Jleoorered tbe lire It was wall 
—J- CotteldortOffthaffWaMO Ute, 'partmaot artlvad quickly, ““ ol* tothsoondldonofthsMMSsB wm plmost lmpcteslble to tsaok U- hoo ) la addldoo to this b‘“™“ the waa DO hydrant asar enough » hat uty serdoe. and la oooasqawes ■wotura was sntliwly ooor potty was Issorad. An oa 
(SOSSS.-B bu, wm uaabto to aara the 



THt CONSTITUTIONALIST.

(HOI CARRY PARCELS

IcKMlKH «
o rendered ^bureday by

[jgupTeme Court may nave a b e a i '
van the contention of the advocates

>» the Legislature osT Mr. pled-
^ 'sBicjcte Baggage bill, that bi-
cycles are Baggage. The court de-
^ e d that packages of groceries are

. .ot "personal baggaor*." Thomaa
Bullock, of Dover, waa riding on the
Tjckswannson a commuter's ticket,
indorsed ae entitling the holder to

• personal baggage only, when his
• packages of groceries (were taken
I from himfcy the trainmejn and put in
• ,j,e express rat. He obtained In the
{ lower courts a verdict of 91,000 for

damages. . •!
, Judge VaoSvckel hold that Bullock
- w«s bound by the endorsement on his

ticket, and that the {packages of
groceries could not be considered as
personal baggage. " The, Court held,
however, that the trainmen did
wrong in taking Bullock's packages
nd*y from him, and thej should have
pot him off tbe train if he refused to
go voluntarily. Bullock bad no claim
a •unltive damages, however, and
oonid only recover for acfual loss. The
11,000 verdict was therefore excessive,

u d set aside, and a new trial

Bollock waa before the Senate Bail-
K»dfl and Canals Committee . advo-
CJIIOR Senator Daly's bill giving

' pMWDgers the right to tuke packages
with them on the trains, provided
ftose packages did not take up room
nqaired for other passengers.. Tbla
Ul has been amended by the com-
•Ittee to the effect that the packages
•ottbe the personal property of the

' PASSING COMMENT.

patrolman Robinson lias lost his
upper Up adornment and lie was nanl-
Ijrecognized hut evening when he
ippeared on the street, i

ffhiie his older brother Is wishing
lor ttie time tacome when he can be
on on hie wheel again, the small boy
it preparing for tbe kite fty-lng season,
which is close at hand. Tbe high
rinds of the sprint? are all that he is
tatting for. Store windows are filled
tith all sorts and varieties of kites In-

- fended to bring joy to the hearts or
flfePlainfleld youth.

The recent plumbing ordinance hag
| tot found favor with all <ir the o

plumbers of the city. They claim that
f by registering, men who know but lit-

tie of the business Aare ] put on an
I equal footing with those who hai
r spent_years in studying the subject.
I They claim that under the new ordtn-
I uee It is possible for almost anyone

to go into the business without a loi
apprenticeship, ae was customary
M r time.

There has been anotheri chi
Ae police force. There is a ne' acting

I if not
\ lo name. Acting Boundsman Flynn
; baa bad his moustache shaved off and

•great change It makes. Some peo-
pie thought that the Board WHS going

^tobave all the officers follow hli
ample, but the -mere Imagination of
tomeof tht force withoutieuch an ar-
nsle is enough to assure all that such
imp fa not contemplated!

I Among the owners of famons stamp
' wftections In this city is Emit Wolt-

• u o , of West Seventh street, who
tas a collection containing-stamps of
enr 8,000 varieties Krriu=t R. Ack-
•man has a very large! one also.
fooBdlman Elliott T. Barrows has
Wo collecting for a number or^years
•d has several thousand different
"Mies In hlB collection, t h e colles-
Uwowned by J. T. Wadewortb, of
Weft Eighth etreet,is valued at $fi,O0O.

• B«nry B . Woltmann has] over 3,000
TrteHe J

ENOEAVORERS TO BE ̂ CTIVE.fTWAppointed
Uood Work, j

J Executive Committee of the
—-*1 Christian Endeavor t n i o o met
• toe home of one of its members on

aaV evening, and j discussed
• for the advancement of Chris-

1 8 FWk ln the city. Actiie talasion-
~ waogellstie and temperance

'ill soon be undertaken and
t short time two unidn mission*

'•• will be hi.-1'l after the
Missionary [Extension

- expected that] a perma-

-a Endeavor chorus will
•ft*.Tormed to assist ai all union
• j e e ; also a squad or Endeavor-
j*> ride wheels, who wjll visit the

» I n the outlying districts. The
% committees were appointed:

, -loraceJ.Martin; Cerrespond-
J * *. M. Hawkina; Go<*d Citlzen-
JTP' Irving L. Brady; Evangelistic,

P. G. Hawkins; Infer-Soclety
, u, Irving L.* Brady. '

115* T
LonU Spicer, of"1 Westerly,

•"-talsUnd, is visiting hpr cousin,
' "' «r, of West! Fitth street.

FORSTUDYOFTHEBIBLE. PARK'SSHAREISDEFEAT.FIME CLOTHES TAXfD.
SUNDAV-SCMOOL TEACHERS

REPORTS AND PLANS.

Ca«(if|Mloul u d Trialtr B*

r. Aft* 1 Which Sociability Waa I

new feature in the duties of the
Sunday-school teachers of the Con-
gregational 'church is the quarterly

leetlng at which the work of the
school is talked over and a social boui
ipent. One of these quarterly meet-

ings was held last Friday at the home
of the superintendent, Joseph A. Rob-

n, of East Fifth street. The meet-
ing waa a veiy enjoyable one. Short
reports were made by the .officers and
?bairtnen or the committees which
ihowed the Sunday-school to be In
jven better condition than a year ago,
both financially and numerically. The
iverage attendance has been steadily
Dcreasing and it was evident that the

hard work of the teachers and officers
had not been In vain.

After a conference on the work and
spiritual condition of the school, an

r was spent socially. An Informal
programme was given. There was f
bass solo by Stacy Reynolds, "Tbe
Mighty Deep," and an alto solo,
•There, little girl don't cry," by Ml

Julia Belknap. A duet by Miss M. G.
Morse and Stacy Reynolds, entitled

would that my love," ended tbe
programme.

Tbe officers and teachers of Trinity
Reformed Sunday school DO
terly session In tbe lecture room, last
firiday, and listened to the reports

1 the several departments, all
showing tbe school to be jn a most ex-
cellent condition. The tieports are to
be embodied into one general report,
whicb Superintendent E J E . Anthony,
will make known later on. During

evening prayer and thanksgiving
? offered by the superintendent

and others, after which the meet in t:
ed into a social gathering and

coffee and cake waa served In abund-
ance and everybody was ti>ade to feel
at home.

The entertainment committee, con-
sisting of Miss Kreitling,. chairman,

1 .Stelglltz, Hiss Lance and Frank
Wikoff, desire to thank all who con-
tributed and assisted at the gather-
ing of tbe Sunday-school workers.

Howard T. Lewie, of Ashaway,
Bhode Island, is the guest or his aunt,
Mrs. George H. Babcoek, of West
Eighth street.

PARTOOK OF CHOP 8UI.

members of the Junior En-
deovor Society of the Congregational
church entertained their friends,
Fiiday afternoon, in the' church par-
lors with a Chinese tea party. I t was
a novel affair and was greatly ejjjoyed
by the children and their friends who
came to watch. Several short articles
were first read by some of the m
bers. Miss Hattie. Messersmith read
"Helpless Gods," and Harold Norier
read "The Ride of the Rain God.'
"Hog worship" was the title of the

read by Misa Cornelia Lance.
ward Suffren read a poem entitled
•Who, Why, and How Long." The
articles all referred to life and worship

Rev. C. L. GooVlrlch, who arranged
thet affair,'had two of the Chinese
idols which he exhibited and ex-
plained the method of worship. He
also bad a Chinese praying stick on
which he burned incense. The pro-
gramme ended wfth a Chinese motion
song by Tour little girls In costume.
They were the Misses Carrie Fuller,
Enid Fonda, Ethel WeBeman and
Fannie Condon, all members of the
miasionary committee of the socl
Tney were accompanied on an ai
harp by Miss M. G. Morse, who was
also dressed In Chinese costume.

Clarence Stelner and Miss May
erreil were also In costume. The lAt-
>r wore a native costume brought
urn the islandB east of China.
Tne refreshments ended the after-

noon's pleasurefend the young folks
gathered In a circle 00 the floor with
paper napkins ln front of them. They
tried to partake of boiled rice with
ihop-sticks. Tea, crackers and rats
*ere also served. I t might be added

that the rat* were made of ^chocolate.

QaTe Her HH.IHIKI a HurprlM.
Mrs. William Gra j , of Church

-.reet, gave her husband a surprise
party taut evening by inviting a few
Mends to the house. Mr. Gray waa
>ut during the early part of the eve-
ning and when he returned he found
about thirty people at the house. He
accepted the situation very gracefully
and joined heartily with bis friends In
having > good time in playing games,
dancing, etc., and at an early hour
this morning refreshments were

;rved.

Charlea Wakefleld, of the borough.
Is able to go to work again after a

attack of rheumatism which
has confined him to the house f<
some time.

Neither team did anything brilliant
in the first game. The, visitors took
t t e lead at the start and kept It until
the end although the Park Is were not
very far behind. The latter made
several efforts to catch them but
failed and the Jersey boys won by 23
pins. The second game was one of
the best that has been bowled on the
Park alleys this season. The home
team woke up to the necessity that
they must, at least, win tbe last game
of the tournament. If not the trophy.
Both teams set a lively pac* from the
start and the home club took tbe lead.
The fight was close butstill the Park's
maintained their lead by a small mar-
gin. On the eighth frame, the visitors

>ved ahead by three pins and then
they made a windup that even the
Park's couldn't equal. The Jersey team

by tbe high Bcore of 'J16 pins, *5
pins ahead of their opponents.

T&iiBuran 1M IM

1st BBiue »1 mm*

1 TWO GAMES.

The Pond and Potter bowling teams
>ntested In another frleDdly game on

the Ulrtch alleys last Friday, and the
iployes of each shop and their

friends turned out in large numbers
to witness the sport. The match was

e or less exciting from start to
finish, and at tbe end of ttie game
both tbe victors and tbe defeated
cheered each other in true brotherhood

style. Pond's had won tbe first game
rolled some three weeks ago on the
same, alleys .by 66 pins, and this fact

nth used that team to greater energy
.ud tbe players weot in to win—and

they did win to tbe tune of 1260 to
1173. The individual score follows:

Itonds. Potter*.
Ilins-ton

Thus it will be seen that the Pond
team won by 87 points, and having

two straight matches the third
le is unnecessary. Some of the

more prominent bowlers are, however,
advocating another series of games,
and they may be arranged before the
varm weather sets in, wljen "outdoor
iports will take ibe place of indoor

A NEW MISSION BANL*

In the lecture-room of Trinity Re-
formed church, Friday afternoon,

ras held the first meeting of the
Toung Women's Mission Band of that

church. "

The Committee on Constitution and
By-Laws gave their report, the same

sing adopted and read. Mrs. Leg-
••tt reported that the executive com-
ilttee would appoint the following

standing committees for tbe year:
Domestio Missions, Miss M. Woodruff,
Miss L. B. Powers, Miss E. Cutter.

Foreign Missions: Miss Mabel
Wilson, Miss S. Holmes, Miss E.
Fenner. Birthday Box: Hiss M.
Sheppard, Miss M. Williams. Flower
Mission: Miss G. Emmona, Miss E.
Line, Miss M. TanDyke. Paper Mis-
sion : Hiss M. Scnenek, Miss J.Banks,
Miss Cora Lai re. Programme, Miss
L. Force. Miss M. Arnold, Miss G.
Nevius, Mrs. F . E. Woodiuff. Enter-
tainment: Miss E. Krymer, Miss L
Emmons, Miss E. Olllem, Mra. Start-
up. New Members: Miss L Bemsen,
Miss J . Quick, Miss 8 . BJcharda.
Tbe Band will study the life of the
Indians at tbe next meeting February
6th. '

re. Wiufleld SmaUey. of Newark,
is ill at her home, and her little daugh-
ter Hazel Is stopping with Mrs. H. E.
Smalley, of Liberty street, until tbe
mother recovers.

Hiram Woodland and family, of
Dner street, have leased Chae.Smith's

se on Craig place, formerly oc-
cupied by Principal C. E. BOBS, and
will reside there after April 1st.

INGLORIOUS ENDING OF THE BOWLING POVERTY AND RECOGNITION SO
SEASON FOR THEM. j CIABLE AT VINCENT CHAI

On* With • Bmry View or llrlnV >1
t riniiti by 1.<»JBK Tirti

O U H OB Tli.lr O H Cillll V l r ) .

I t was a aorrc.ruL ending for tbe
bowling season for the Park Clubites.
At tbe start the prospect* had been 00
rosey and the chances of getting the
tiopby was BO good that tbe final
>ntilng of the league was something
•f a disappointment to those who took
in interest in the wort. The Park's

are considered almost Invincible on
their own alleys but the tf a n from the
New Jersey Athletic Club came up to

Park's alleys ilaet Friday and
two victories i from the home

M»ato*d
The interior of Vincent chapel

tbe occupants thereof, last
did not present a particularly
itrlcken appearance even If

worth League of the First
th did hold a poverty

recognition sociable there,
(he member did follow the spi;
the affair and appeared in as
ventlonal garb as possible,
the guests came aU arrayed I
best and tbe treasury of the
grew IQ consequence.

Tbe guests went captured on
arrival by the committee and
fully examined thei
which they could be fined,
women were examined by tbe me
tbe committee, who were A|r
Crone and James A. Stafford. I
Dunavan looked after tbe doo
collected tbe admittance fees,
men were examined by tbe Mist
Angleman, Elsie Horde, Mac
Day, Ametia Day. and Bessie Di

fine* were made accord!
the following lists:

Ladles .-Silks 5 cents, oboes,
tips 3 cent*, gloves 5 cents, vel

ribbons 5 cents, lace t
•urled, 2 oents, raffles 1

satins 5 cents, sash 3 cents,
artificial or real, 5 cents, j e

mta,
Gentlemen r- -Silk or satin t

cents,collars and cuffs 4: cents,
shlned 3 oents, shoes, ru-apet or p
leather, i oents, starch gboda S <
hair, dude style, & oents, Jewelry
articles cents,ooats,cutaway or P
Alberts, 5 cents, flowers s| cents, r
tache or without s cents.

The costumes were varied,
of t lie young wot
and calico dresses, others wore
clothes of some queer style, bi
majority were not prepared for bat
kind of an event. Miss Luele Pal $er
Davis wore one or the most ap[
ate gowns. A big Bun bonnet
pleted the costume. Miss Eva
kins and Miss A lie* Jenkins were
dressed In tbe same mannei
>r the guests looked very youth fu

their hair hanging in a braid.
Robert Pavls and Charles

Hprague divided the honors
the young men. Davis looked 'as
tough as might be wished. Hlsclotjfes
were old and ragged and be bat
old bandana knotted at the th

a soft felt bat which appears
date back from tbe middle ages
pleted the equipment. Sprague
an old suit and low-crowned d
dated derby. Long 'whiskers al
disguised his identity. A numb.
4he young men wore tbelr sweatei:

of the occasion but as man
hail a new appearance, t

owners did not look particularly)
•rty stricken.

A feature of the sociable was
Election of juvenile pictures of

different members or tbe congr
Hon. I t was difficult to trace
resemblance in many cases bet*

:tremely youthful figure in
e and the original In the re
or them were easy to guess

there was lots ol fua in compai
Iverybody was supplied «

a card on which they wrote t
guesses as to the originals of the
turns.

The principal part of the progran
as a number of selections on

programme under the direction of Dc
aid McOee. Some or tbe selectii

lorous and caused mi
laughter. A short story, "Goliath

read ln a pleasing mai
Miss Susie Davles. The selectl

an exciting one and the com
slon was very humorous.

After the programme, the refn
ments. which consisted of coffee 1
crackers, were passed "and a so
time followed. • Everybody |

ireed ' the sociable a dellgb'
affair and tbe committee was c
gratulated on its success. T
sociable was arranged by the socl
committee of the League of whl
Miss Elsie Home is tbe chairman.

PLACE FOR PLAlNFIEj
A LOCAL TEAM CAN ENTER THE ST

BA.L LEAGUE IF SO DISPOSE

New Jersey is going lo see _
good baseball this Mason If the 1
Jersey State League fulfills the
dlctipns of its promoter*. Anot
meeting has been held and the
Hminarlea arranged. WbetbevP
field will be in the league rem«ii
be seen. A place Is being left foi
bat the local management has
been taken as yet, although the
some talk of giving it to an c
town party. Two applications
ln'fii received from clubs outside
State and they will be acted upo
the nexr meeting.

The outlook appears to be
bright ln the State and the L

mises to fill a long felt
giving the people or New Jerte
good game of professional baseb
Ted Sullivan and President
of tbe Eastern League were the
inatorsof tae league and they
now come lo tbe conclusion tbi
league will be a success.

~ 1 Atlantic City a little difflcu
was found at first in securing suital >

unds, but that has been, srranf
and a prominent capitalist has t a
the franchise. ,

Peter E. Wurfflein, of Trenton, b
been selected as president, secreta
and treasurer of the league. Ni
that the league has been put un
the protection of the National Agi
ment. the work of signing the tet
ban commenced and a number

nislng players have been disec
ered by the different managers beak

e or the well known players or:
State.

Tbe question of umpires 1
brought up and it was decided the
majority of the managers could 1

the release of an umpire who
came obnoxious to the teams. Tb
passed a very good rule regardl
teams leaving tbe field. Toe n
read:

" Any d u b refusing to play wit]
five minutes, contrary to umplr
decision, shall be fined $75, the a
fine to be paid to tbe secretary of 1
league within Bve days."

Postponed games were protected
a guarantee and to be played off o
date mutually agreed upon by t
managers of tbe contesting t f TW.

Outside of tbe receiving cf the
annual reports there waa very little
business transacted at the adjourned
meeting of tbe borough council held
last Friday. Previous to 'he aeac'OB
the Auditing ana Finance Committee
met and examined the books and ac-
counts for the past year, and later
they offered a resolution that they had
performed sucb work aud that they
lad found everything correct

In the absence of tbe Mayor and
the President of tbe cnunci l. Council-
man Valiant called the meeting to

-. The first thing presented was
the report of Tax Collector H. H.

peacer, which waa as follows:
Total collections reported to Febrw-

ary 5th, (34.866.19; same to February
, f2,785 67, total $37,673.19; from

February 15th to date, *2,7S5,67, lees
Board or Health, tio.81; account of
school, $697.90; $737.41, total *2.0l8.96.

ity tax. 9722.9?: state school,
S346.S3; borough. *16».86 .lights, #321.•

roads, $187.67; fire department,
$20108; poor,$S0,43; polU, #15; dogs,
$10; total, $3,018.».

•port of the borough clerk m

CLUB TO MAKE GOOD ME

Therepor
as follows:

One of the most novel organizations
in this locality has Just been <
ised In the borough by several
They have chteen the name
"Crystal Club,"'and the objects of
club is to diacoyirage the habit
drinking, smoking, swearing and
unmanly habit*. Those between
ages of eleven and sixteen years
become members on application If tin
officers thick they are all right
present tbe club meets in ex-Judg*
Sperry's office, 65 (i rand vie1

the II 1st Tuesday of every mot
Harry Woodland, Albert and Chi
pber Utzinger, compose tbe comi
on rooms, and they will arrange
have « suitable place or meeting.
following officers ^.\ve been elected
President, Raymond Sravei
president, Harry Woodland ;secretary,'
Ernest Volkman; treasurer. Arthur
Jeffrey. The constitution committee,
consisting of Raymond Stevens, Ar-
thur Jeffrey and Frank Sheppard,
presented a constitution at the last
meeting and the same was adapted by

ibera.

Donatfons have been leeefved fi

THE BOROUGH F1NAN ES

Borough, $1,930.81; fire department,
$i,e>i.46; lights, $1,499.33; roads,
#126.78; poor deficit, $400.ll: total,
$4,902.96; state and county tax due

.Uectorfor 189^7, $4,238.6&; balance
due from the collector, $563.71; total
unpaid taxes for 1896, $2 818.Q3.

Chief Marshal Wilson reported that
during the year [here hnd been eighty -

ddts, senteno
twelve, t went y-i

suspended on
ojal

one to the asylum and twenty-nine
were fined.

A biU for $4<8 from E. and J . EL
Pope, for work done on tbe Pridevtll*
hose house, was received and after
being certified as correct It was or-
dered paid.

Mr. Wool*ton reported the work
done on tbe streets during the past
year. The report showed that there
bad been laid 350 feet of crosswalk

4 7.-- reet of sidewalk. l a a l
there had been expended oa la*
streets $3,697.09. The report gave in
detail tbe work doae and It showed
that there had been a wise expends-
ture ol money. As this report will be
printed ID pamphlet form it is not
given In full at this time. '

Mr. Valiant stated that be could re-
port progress ln the matter of com-
piling the borough laws and ordi-
nances, sod that th* next Council
would have them is their bands. On
a motion offered by Mr. Valiant 300
copies of tbe borough reports and ac-
counts, together with m list of tne de-
linquent taxes, were ordered published
in pamphlet form.

It was also stated by Mr. Valiant
that a list of the back taxes had been
compiled and that It was found that
there was about $10,000 doe to the
credit or the borough. This, be Mid,
with tbe balance left to the credit of
the borough, placed the borough in a
good financial condition.

Tbe report of Overseer of tbe
Poor David R. Weaver showed that
(1,902.36had been expended in his de-
partment during tbe past year.

This finished up the business for tbe
evening and the Council adjourned.
Tbe next meeting will be held the
first Friday evening In March, which
will be the last meeting of th*-Council
a* it now stands.

Hiss m i b e r Bescoln is recovering
cm her recent Illness, j
Miss Grace Esty, of Bayonne. Is

risiUngMis. Charles Botoe.
Miss Kate Trust hasgooeto Newark

E. L Hyde, of lusetts, and
Mrs. Bchermerhorn, or this city, 1
tbe amounts will be used to purchase
badges for the members. Tbe elub

teet again next Tuesday e
at 7:30 when important basin*
be transacted.

A singular accident occurred Sal
u'rday afternoon while the mail train
which is due in this city at [ 5 o'clock

pasHing Garwood station,
mail pouoh^from that place is plck»<
up while the train is going through
but this time the arrangement fsilei

ork and tbe poiAh was dropped a
was supposed. Such waa not the case
however, for when the train reacbec
bis city it was found under the truck
if the last coach on the train. I t «

found by Mall Messenger Friable,
this city, and he gave It to the cletl
oa the train, as it was not a Plalnfleh
mail. Tbe pouch was damaged ver
little and no mall escaped.

1 fo—A detachment of fifty mei
each division of the three dlvlsloi
of the New Jersey Naval Reserve wi
be sent to Washington to attend tb
Inaugural ceremoDlee. Walter I
Blttenbouse, of£ast Sixth street, !
one of those chosen to go j from th
third or engineering dl<

ening

Tbe annual meeting of the Me
Park L'iri'1 Company was held last
week and the relieving officers elec ed
for tbe ensuing year: President,
Chandler W. Riker; vice president, 3.
P. Vail; treasurer, Allen B. Wallace;
secretary, Elston M.French | manager.
John H. French.

SCOTCH PLAINS-

Miss Jennie Oolilns, of New York,
Is the guest of her brother in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Blimm.

The Fanwood depot was the scene
_r a full-fledged scrapping match
between two young men eariy Wednes-
day morning. The fracas was on ac-
count of an eighteen-year-old girl,
wbom both claimed.

Bucket and Engine Co., No. 1,
will bold a meeting shortly to audit

its or the late James A.
Baker, who was at the time or his
death the honored treasurer of tbe

pany. Those who are in charge
of the matter have gone over the ac-

and pronounce It to be an
BBtestenviable showing.

for a week's visit with her! sister.
Little Edith Hamilton, of Front

street, is a sufferer from the mumps.
Miss Annie Trimmer, ot North ave-

iue, is spending a few days with her
austn at Somervllle.
Little Lizzie, daughter of Mr. and

lira. Paal Reusch Is confined to tbe
ouse with the mumps.
Tbe work of placing the seven or

tlgbt new smoke stacks on tbe round
ise, was completed today.

The painter's brush was applied to
Bmerrdale station yesterday. I t

being painted a light color.
The mumps seem to be having a run

among children, bat-there are
serious cases reported yet.

Mrs. W. H. Coles who has' been
y ill for some time past. Is

w able to ait up for a short time

day.
Watson Emory's little dauftnter,

.has been ill with pneumonia and
ups for some time past. Is able to

about the house agair.
Contractor Rarick and bis beautiful

stepper are seen on the streets,
pleasant afternoon speeding
Tbe popular conductor U an

pert driver. • •

Mrs. J. W. Johnson entertained a
lew of her friends at her borne

Front street, Thursday evening.
ity refreshments were served and
evening was most pleasantly

i

THfc. CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

UNO! CARRY PARCELS 
LBAGGAGE OinNEu BY THE supreme COURT. 

r^-l HrUI Tfc«l * iWiprCMMl m Pvr—««1 H^NM* DMI.I -> a CMiUton Tlakat 
decision re»d»red Thu rainy by fiaprem* Court may ti ivo n brat- on ib« contention of the ad vocaUw 

Nftfoc* thr Legislature df Hr. Oled- bUl'.Bfcyek BMgag* j»UI, tbht bt- 
cfC|P* on fcaggagB. Tile court d©- 
elded that package* of jrrocerte# arc at* "peieoaul b**wurt.” ^ Thomas Bollock. u< Dorer, was HoleR on the j^cfcdwsnna on a roirmiatcr's ticket, ported as ©Milling tbe holder to ptnooal baggage only, when hie packages of grocerleet were taken ftom him by the tralnmetn and put In the express car. He obtidned In the b*er courts a verdict of $1,000 for 
^UdfpfVanSvckel held .that Bullock «« bound by the endorsement on his tfcket. and that the packages of groceries could not be considered as personal baggage. * The- Court held, hpvsrer, that tbe trainmen did wrong In taking Bullock s packages 
knj from him, and thej! should have ■at him off the train If bt refused to voluntarily. Bollock had no claim to punitive damages, howe'ver, and oooid only recover for actual loss. The H.000 verdict was therefore excessive, ud set aside, and a new trial el*red. Bullock was before the Senate Rall- gosds and Canals Committee . advo- Senator Daly’s blU giving Sera the right to take packages tftfc them on the trains, provided toss packages did not take up room 1 tor other imaaengers. This I has been amended by the oom- • to the effect that the packages ■oat be the personal property of the MK | . 

PASSING COMMENT. 
Patrolman Robinson has lost his mt*r lip adornment and he was hard- tyieoognlzed last evenlqg a hen he appeared on the street. 
While his older brother Is wishing lor the time to ooroe when he can be out on his wheel again, the small boy k preparing for the kite flying season, which is dose at hand! The high winds of the spring are all that he Is aaitlog for. Store windtras are filled ■1th all aorta and varieties of kites In- 
ti Plainfield youth. 

t ojdll i recent plumbing ordinance has t found favor with all the older nbors of the city. Tbqy claim that by registering, men who know but Llt- dt of tbe buslncw.are put on an ! equal footing with those who have meotjeara in studying the subject. They claim that under tbe new ordin- ance It Is possible for almost anyone logo Into tbe buainesi without a long mprenticeehlp, as was customary In Mr time. 
There has been another change In he police force. There Is 4 new acting In appearance if not haam<>. Acting Boundstnan Flynn Im bad hla moustache shaved off and a great change It make*. Some peo- ! fls thought that the Board was going have all the officers follow his ex- ample, but the mere lutagiaadon of •ooeofthe force wlt^outeuch an ar- llria ta enough to assure rI that such • Hep la not contemplated" 

! Among the owners of fa»on« stamp 
—wrioos In this dty Is Emil Wolt- ■aon. of West Seventh street, who bai a collection containing;stamps of *000 varieties Erneat R. Ack- «aan has a very large! one also, thsacilman Elliott T. Barrows has ooUectlng for ii number of years ■d baa several thousand different ,*'**®* In hit collection, the oolles- “•ownedby J. T. Wa.lswortb, of "■* Eighth etreeUa valued at $6 000. Woltxnann baaj over 3.000 

ENDEAVORER3 TO BE ACTIVE. 
‘M*'-1"' «» I’—h <*«••» Work. j . Ths Executive Committee of the ^Christian Endeavor kjnioo met *“*kome of one of iu tta-iutiers on hunday evening, and ! discussed 1 for the advancement of Chris- B work in the city. Actl+© mlsalon- ^wrangelliUc and tkmperanee be undertaken and ■ • short time two unlab mission* ^••stings will be held; after the 

* the Missionary ;Extension . II l» expected that a perma- 
i»e^riMlan E°d«aror chorus will formed to assist at all union fr ; also a squad of Endeavor- > wheels, who will visit the ■ In the outlying districts. The f committees were appointed 

tlawkins; Inter-Society . Irving L.1 Brady- 
Spicer, oT Westerly, . .““M. >» rlsItiDg her cousin, l«»ut*oer, 0( West firth street. 

FORSTUDYOFTHE BIBLE. PARK'S SHARE ISDEFEAI FINE CLOTHES TAXED. 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHERS HEAR INGLORIOUS ENDtNQOF THE BOWLINO POVERTY AND RECOGNITION REPORTS AND PLAINS. | SEASON FOR THE.. ) CIABLE AT VINCENT CHAPE 

•**r. Aft. r Whleh HoftaMIH) Wmm R*»J«.»e<t A new feature Id the duties of the Hundayiiwhool teachers of the Con- gregational 'church la the quarterly meeting at which the work of the school Is talked over and a social hour spent. One of these quarter!^ meet- ings was held last Friday at the home of the superintendent, Joseph A. Rob- inson. of East Fifth street The meet- ing was a very enjoyable one. Short reporta were made by the officers and chairmen of tho committees which •bowed the 8unday-*cbool to be in even better condition than a year ago. both financially and numerically. The average attendance bas been ateadlly increasing and It was evident that the hard work of th« teachers and officers hail not been In vain. After a conference on the work and •piritual condition of tbe school, an hour was spent socially. An Informal programme was given. There was f base solo by Stacy Reynolds, "The Mighty Deep." and an alto solo. •There, little girl don't cry.” by Miss Julia Belknap. A duel by Mia* M. G. Morse and Stacy Reynolds, entitled "I would that my love.” eDdedthe programme. 
The officers and teachers of Trinity Reformed Sunday school met In quar- terly session In the lecture room, last Srlday, and listened to the reports from the several departments, all showing the school to be |n a most ex- cellent condition. The reports are to mbodied Into one general report, which Superintendent E. E. Anthony will make known later on. During tbe evening prayer and thanksgiving were offered by the superintendent and others, after which tbe meeting urned Into a social gathering and coffee and cake was- served In abund- ance and everybody was made to feel at home. The entertainment committee, con- sisting of Miss KreUilog. chairman. Miss 8teiglltz. Miss Lance and Frank Wlkoff. deaire to thank all who con- tributed and assisted at tho gather- ing of Che Sunday-school workers. 
Howard T. Lewis, or Ashaway, Rhode Island, is the guest of his aunt. Mrs. Ooorgs H. Babcock, of West Eighth street  

PARTOOK OF CHOP SUI. 

LrwM>o» Wicfci Wrr. In t •» Thm, The monitors of the Junior En- deovor Society of the Congregational church entertained their friends, Friday afiornoon, in the ebureb par- lors with a Chinese tea party. It was a novel affair and was greatly qnjoyed by tho children and their friends who came to watch. Several short articles were first read by some of tho mem- bers. Miss Hattie Messers mil h read "Helpless Gods.” and Harold Norcrr read "The Ride of tho Itoln God.” "Hog worship” was tho title of the one read by Miss Cornelia Lance. Ed- ward Suffren read a poem entitled "Who, Why, uod How Long.” The articles all referred to life and worship In China. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, who arranged tho affair, had two of the Chinese Idols which be exhibited and ex- plained the method of worship. He also had a Chinese praying stick on which be burned Incense. The pro- gramme ended with a Chinese motion song by four little girls In costume. They were tbe Misses Carrie Fuller. Enid Fonda, Ethel Weseman and Fannie Condon. all members of the missionary committee of tbe society. 
They were accompanied on an auto- harp by Miss M. G. Morse, who was also dressed In Chinese costume. Clarence Steiner and Miss May Serrell were also In costupe. Tbe lat- ter «ore a native costume brought from the islands east of China. Tne refreshments ended the after- noon's p:easure%nd the young folks gathered in a circle oD the floor with paper napkins In front of them. They tried to partake of boiled rice with chop-sticks. Tea. crackers and rats were also served. It might be added that tbe rats were made of chocolate. 

Gar* Her Huihiorf ■ Hurprta*. Mrs. WIlUam Oral, of Church rest, gave her husband a surprise party last evening by iorltlogafew friends to the house. Mr. Gray was out during the early part of the eve- ning and when he returned be found about thirty people at the house. He accepted the situation very gracefully and joined heartily with his friends In having good time in playing games, dancing, etc., and at an early hour this morning refreshments were served. 
Charles Wakefield. <*f the borough, is able to go to work again after a severe attack of rbeamatlsm which has confined him to the bouse for some time. 

•m»*4 M.n.d o«t with • acwr vi*w or im»i Victoria* <■• Hot Fl-I.h hy «-**•>•« Tw» OoEnoa M Thflr «>•>■ CS«h 
It was a sorroful ending for tbo bowling season for the Park Clubites. At tbe start tbe prospects had been so rosey and the chances of getting the trophy was so good that the final ending of the league .w*s something of a disappointment to those who took an Interest In the work. The Park's are considered almost Invincible on their own alleys but the team from the New Jersey Athletic Club came up to the Park's alleys last Friday and won two victories \ from the home team. Neither team did anything brilliant In the first game. The, visitors took tte lead at the start and kept It until the end although the Park>i were not very far behind. The Latter made several efforts to catch them but railed and the Jersey boys won by 23 pins. The second game was one of the beet that bas been bowled on the Park alleys this season. The home team wcke up to the necessity that they must, at least, win the last game of the tournament. If not the trophy. Both teams sot a lively pace from the start and the home club took the lead The fight was close but still the Park's maintained their lead by a small mar- gin. On the eighth frame, the visitors moved ahead by three pins and then they made a windup that even the Park'scouldn’t equal. The Jersey team won by the high score of '-*U pins, 45' pins ahead of their opponent*. 

VmviHuToc. 

1 

jxaurr etwlttK’ci.iw.  ««“• 

POND’S WON IN TWO GAMES. 
I>*i*a*d IM reut r»m w..k. ItewUr* Arala L—» >kkl. 

The Pond and Potter bowling teams contested in another friendly game on the Ulrich alleys Last Friday, and the employee of each shop and their friends turned out In large numbers to witness the sport. The match was more or lose exciting from start to finish, and at the end of the game both the victors and the defeated cheered each other In true brotherhood style. Pood's had won the first game rolled some three weeks ago on the same alleys by 66 pins, and this fart enthused that team to greater energy and the players wqot In to win—and they did win to the tune of lyw to 1173. The Individual score fbllows: iwb. g' Jaa * is* Ganssber 

Thus It will be seen that the Pond team won by 87 points, and having won two straight matches the third game Is unnecessary. Some of the more prominent bowlers are, however, advocating another series of games, ana they may be arranged before the warm weather seta In. when -outdoor sports will take tbe place of Indoor amuse menu. 
A NEW MISSION BANw 

(MuuHIm Appol.ud U» Carry oa ArCIra War*. In tbe lecture room of Trinity Re- formed church, Friday afternoon, was bekl the first meeting of the Young Women’s Mission Bond of that church. * The Committee on Constitution and By-Laws gave their report, tho same being adopted and read. Mrs. Leg- gett reported that the executive com mlttoc would appoint the following standing committee* for the year: Domestic Missions, Miss M. Woodruff, Mias L. B. Powers, Mias E. Cutter. Foreign Missions: Miss Mabel Wilson, Miss S. Holmes. Mira K. Fenner. Birthday Box: Miss M. Sheppard. Mise M. Williams. Flower Mission: Miss G. Emmons. Miss E. Line. Miss M. VanDyke. Paper Mis- sion : Mias M. Schenck. Miss J .Banka. MlwCora Lai re. Programme, Miss L. For». Miss M. Arnold. Ml*a O. Nevius, Mrs. F. E. Woodruff. Enter- tainment: Mias E. Krymer, Miss L Emmons, Miss E. GlUem, Mrs. Start- up. New Members: Miss L Be mar n, Mias J. Quick, Mias B. Richard* The Band will study tbe life of the Indians at the next meeting February 6th. *  • 
Mrs. Winfield Smalley, of Newark, is ill at her home, and her little daugh- ter Hazel is stopping with Mrs. M. E. Smalley, of Liberty street, until the mother recovers. 
Hiram Woodland and family, of Doer street, have leased Chaa. Smith's bouse on Craig place, formerly oc- cupied by Principal C. E Bote, and ' will reside there after April 1st. 

Xlre Al- 
•«P*y 
The Interior of Vincent pi the occupants thereof, last did not present a particularly stricken appearacce even If worth league of the First church did hold a poverty recognition sociable there, the member did follow the spl^t of tbe affair and appeared In as ventlonal garb as possible, the gueau came aU arrayed In best and the treasury of the LeJfeuc grew in consequence. The guests were captured on eir arrival by the committee and «arr- fully examined them for article which they could be fined, ^hc women were examined by the me the committee, who were Aj Crone and James A. Stafford. ! Dunavan looked after the doof^nd collected the admittance foes, men were examined by the M Angleman. Elsie Horne, Day. AmetJa Day. and Bessie The fine* were made the following lists: Ladles.-Silks 5 cents, shoes, tips 3 cents, gloves 5 cento, vel oeuto, ribbons 5 cento, lace 8 hair, curled, 8 cento, ruffles 1 satins 6 cento, sash 3 cents, artificial or real, 6 cento, cento. Gentlemen —8Uk or satin eents. collars and cuffs 4 cento, shined 3 cento, shoes. ru«et or leather. 4 cento, starch goods 0 hair, dude style, s cento. Jewelry. artlcle.fi cento,coato,cu«aW*y Alberta, 5 cento, flowers & cento, toebe or without 5 cents. The costumes were varied, of the young women wore sun and calico dresses, others wore clothes of some queer style, but majority were not prepared for kind of an event. MIsa Lucie Davis wore one of the moet ate gowns. A big sun bonnet pie ted the oostume. Miss Eva kins and Mire Alio* Jenkins were dressed In the same manner. Be of the guests looked very youthful their hair hanging In a braid. Robert Paris and Charles Sprague divided the honors tbe young men. Davis looked1 

tough as might be wished. His were old end raRfted And te bad old bandana knotted at while a soft felt hat which date back from the middle plated the equipment. Sprague an old suit and low-crowned dll dated derby. Long whiakera all disguised his Identity, a numbef •be young men wore tbel honor of tbe occasion but as man. them had a new appearance, owners did pot look particularly erty stricken. A feature or the sociable collection of Juvenile pictures of different members of the tlon. It was difficult to trace resemblance In many cases bet' tbe extremely youthful figure In picture and the original In the Some of them were easy to guess there was lots of fun them. Everybody was supplied a card on which they wrote guesses aa to the originals of tbe turea. Tbe principal part or the programi was a number of selections on programme under tbe direction of aid McGee. Some of the se! were humorous and caused laughter. A short story, was read in a pleasing manner Miss Susie Darios. The selec was an exciting one and the eonel sloe was very humorous. After the programme, the meats, which consisted of coffee crackers, were passed *Wad a time followed. Everybody nourced the sociable a delighi affair and tbs committee wai gratulated on Its success, sociable was arranged by the committee of the League of whlcj Mis* Elsie Home is the chairman 

PLACE FOR PLAINFIEt 

New Jersey Is going to see I good baseball this season tf the Jersey Stole League fulfills the ] dictions of iu promoter*, meeting has been held and the 11 ml Dories arranged. W bet bawl field will be in the league be seen. A place Is being left for | but tbe local management I been token as yet. although some talk or giving It to an out] town party. Two applications been received from clubs outside j Stole and they will be acted up the next meeting. The outlook appears to be bright In the State and tho 1 promises to HU a long felt ' giving the people of New Jei good game of profeaalonal Ted Sullivan and President 1 of the Eastern League were the I nature of the league and they now come to tbe conclusion that I league will be a success. In Atlantic City a llttls dlfl was found at first In securing null grounds, but that has been i and a prominent capitalist bas tbe franchise. . * Pelf r E. Wurffletn. of Trenton, 1 been selected as president, seer ‘ and treasurer of tbe league, that the league bas been putt the protection of the National . meat, tbe work of signing tbe I baa commenced and a promising players have been c ered by the different managers t some of the well known players of t Stole. Tbe question of umpires brought up and It was decided I majority of tbe managers could for tbe release of an umpire who I came obnoxious to the teams, passed a very good rule teams leaving the field. The read r " Any dub refusing to play with five minutes, contrary to umpt decision, shall be fined $76. the aa fine to be paid to tbe secretary of t league within five days." Postponed games were protect* a guarantee and to be played off date mutually agreed upon by t managers of tb© contesting teams. 

CLUB TO MAKEGOOD ME 
YOUNG BOYS WHO 3CEK TO 01 COURAGE ALL UNMANLY HABITS 

THE BOROUGH FINAN ES 

Itafcle of Um rralrlng uDLki worn Uw* -M Y.TJ tmtr mm truucted at tbo adjourned maeUngoftb* borough coubdl held laat Friday. Prrvtoua to 'be aeaa'oa Auditing and Pittance Committee root and examined the booka aod ar- oouota rot tbe paet year, and later they Offered a reeotuUoo that they had performed Mich work aud that they had found ererythlng correct la the abeeoce of the Mayor and tbe Preetdeat of tbe coubell. Council- Valiant called the meeting to order. The firot thing pnaented «aa tbe report of Tax Collector H S. Spencer, which wee aa followa: Total oolleetloaa reporter aiy 5th. $34,084.49. aame to February 19th. *2.785 6T . total from February lMh to date. »>.7U.c3. torn Board of Health. *10.11; account at ecbool, 9*97.10; *7*7.41. total **.01*.**. County tax. ru.07; Mate wboot, •SU.U; borough. *1«0.M Jlgbta, **11.- 71; roada, *tS7.«7; Ore department. »roi oa; poof.»*o.t*; polle, »it| doge. *10; totaLH.0tc.94. Tbe report of tbe borough clerk war aa ftiuova: Borough, lt.9J0.ai; On department. *1,471.44. lights. *1.499.**; roada, *794-TV. poor deficit, *400.11; total. *4.70X 96. slate aod county lax due collector for ISM7. *4.136.S*, balance from tbe collector. *sss.;i; toad unpaid taxes for 1JM. ** 818.09 Chief Mamba! VUaon reported that daring tbe year tbare had been elghty- arreata. sentence suspended on twelve, twenty-seven teem seat an JaU. xa to the a-yiutn and twenty nine 
A bill for *448 from E. and J. H. Pope, for work done on the Pride elUe 

being certified as correct It aaa nr- pald. Woolatoa reported tbe work done on tbe street, during tbe paet year. 
7*0 feet of aide walk. Ia afi there had been enpeaded on the atreeta **,897 09 Tbe report gave la detail tbe work done aod It flowed that there had been a wise expendv tare of money An this report win he printed lo pamphlet form It la not glean In full at this lima. * Mr. Valiant staled that he could re port program In tbe matter at none piling the borough law, aod ordl- 

TSe 4'rvMai cias im Twie m4 »..£ would have them la tbelr buds. On T.J’T. ■ ^ T amotion offerod by Mr. Valuer 908 «a_ Ml . eml <?>P*~ °f the borough report, and ac- 
One of the moat noecl organlraUot * t,—tW *“* ‘ In thl* locality has Just been organ* r • Iscil in the borough by several boyf M y „ Thev K.v <*NAOMI the. n.mo . Jt ™ •t»t*d Mr- V“‘“l They have ebbten -Crystal Club.” snd the objects of club Is to discourage tbe habit drinking, smoking, swearing and al unmanly habits. Those between ages of eleven and sixteen years become members on application If officers think they are all right present the dab Sperry’s office. 60 Grandview s' the fiist Tuesday of every month Harry Woodland, Albert and Christo pher L tzlnger, compose tbe commute on rooms, and they will arrange t have a suitable place of meeting. Th following officers f xve been elected President, Raymond Stevens president, Harry Woodland secretory Ernest Voikmon; treasurer. Artbu Jeffrey. Tbe constitution committee consisting of Raymond Stevens. Ar 

that s ttstef the back compiled and that It was found that there was about $10,000 das to tbe credit of tbe borough. This, be said, with tbs balance left to tbe credtt of tbe borough, placed the borough in a 

tbur Jeffrey and Prank Sheppard. “*?_****“ presented a constitution at the lost ,rom recent meeting and the the members. Donations have been leoeived fi E L Hyde, Mrs. Hchennerhorn, of this city, aod tbe amounts will be used to pa: | badges for tbe members. The dub* 

be transacted. 
9] The annual meeting of the Moan     *« Park Land Company was held Inst 

A Mogular aocldant otmirrori SatJ week aad ibafcllowfngoBoet* el»e *d unlay aturnoon white tha mall train} *°r the ensuiog yuar; ProaldanL which la due In thla city at * o'clocl wae passing Garwood station. Tk mall poucb;from that place la pick* up while the train Is going through, but this time the arrangement 'xllec 10 work and tha pou*b was dropped a wae supposed. Such wav not the however, for when the train re, this city It wae found under the truck of the last conch on the train found by Mall Mroaenger Friable, o thla city, and he gars It to the clcrl on the train, aa It was oof a riall Beh malt The pouch was damaged verj little and no mail 
—A detachment of fifty men fton each division of the threw divlsl' of tbe N'ow Jersey Naval Reserve wil be sent to Washington to attend th Inaugural ceremonies. Walter Riltenbouee, of East Sixth street, I 

Chandler W. Hiker; vine president. J P. Vail; treasurer. Alien B. Wallace; secretary. Eleton M.French ; manager. John H. French. 

The report at OTOneer of the Poor David R. Weaver allowed thai II.SOX *had been expended ta hie de pertinent during the pan yewr. This finished up the bust uses for the evening uod the Council adjooroad. The next meeting will be bald tha fint Friday evening In March, which will I salt 8 

MW Luther Resroln 

«d or* Little Edith Hamilton, of Frost met, le a sufferer from the mumps. 
.. _         Mias Annie Trimmer, of North are. will meet again next Tuaadav evening d-T* »tth bar at 7 JO when Important burioees will Uxxle. daughter of Mr. ami M «l Betaseb la confined 10 tha 

lay. It being painted a light color. The mumps seam to be having a naa we among children, but there are uaerioua eases reported yet. Mn. W. H. Cole* who has been Mlaa Jennie CbUlna. of New Fork, [ierionaly 111 for some time past, la 
SCOTCH PLAINS. 

the accounts of the late James A. Baker, who wea at the lime of hla death the honored treasurer of the company. Those wbo are In charge 
one o! those cboeen to go from th^ count, and pronounce It to be an third or engineering divirion. enviable showing. 

la the guest of her brother ln-law aod alster, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bit mm. The Fan wood depot was the eoene of a full Hedged scrapping match between two young men early Wed new day morning. The fracas was on ac. count ol an elghteen-year old girt, whom both claimed. Bucket and Engine Co.. No. 1. will holds meeting shortly to audit||7oag. The popular conductor la an 

up for a abort time mb day. Wateoa Emory * little daughter, bo ha, been til with pneumonia and lumps for tome time past. D able to i about the house agalr. Contractor Rarick aod bin beautiful 

Xpert drie Ml*. J. W. Johnson entertained s few at bet friends at her home Front street, Thursday evening. 
of tbe matter have goo# over the ne- Dainty refreshments were served aod 
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TEMPERANCE ESSENTIAL. ̂ £RE-

TbeexteDt to which the-temperance
agitation; has prevailed in -iilrna.i
service is shown by the comments of
railroad managers on a pending bill

* In the Minnesota legislature^ The
bllt It enacted, would render la rall-
road company liable to a flue if it did
not discharge an employee -. In the
train department who was known to
have been intoxicated. The only ob
Jaction offered to the bill b j the rail-
road ofQ cere was that it wasj-super
fluous. The Milwaukee and fit. Paul
Railroad bas a rale which $3 much
more stringent than the proposed law.
It reads: "The use of Intoxicating
dunks haa proved a most tfrultTul
source of trouble to railways iaa well
as to Individuals. The compaby will
exercise the most rigid scrutiny in
reference to the habits of employes
In this respect, and any employe who
has been dismissed on this account
will not be re-employed. Mrlnklog
when on duty or frequenting Moons
will not be tolerated, and inference
will be given to those who do not
drink at alL '

A TROLLEY SUGGESTION.

' AGAINST CONCENTRATION OF TRADE.

Agitation Is widespread In the west
over the subjeft of department stores.
Following the action of the Minnesota
Legislature In ordering an investiga-
tion of the matter, a bill for a grad-
uated tax or license OD the branches
of business In euch stores, was intro-
duced in the Missouri Legislature.
Similar action has beeo asked of the
Illinois Legislature in a series of reso-
lutions adopted by tbe Chicago Alder-
men, which, after reciting what the
Aldermen regard as the "evils" of this
concentration or trade, ask that power
be conferred upon cities to prohibit
such stores or to establish a grad-
uated sale of licenses to be paid by
merchants vending more than one
lineof merchandise. 'Without await-
ing legislative action, Ohio, Michigan
and WUoonsln retail hardware meo
may try to see wb£t cay be done with
a boycott. Organisations of these
^dealers bave adopted resolutions re-
questing manufacturer^ atid Jobbers
of hardware to confine their sales to
the "legitimate" channels of trade.

DEATH OF JUDGE BEASLEY.

By the death of Chief Justice Mer
cer Beasley New Jersey loses one of
Its truly great men— great not'because

acter and ability. Thirty-three years
ago Gov. Joel Parker appointed him
Chief Justice, and he was reappointed
b\ Governors Randolph, MoClelUn
andAbbett. Though a Democrat, the
Chief Justice never made partisanship
paramount to the interest* of justice,
and he was honored as an upright
Judge.-New York Tribune.

Your bones
need lime.

Ypur hair
t needs sulphur.1

mm

j Your teeth
need dentine.

! Your blood
needs sojdium. §§

There is a great need and demand
for a trolley extension to Hillside
cemetery. Why is not the city rail-
way officers looking to this extension?
It might touch the cycle track, which
would afford much patronage and
profit; thence to the Plaio field Driv-
ing Park and then to South Plain field.
This would certainly be a most profit-
able enterprise. ' 1

EFFECTIVEWARFAREON CIGARETTES

A war on the cigarette through the
public- schools of St. Louis is likely to
be more effective than tbe legislation
projected or accomplished In several
of the stales, particularly as the school
officials and the parents have, joined
hands in the crusade. TheevU effects
resulting from the use of tobacco ID
this form, particularly by the jyoung,
are taught in the schools. Smoking
on tbe school premises is strictly pro-
hibited, and the children are watched
on their way to and from jscnool.
More potent, however. Is the enlist-
ment of the vigilance of parents and
Older brothers and sisters, friends and
acquaintances, so that cigarette
smoking will become a burden to the

THE NEW COUNCILMAN.

I t is a queer condition of things in
a political way when the Councilmanic
honor of the Fourth ward has to go
almost begging. Just how capable
an official Alfred H Lelvers will make
as a successor of Isaac Randolph it is
imposible to say, lodging from any
work of the past in a public way, but
since he is' a first class workman at
his trade and of the best type of an
American mechanic, ir is probable
that he will attend to the duties of tbe
office in at least an honorable and
conscientious manner.

THE BOROUGH LEFT OUT.

public school pupil.

. There bas been surprise expressed
over the conditions which the Com-
mon Council imposed 'a the granting
of a franchise to the Plainfleld Sani-
tary Company to build a garbage
crematory, especially with reference
to the restriction that the company
can uot dispose of garbage from any
other municipality than the city or
Plainneld. This eicludes tbe borough
from whatever benefits the proposed
system will afford to those who want

4 •AN INTERESTING'ISSUE;

Then Is said to be R jsti
disposition on the part those ml.
favor tbe consolidation of city
and borough to have the approaching
borough election conducted an that
Issue. There is but little doubt that j
tbe present administration-no tor as
the sentiment of Incumbent officials.
goes—Is opposed to consolidation, j
and since they are tbedomlnanl power :

in Republican ranks and will no-'
doubtedly control the nominations, it |
is hsped by many that the Democrat*
wttl select; candidates who aqe com-;
mltted to tLe Greater Plainfleld and
thus clearly define the issue.

^ AN IMPUHT*NT DECISION

The decision or Judge ViioSyckle
In the Supreme Court concerning the
right a commuter has to carry parcels
of any bind as personal baggage Is of ,
paramount Interest at the present
time, while such a struggle is gping On |
between railroad and express corpora-'
tlonB and private individuals t jestab |
lish and maintain what each consider
their rights. The decision of ] Judge <
Van Syckle. holding that a codimuter
canDOt carry any kind of a personal
package that he fee la inclined Bo,came '
as a bit of a surprise to most people.!

\ BOROUGH MAYQtf. \

The Borough Republican primiry
will be held on Friday evenlng'bf this
week in the basement of the ; school
house for tbe purpose of p lading iu
nomination a ticket to be voted for at
the coming election. The i i.iiiy Presr
has been well Informed that douncll-
manJobn Valiant will be the] noml-

" r Mayor, and that he will accept
and office it fleeted.

PETITION TO CONGRESp.

Senator Sewell or Xew j e r , e y has
preHCnteda petition signal l>y Wll-
liam Lunger and fifty-two otbfer resi-
dents of rialDQeld, praying Jor the
enactment of l ega t ion prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquorJ In the
Capitol Wilding; which *as kmlered
t^ lie on the table.

LE S MONEY FROM LICENSES

The sum which will be paid tj the
city this year for liquor licenses will
be (2,100 less than last year, and pos-
sibly (2,800 if the application ol Pat
rick O'Keffe, for the Rising Sun Brew-
Ing Company's place on Park avenue
should be refused. But it is a safe
venture that just as many people will
drink old J JUIJ Barleycorn.

A Practical Uln to tha HnpUal.
W. L. Baunders has just presented

to Muhlenberg Hospital a reference
library for the use cf the medical Staff
and the Training School for Nurses.
The gift comprises about thirty five
valuable and mostly i.irce volumes,
all of recent date a*l by distinguished
authorities on medical and surgical
subjects. The doctors are very much
delighted with this useful and conveu
lent addition to the hospital equip

From everywhere come wordB of
praise for Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. "Allow me to congratulate you
on the merits of your Remedy. It
cured me of chronic bronchitis when
the doctor could do nothing for me."
—Chas. F. Hemel, Toledo, O For sale
by T. S. Armstrong. Apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

tbe nomlD.

The family of the late John Pearson,
Jr., have received from Somerset
Council. J. O. U. A. M., a check for
*25O as the death benefit for the loss
of their son. The departed had been
a member of tbe lodge Jnst twenty-
nine days.

Itnwarp of Olnlmenla fur Calarrh Ih . l
I • nnt 1I11 Keren ry

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completly derange
the w ole Bystem when entering it
Uu'"nitch the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will
• in I* tea fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Pure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney"& Co., Toledo, 0.. contains no

. merctlry, and is taken Iniemalry, act-
log directly upon the blood ana

. mucous surfaces of tbe system. In
Buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you f̂ t̂ the genuine. It is taken in-
Wrnalfy, and made in Toledo. Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
fiee Sold by druggists, price 76c.
p«r 6attle. Half* Family Pills are

I the be>t.

What is best suited
to the body as a
whole is best for
the proper growth
of each individual
member of it.
If you want to
" eat to live,"
you must eat

H-O
Subscriptions Free to

: Frank UUk'. Popular Moathly
1 IHurtrited Americu ( ¥ a « y ) j

Truth (•<ckrr)
NtwE

Tfac American Kitchenhen Mifwine
(Monthly)

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goodfe

CONCERT BY REAL TALENT.

GIVEN FOR BENEFIT OF A 'SCHOOL

Her t.. Win Ap»r*clB<l«.
The many Other attractions and tbe
iprpmlslng weather combined to

keep many from the concert at -Uie
North Plalnfleld Public School, but It
was a very enjoyable affair, however,
md the audience, which nearly filled
he room, realized the fact. The con-

cert was given by professional talent,
'ho kindly contributed theli services.

Tbe concert was for tbe benefit of the
o fund, and a good sum was real-

ized.
Tbe opening selection on the pro-

gramme was a reading by Maxwell
Blngham. It was entitled "Light*
Out." I t was really funny and he
gave It In a way tnat added much to
the effect. "A Modern Martyr" waa

title of hla encore. His other se-
lection. "McQratb/a Trial , ' was of a
different order. He gave it with a
dramatic skill of a high order and the
lilence that was kept during his seled
Ions was a tribute to hla excellence.
Bermann Hoveman, the baritone, had
a voice of great range and power that
he used very eflectively in the Bongs

elected. He was accompanied by
Richard Meniel. Mr. Menzel gave two
compositions of Chopin, which were
rendered In an artistic manner. TV.

uldlng Denlke, tbe violoncellist,
idered bis part of tbe programme

with credit and was well received by
tbe audience. Master Seth Bingbam,

her of the reader* Bang several
ts. His sweet contralto voice

greatly pleased his hearers.
The participants In the concert were

Introduced by a few. words from 8.
St John McCutchen, of the Board of
Education.

TKmsitnda tuffer from Catarrh or
old in bead and have never tried tbe
>opulsr remedy. There la no longer
my excuse, as a 10 cent trial size of
Ely's Cream Balm can be had of your

ruggist or we mall it for 1.0 cents
i-villstzeEO cents. EI«Y BRO3., C6
barren Bt.Jf. Y. City. A friend ad
:. . •'. me to try Ely's Cream Baimand
Tier using it six weeks I believe my
eir cured of catarrh. It is araostval-
inble remedy.— Joseph Stewart, 634

Grand Avenue, Brooklyn, N". Y.
—Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of tbe
(onroe Avenue M. E ch«rch will
Ive a sociable on Friday evening.

The sociable was to have been held
last evening, but was postponed on
account of the Bigga lecture at tbe
Irving School.

SERMON TO JR. 0 U. A. M. |
DELIVERED SUNDAY NIGHT BY Rl

J. W. RICHARDSON. Scott's
be members of tbe J. O. I". A. M.

of ilsi-i city and vicinity attended
lihinp service at the Park Avenue
Buptiut church last Sunday evening,
at which time the pastor. Rev. -T. W.
KieharilBon. delivered a patriotic dis-
course. He said that he was glad to
see an organization before him that
owed allegiance to Qod only and His
beautiful country. He conoidered

i It had been raised providentially
by Qod Tor a great work. Of course,

u" members must expect to be crtti-
Ised, but. he said, you are on God's

side and tne side of humanity, and it
Is the duty of every member to stand
:rue. During the past twenty-elx
rears the order has Increased at the
rate of 1.000 a year, and tbe present

abershlp Is between 26,000 and
38 000. At Washington there are
;wenty-elgkt Congressmen and eight
Senators who are members of the or-
ganization. The grand work of your
organization nas jupt commenced.

We sneer at Germany' and England
with her kings and queens, but we
have railroad, cattle and sugar klnpa,
and we feel the Iron heel of trusts and
monopolies. We talk of liberty and
patriotism when Ln fact we wear tbe
political < ollarand vote as the machine
direct. Has the time come wben
trade-unions is greater than tbeCon-
ititution of tbe United States? the
ipeaker said; if It id we are certainly
tot American.

BIBLE THE CRUC BLE.

"The Bible in the Crucible" Is the
jubject of a series of sermons, the
first of wnichRev. Cornelius Sdienck,
PhD. , preached in the Trinity Re
formed church, Sunday evening. He
took bis text from Hebrews first chap-
ter, first and second verses. He re-
ferred to the recent criticisms of the
Bible, especially those of Dr. Abbott,
and said that Unbelievers ln tbe book
need have no fear, for the Bible bad
been placed in tbe crucible of higher
Investigation and criticism and It had
always come out unharmed, as It
would this.time. He spoke of the
difference between revelation and in-
spiration and said that It was In tbis
that Dr. Abbott was carelens.

Ik-velat iou be defined as anv tpecles
of knowledge or which God was, tbe
•eurce or the author. There are1 two
definitions of revelation, he sakl, the
natural or unwritten revelation which
is not Infallible as It Is affected by
sin, and the more restrictive mean
Ing, the written revelation, the Bible,

'hlch Is of greater certainty and free
tun er|oneo[t9 elements. Inspira-
on. he said, was the preservation of
10 truth from error. There is no
ich thing a* progressive inspiration.
ome say that the older wrt'ers ln the

Bible were partially inspired. That
lays the book open to the entering
wedge of terror. All the writers in the
Bible have not both revelation and

•I unit ion. '

ben on your way to or from the
"Liberty street ferry do not fall to drop

and inspect the new retail depart-
mentopened by Messrs. Charles Schles-
Inger'&Sons, at 126 and 128 Liberty
street. New York. This house, which

ie of the oldest and best known ln
trade, was established Ln 1850. and

owink t o j h e pressure of a large
ni in i lVff their friends they bave
ipened a retail branch mwi to enable

the public to buy goods by the gallon
bottle The grade of llquora kept
ptook by this house Is of the very

best, and combined with the ease of
access to the store will no doubt result
In • large suburban business. Messrs.
Scbleslnger & Sons own and control
the famous Gold 8eal Bye whiskey
and there Is none purer or better In
tbe market—notaheadaobelna barrel-
Orders by mail or telephone. No. 2796
Cortland, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Cases put up of four, six, eight,

r twelve bottle* of assorted liquors
desired. 1 7 9m

Lwtar* t>7 B>T. K U k n Holly.
Bev. Charles J . Kelly, of Hoboken,

will lecture in St. Mary's church, Sun-
day evening. March 14th, on "Christ,
the Belowd." The lecture will be In-
tprfpereed with stereopticon views.
There will also be some fine singing.
What will tend to make the lecture
more Interesting is the fact that
Fatner Keilj Is a Plainflelder by h^th
and one of tbe nioet eloquent speakers

the diocese of Newark.

The following property transfers
have been recorded In County Clerk
Howard's office from Feb. 11th to
7th, inclusive:
H. S. Thatcher, et m.. to E. Rufhm.ire'

•tainllfi-l. lots r.i, :.:.. «,Ttnn A. WUirnm.-l.
JI-JI 71: J. >'. t'.>()nfj-. ot i n , I'i J. W. ParldH,
clly. the unnli\hl< '. •-:.• -'. ••irr': f!.>» 9 &Dd 11.
SnA K '<>>" map. J i ; John IVntaon. et m , to
HiJnn«M; |.TO?Kcbh'Seniwirl'lf] . > '
t I 1' 1.'IIIIXIDS, S.rrib PlalnHelilotOrehanl

The following contract has also been
recorded:
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Cure a
Stubborn
Cough
when ordinary
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TRIOTIC DECORATIONS.

L & T OF SUBSCRIPTION DANCES.

landnd ( . I I » I - Pmrtlrl]M<»<1 In law

last subscription dance of the
i held at tbe CWtno last Monday

attended with all the patriotic
one could desire. The
ssembly hall was prettily

rated with the national colors,
the balcony there was %

ling arrangement of the red,
ite and blue surrounding a picture

mmortal George Washington
tfaer end of the hall there was

fusion of the above colors.
're were fully two hundred guest*.

sent Including a large number of
of town people and there were

ny new faces which m a slight
.nRi? from the usual assemblage,
be patronesses who received were
§.. Jamea T. Scott, Urs. William

Journey Itoome. Mrs. 3. EnutS
Tracy. Mrs. Clifton Wharton. Jr.,
Mre- Marion 8. Ackerman, Mrs. John
-'"Baker, Mrs. John B Dumont and

O. T. Waring,
'he following compose tbe com

io have so .successfully
and conducted tbe danoes

J is season : H. W. Beebe, O. G.
rig. Howard HuDticgton, H. V.
•n and Clifton Wharton, Jr.

T.b<- Holy Name Society of the St.
Jcw'ch'a K. C. church, of North Plain-
fleKl, belda regular tnonthly meeting

' basement or the church on aim-
afternoon at 4 o'clock. After the
liar routine business was trano-
d a debate was held on the sub
; "Beeolved, That tbe Repubil-
form of Ooviernment conduces

e to tbe welfare of the people than
onarchlal form." Among thoee
participated in tbe debate were
ee Nolan and Arthur Phillips for
afflrmattve, and the negative side
representated by li. A. Boyoe and
Zeller.

i-c,

Sunday afternoon last the Sun-
school of Oface U. E. church

ceibrated tbe fifth anniversary of Its
tence. The feature of the event
the address deBvered by Bev. H.

^Randolph, a former pastor of the
ireh. He spoke in a congratulatory

aer and complimented the school
Its' excellent condition and able

management.

-The -women of Monroe Avenue
will hold »Q entertainment In

tUa church on Friday eveninR.

cjtm inmx

.r,-Ts^,'.--.r,*»us,

L^IGH VALLEY RMLfiOAB.
; ;In effect December Id, IBM.

I&ATE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

.. m. D ^ T a ^ » • HI IMI *»
iCfconk.

m. DrnUr «prw» for BnfMn IB**** '
hkman. .nd pri»cl»l UMIISIIMIH

t o IS*. «V tSIF.B. *»U> •»••«
^ItorBooBdBraok.

&se the T. W. Mann Co. Oresn
B Cutter. I t will increase your
i j . Sessdv. .»•*.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

rc»U*B*D fcT 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Terms—#2.00 |-er yea*. 

AGAINST CONCENTRATION OF TRADE. 
Agitation la widespread in the west over the nubje1 of department atoms PoUowIor the action of the Minnesota Legislature In ordering an investiga- tion of the matter, a bill for a grad- uated tax or license on the branches of business in such stores was intro- duced in the Missouri Legislature, irtqtor similar action has been asked of the   Illinois Legislature la a series of reso. ... lutions adopted by the Chicago Alder- men. which, after reciting what the 

»e«   r.'ranee Aldermen regard as the ••evils" of this agitation, has prevailed in railroad, concentration of trade, ask that power service is shown by the comments of be conferred upon cities to prohibit railroad managers on a pondtog hill such stores or to cstaldlsh a grad la the Minnesota Legislatures The uated -ale of licenses to be paid by blit. If enacted. Would render a rail- merchants vending more than one road company liable ton One it It did Uoeof merchandise. Without await not discharge an employee J In the log legislative action. Ohio. Michigan train department who waa known to and Wbqonaln retail hardware men have been Intoxicated. The only ob mny try to see what can he done with Jectlon offered to the bill by the rail- a boyoott. Organisations of these road officers was that It was . super ^dealers have adopted resolutions te- nuous. Ths Milwaukee and »L Paul guesting manufsemrers and Jobbers Railroad has a rale which L much of hardware to coDflne their ealea to more stringent than the proposed law. the -legitimate" channels of trade. It read.: "The use of Intoxicating DEATH OF JUDGE BEASLEY. drinks haa pro red a moat fruitful   source of trouble to railways mn well By the death of Chief Justice Mer as to individuals. The company will cer Beasley New Jersey loses one of exercise the mod rigid scrutiny In ite truly great men—great not' because reference to the habits of employes of his office, but by reason of bis char- in this respect, and any emplore who meter and ability. ThJrty-tbree years has been dismissed on this Account ago Got. Joel Parker appointed him will not he re-employed. Drinking ( Chief Justice, and he was reappointed when on duty or frequenting saloons by Governors Randolph, McClellan will not be tolerated, and ‘preference and Abbett. Though a Democrat, the will be given to thoee who do not Chief Justice never made partisanship drink at alL ' paramount to the interests of Justice, 
. and be was honored as an untight A TROLLEY SUGOESTIOh. judge.-.New York Tribune. 

Then Is n gr*»t need ind demand tor n trolley citenaiun to HlUelde cemetery. Why 1, not the city roll . way of&cero looking to tbU extension? a political way when theOouooilman'.c It might touch the cycle track, which honor of the Fourth want hat to go would afford Much patronage and almoet begging. Juat how capable profit: thence to the Plainfield Driv-1 an official Alfred H. Lelverawiil make lug Park and then to South Plainfield, ae a aucoeaeor of Iaaac Randolph It la Thin would certainly bo n moat profit- lmpoalble to aay. Judging from any able entetpriac. work of thejiast in a public way, but — - ■ -- - - since he la a first class workman at hla trade and of ths best type of an American mechanic. It Is probable that he will attend to the duiles of the office In at least an honorable and conscientious manner. 

Your bones 
DELIVERED SUNDAY NIGHT BV REV. J- W. RICHARDSON. 

The members of the J O. U. A M of this city and vicinity attended divine sendee at the Park Avenue Baptist church last Sunday evening, J at which time the pastor. Rev. J. W. Richardson. delivered a patriotic dis- course. He said that he was glad to see au organization before him that owed allegiance to God only and His beautiful country. He cotwMered that It had beeD raised providentially by God for a great work. Of course, the members must expect to be criti- cised. but. be said, you are on Ood's side and the side of humanity, and It Is the duty of every member to stand true. During the past twenty-six years the order has Increased at the rate of 1.000 a year, and the present membership Is between 36.000 and 2X000. At Washington there are twenty eight Congressmen and eight Senators who are members of the or- ganization. The grand work of your organization nas just commenced. We sneer at Germany and England with her kings and queens, but we have railroad, cattle and sugar kings, and we feel the iron heel of trusts snd monopolies. We talk of liberty and patriotism when In fact we wear the political * ollar and vote as the machine direct. Has the time come wt*en trade-unions is greater than the Con etitution of the United State#? the speaker said; If It Is we are certainly not American. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Pr| 
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Your teeth 
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the proper growth 
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“ eat to live,” 
you must cat 

when ordinary 
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It restores 
strength to 
the weakened 
organs arid 
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system the 
force needed 
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THE NEW COUNCILMAN. 
THE CRUCBLE. 

••The Bible In the Crucible** Is the i subject of a scries of sermons, the Orel of which Rev. Cornelius Sdhenck, | Ph D., preached In the Trinity Re ( formed church, 8unday evening. He took tils text from Hebrews first chap- ter. first and second verses. He re ferreu to the recent criticisms of the Bible, especially those of Dr. Abbott, and said that the believers In the book need have no fear, for the Bible bad been placed in the crucible of higher Investigation and criticism and It had always come out unharmed, as It would this time. He spoke of the difference between revelation and in- spiration and Mid that It was In this that Dr. Abbott was careless Revelation be defined m any specie# of knowledge of which Ood was the source or the author. There are two definitions of revelation, be saJd. the natural or unwrttteu revelation which la not Infallible as It Is affected by sin. ud the more restrictive mean log, the written revelation, the Bible, which Is of greater certainty and free l from erroneous elements. Inspire- . tioo. he said, wm the preservation of the truth from error. There Is no such thiqgas progress!re inspiration. 8ome My that the older wri»ers in the 1 

Bible were partially inspired. That ’ lays the book open lo the entering J wedge of error. All the writers in the 1 

Bible have not both revelation and ‘ Inspiration. 

| Subscriptions Free to 
I Fruk Loto’i Populu MoalUy Ofcacrurt An>™< <V—k?r) Truth IVcddyl i N«w England I Qultotex (Monthly) 

projected or accomplished In several of the stales, particularly as the school officials snd the parents have Joined band, lit ton crasndn. The.rU effect* There hna been lurprlro rxprraocd malting from Um um of tobacco In orer the condition, which the Com tbi, form, particularly by the Young, mon Council Impoaed 'a the granting are taught In the *chooU. hooking of a franchltn to Ibe PlalofiMd 8aol- on tha reboot pretnlm la MricUr pra- tary Company to build a garbage hlbited, and the children are watched crematory, rapcclally with referent* 0D their wav to and from school. 1 rn «h* r—?rt..rit.n ih.r »h« re.,..,.—ov WITH COUPONS FROM THE 
H.O.Co.’s Goods 

on their way to and from s More potent, however. Is thoj < moot of the vigilance ef parent older brothers and alstere. frienc acquaintance*, so that cjg smoking will become a burden public school pupil. 

loot I to the restriction that the company diet- can not dispose of garbage from any and other municipality than the city of And Plainfield. This excludes the borough rette from whatever beoeflts the proposed 
> the system wui afford to those who want '•use It. _____ 

CONCERT BY REAL TALENT. ITRIOTIC 
LE S MONEY FROM LICENSES Mr Is wti %mm. 

The many other attractions and the uaprptnlMiag weather combined to keep many from the concert at*the North Plainfield Public 8chooL but it was a very enjoyable affair, however, and the audience, which nearly filled the room, realized the fact. The con cert was given by professional talent, who kindly contributed thelt services. The concert wm for the benefit of the plmoo fund, and a good sum was re«J- 

There la said to be a a! disposition on the part those _ favor the consolidation of city I be 92,100 less than last year, and po*- aad borough to have the approaching slbty 92,800 If the application of Pat borough election conducted on that rickO’Keffe, for the Rising Sun Brew- Issue- There Is but little doubt that lag Company's place on Park avenue the present administration —bo for as should he refused. But it Is a safe the sentiment of Incumbent officials, venture that Just os many people will goes—U oppoeed to consolidation, j drink old J->hn Barleycorn, and since they are the dominant power1 \ ■ i- In Republican ranks and will un-j A rmMiai um «• »n. H«.Ptt»i. doubtedly control the nominations. It W. L. Saunders has just presented Is hbped by many that the Democrats Muhlenberg Hospital s reference will select candidates who ai)e com- library for the use cf the medical staff milled to the Greater Plainfield and and the Training School for Nurses, thus clearly define the Issue. The gift comprises about thirty five r—  -■—- —? valuable and mostly large volumes. -< AN IMriuHIANT DECISION .11 of recent dote »•! bydl.Ungul»h.d 
The decision of Jod.ro V.aSyokle, ‘“If?"' io to. Buprem, Court concerning toe | J?.em“h 

right . comtouter b« to c^ryirccl. -“J* thl, ureful nod conran of «ny kind an psrnonal bum, lx of *'IJIUoD to U“ boxpiul x,,uip 

>o ; The sum which will be paid tj the rto ! city this year for liquor licenses will Tie last subscription dance of the eon held at the Casino last Monday i ^tended with all the patriotic tores one could desire. The or lie assembly ball was prettily ©rated with the national colors, lie over the balcony there was a L9IGH VALLET UUOU. 
Ite and blue surrounding a picture the Immortal George Washington the 6ther end of the hall there waa rofunlon of the above colors. *brre were fully two hundred guests sent Including a large number of ; of town people and there were ny new faces which Was a slight knge from the usual assemblage. ’he patronesses who received were s. Jnmeft T. Scott, lira. William irneay Room*, Mrs. J. Erarts 
Icy. Mrs. Clifton Wharton. Jr.. b. Marlon 8. Ackerman, Mrs. John Baker, Mrs. John B Dumont and s O. T. Waring. 'be following compose the com bee who have no successfully anged and conducted the dances jthl. season. H. W. Beebe, O. O. I ring. Howard Haodngtoo, H. V rden and Ctifloo Wharton. Jr. 

When on your way to or from the Liberty street ferry do not fall to drop In and ln8|>ect the new retail depart- ment ope eed by Meesrs.Charles Schlee- Inger & Sons, at 126 and 138 Liberty street. New York. This bouse, which is one of the oldest and beat known In the trade, was established In l«o. and owlnfc loathe pressure of a large lUOMTof their friends they have opened a retail branch so os lo enable the public to buy goods by the gallon or bottle The grade of liquors kept in stock by this house Is of the very best, and combined with the ease of access to the store will no doubt result in a large suburban business. Messrs. Scbleetnger Sc Sons own and control the famous Gold Heal Rye whiskey and there Is none purer or better In lb© market -not a headache I n a barrel. Orders by mail or telephone. No. *796 Cortland, will receive prompt atten- tion. Casr* put up of four, six, eight, or twelve bottles of assorted liquors If desired. 1 7 2m 

The opening selection on the pro gramme was a reading by Maxwell Bingham. It was entitled “Lights Out." It was really funny and be gave It In sway that added much to the effect. “A Modern Martyr" woe the title or hit encore. His other se- lection. "McOratli’B Trial, " was of a different order. He gave It with a dramatic skill of a high order and the ■Hence that wm kept during his seleo Ilona was a tribute to hla excellence. Hermann Hove mao, the baritone, had a voice of great range and power that he used very effectively In the songs he selected. He was accompanied by Richard Menzel. Mr. Menxel gave two compositions of Chopin, which were rendered In an artistic msooer. W. Paulding Denlke, the violoncellist, rendered hla port of the programme with credit and wm well received by the audience. Master 8etb Bingham, brother .of the reader, Mng several songs. His sweet contralto voice greatly pleased bJa bearers. The participants In the concert were Introduce© by s few words from 8. 8t John McCutchon. of the Board of Education. 

be Holy Name Society of the St. ieph's R. C. church, of North Plain 
d. held a regular monthly meeting he basement of the church on 8un- > afternoon at « o’clock. After the uiar routine business wm trans- hd a debate was held oo the tub : '• Resolved, That the BepubU | form of Government conduces re to the welfare of the people than lonarrhtal form." Among those p participated In the debate were Bee Nolan and Arthur Phillips for affirmative, and the negative side re press Dialed by K. A Boyce and Zeller. 

Rev. Charles J. Kelly, of Hoboken. Will lecture Id Bt. Mary's church, Sun- day evening. March 14th. os ' Christ, the Beloved.” The lecture will be In rervpersed with stereoptlcon views. There will also bo some fine singing. What will tend to make the lecture more Interesting la the fact that Father Kelly Is a Plalnflclder by b^nh and one of the most eloquent speakl-rs In the diocese of Newark. 

a* mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell and cocnpleUy deraugc the w ole system when entering It through the raucous surfarc#. Such eboultl never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, a* the damage they will ,4^-ls ten fold to the good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh.Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mercery, and Is taken Internally, act- ing directly upon the blood ann mucous surfaces of the sy-stcui. Id buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. Ills taken In- ternally. and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials flee Sold by druggists, price 75c. jP-tbntiU-. Hall s Pumlly Pills are l the bet L 

Thousands »offer from Catarrh or cold In bead and have never tried the popular remedy. There is no longer any excuse, m a 10 cent trial size of 
Ely’s Cream Balm can bo had of your druggist or we mall It for 1.0 cents Full size 10 cents. ELY BROS.. If. Warren 8t.,%N. Y. City. A friend ad vised me to try Ely’s Cream Balm and arter using It six week* I believe my self cured of catarrh. It Is a most val- uable remedy.— Joseph Stewart, 534 Grand Avenue. Brooklyn. N Y. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the Monroe Avenue M. E charcb will give a sociable on Friday evening. The sociable wm to have been held last evening, but wm postponed on account of the Riggs lecture at the Irving School. 

Ts*ir nna 4**i**wr n Sunday afternoon lost the Bun- school of Graca M. “ 
The following property transfers have been recorded in County Clerk Howard's office from Feb. Ulh to 17th, Inoluslve: H- H. Thatcher. •( sx . to F. Rmhmor*' Main field. Jot* •«. U. secthia A. Nr< h«rw»n<L »ww: jTrTlB^aer.s« uz^to rare*. 

nl Dtyirtari d Salto 
rtftSSK'SfctHw 

   _   E church jjbrated the fifth anniversary of Itn stance. The feature of the event ■ the address delve red by Rev. H. Randolph, a former pastor of the frvh. He spoke Id a congratulatory hner and complimented the school Jits HxceUeot condition and able 
POLITICAL JOKE. 

uYh#na,ni.frjo»,a Kmb. of rol 

a nun.—Now KiauV 
That l| tho best political have heard in many a day. 

place. Ixaoo- The following contract has also been recorded : 
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CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

JAS. M. DUNF, 
COLONIAL DRESSES ANO POWDERED HAIR PREDOMINATED. FATAL FALL OF MICHAEL M’CARTV AT THE ACKERMAN HOUSE MADISON AVENUE, OROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLE 
PRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS freeb >od carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

D*llBMtal KWM* rt. 
•r Th«F Wfco W..r»|C—«■■». 
If Onorg* Washington had ©ntrred tb« bail room of tb« Park clubhouse Monday he would bare been re- minded of the good times that held •way while be waa hoet and master at Mount Vernon, for the costumes of the Bel Poudre were decidedly oolonlal while the air of sociability was to every way in keeping with the hoepl tailty that was characteristic of the colonial masters and dames. / * The spirit of the ball had been car- ried out quite generally, especially ampng the ladies, and the old custom of powdering the hair wa* followed by nearly all of the dancers. Some of the the old fashioned gowns 

Bathed In his own blood and with the base of his skull crushed In. Mich- ael McCarthy, the faithful gardener of Mrs. J. 11. Ackerman, was found by the horrified carpenter* as they re turned to work Monday a! tn. He had evidently m de a misstep while de- scending the cellar stairs and had fallen f»n the hard cement floor, for there he lay at the foot of the stair*. IIc was dead when they found him al- though his body was still warm. The residence owned by Mr*. J. H. Ackerman is on the north-east corner of Central avenue and West Seventh street. Home extensive alterations are being made In the bouse and John Bodlne, the carpenter, and hi* assist ants have been busy there for several days. The bouse was not occupied except by Michael McCarty, the gar- dener, who slept on the second story to look after the house at night. He usually rises about five or six o’clock In the morulas and goes down cellar to look at the firnace. That U what Is supposed he did this morning. In descending the ceUar step* befell. Whether he made a misstep or was taken with a fainting spell will never be known. He fell and struck the base of his skull against the hard ce- ment floor. The bones of the skull were crushed by the force of the fall, and he was Instantly killed. He lay as he fell with his bead on the floor In front of the furnace and his feet lying on the lower steps. Bodlne and bis assistants began work this morning at the usual time. It happened that one of them found it necessary to go down the cellar stair*. There he round the corpse of the old gardofr. The other* were called and one of the men was sent down to notify Chief Grant. It was first thought that he had been murdered In attempting to oppose some burglar and that he had been killed by a blow on the skull but careful Investigation showed that he had fallen and that hta skull had been crushed by the contact with the floor. The body was not yet oold when It wps discovered by the carpenters, which was about 8 o'clock. Chief Grant went to the house at once and City Physician Simpson was called. Word wss sent to the county physician of the accident and until his arrival the body was left as It was found. MacCarty was an old employe In the service of the Ackerman family. He lived at 615 Booth Second street. He left a wife and two chBdren. The son was employed in the office of Ernest B. Ackerman as s stenographer. Mao Carty was fifty years pid.' 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. *«KlN<S 

POWDER Curws <* Nervoosorss by pniprrly t Uw nri'rt upon »r> Cura* TW Tired Krvlm* by •Uvnclk. Send lu* bunk ol fi Absolutely Pure. 
(Mabrated for Its great leavening ~ngth and health fill ness. Assures -food ngnlnat alumn and all forms rMinistration mmnud iothe cheap H^i. Koval Baking Powder Co.. ItwYork. Hood 

Salesmen Want© 
iAdten   of a century ago and their hair was arranged'after the manner.of Martha Washington's, In great puffs at the back of the head. The gentlemen of the club did not. with a few exceptions, dress after the fashion of their an- cestors of a century ago. Their hair was powdered, however, and a great change it made In many familiar faces. While the rain came down In tor- rents outside, there was a far different scene within. Some maid of the eighteenth century wandeied about on the arm of some very modern young man. The Inspiring strains of waltz and two step were almost continual and the gay couples glided about the waxed floor with ease and grace. The dancing began at about nine o'clock and continued until Washington's Birthday, 1897.was a thing of the past. The patronesses for this delightful affair were Mrs. Charles A. Heed. Mrs, 

Sarsaparilla To C. I Hood a Co froprtrtan. !«**». I 
»bo mr *°ry: -urv.1 Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fir. >»1 life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

Allen Nursery Co. Hood s Pills A MARYLANDER TAKES A PLAIN- 
FIELD BELLE FOR A WIFE 

Sayings Institntiol 
Of Plaiifield, I. J., j 

Is now receiving deposits pay* n demand, with Interest, allowed d sums from $5 to SS.Oto. Jon* W. Mi'ksat. President, J. Phase Hobbahd. Vlce-Preeldi J. C- Popk. Treasurer. Money deposited on or before J* ry tenth will draw Interest from 
EOBOE W. DAY. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

svlog associated myself with l ter Member* Association of N k City. 1 employ none but Hi » mechanic* and non-union m. Here In every man running business.»at all times and In 
D. W. LITTELU 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

rOUATH ST.. brims Watohung and FukamnM. 
Somerset st.. North Pleinfii 

ffedating clergymen.' The bride George T. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. •M charming lu a light brown cloth H. Lyman. Mr and Mrs. Hubert W. LkSvelUnggown trimmed with braid, Drydeu. .Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 0. md she was unattended with iho cll»- Stevens, Dr. find Mrs. Charles B. ternary bridsmaid. Thiers. Mr. and Mrs. Aeorgo Hallork, After the ceremony, jwhicb was. in the Misaea Dryden, Marie Drydeo, accordance with the Episcopal church, Ethel C. Green. Edith Gilbert, Harah the bridal party reused from the , Douglass, 8adle Howell.Bcaale Taylor, •torch while the Mentlellsobn wed. (Sarah Long, Adelaide Ball, Mabel ding march was being rendered. As Vac Deventer, HaUa VauDeventer, tes bride and groom were passing Eleanor T. YanDeventer. Anna L. town the aisle they bowed graciously Bmltb, Agues D. Smith. Pel phi no U 
}. E. TOWNSEND, linger 
Branch wnt, Westfield, N. 1. INDIVIDUAL PAYMENT. Green Eoi 

iPrfj Cotter will pay for Itself In A Abort Urns the Increase of egg. SO BUY OWE. Sent on trial. l» , highest awards ntflwL Cat* alogue free If you name this Ml; l-P-r r.w.m»»co..^, 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put In thorough order. Terms reasonable. Pianos and organs 
store. No. 107 Park avenue,will receive prompt attention. Residence Ml K. Front street, comer Elm street. Sjlyt 

nwlh IWaa.a« by Ihjtsf !>«•. 
A meeting of the Sons ot Veterans was held last Saturday evening, at which time the question of remaining lu the Death Benefit Association was discussed by the member* and decided. It was agreed that all who so desire can become members of lbe above association by paying the assessment when due. Heretofore the camp has psid the assessment when It was due and some of the mrenberx have failed to settle. This method was a means of drawing very heavily oq the treas- ury, and It was found neoeasarv to make a change. With the change there are only ten members about whom there Is any doubt as to whether they will remain In the association. According to the new plan. If a mem- ber does not pay bis assessment with in thirty days his name is dropped from tho roll of the association and no benefits are due him. 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. ; SAVED Aft** rear* of »jfl*r1oc- It has at Us( ba pro’ n byroad s doubt that 
NASALENE 

BSaBSCi©*™* 
CATARRH DMhvre. (osussd br eatarvhL are laMaai 
’TtapLsa'* to uaa. ooovsoleat to rare 

assess* - 
■"’"WSSSiSr.T. 

HEATER WORK, TINMIMG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 

of eight lectures by Mrs. Edwin W. Conklin, of 8J5 Finn place, on “A Review of the Political History of Ihf Uoltcd Slates from tb. Bevolutlon to the civil !War." These are Riven at Mrs. Conklin's residence on Thurs days at three o'clock. Mrs ConkUn la a charming lecturer, weaving her facte In euch e eklllful manner aa to compel tho Interested attention ot her listeners. This la the aecond course ■bo baa given tbla winter. 

TATKDll—In 

C1ARJ-In^hbi eH F^F*b. ssd. 1«W7. Thorn** 
C?2K 7A 

“ssaaKWriresI A GOOD LrrrRR. frost fh« Clvrk ml IIm Cln-alt Coart Fernandina, Fla., Feb. 28. 1896. Mr. J. George Subrer, Druggist, City. Dear George:-Please send a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Re medy. I would not feel easy if I knew there was none of this valuable I have given 

• rd*v» forjfetsaor Work, ssd ar« wUHsg u. 

THE HAWKS NURSTRY COMPANY. KOCHrSTKlL K. T. *TT IS 

WREHTBJ& 
PILLS 

Remedy In tho bouse. It a fair teal and oonalder It one of the very beat remedies for croup that I have ever foumd. One doee hits al- ways been sufllclent, although I uae it freely. Any oold my children oon tract yields very readily to this medi- cine. I can corracientlouely recom- mend It for croup And eolds In child- ren. Youro respectfully, Deo. E. Wolff. Sold by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, Park Jt North arenas,. 

Alvin E. Hoagland, of Wert From street, wa« very agreeably aurpriaed by a company of friends Monday evening, when they called at his borna to spend a tew hours In social Inter oeurae. Vocal and Instrumental musk into repo reed with games helped to paee an evening of pleasure. 

AOACHE, PIMPLES. 

D Y N A M ITE IJlf 
Rooks. Trees, Slump*. *«,- Wella ShoL W. C. WILLIAMS, It M Babcock Building 

I 



w It Att a Th.m u d Oth« Animal'

One Dit-'l'i half a dozen persons wen
gathered In toe parlor of an Adlron
dock home, listening to a skilled piny
er, who, as a woodsman tea id, "could
make a planner talk," wh«*a It was oU
aerved that the mice were tact log In at
unusual manner. The obdlnary con-
duct of mlcewnen they! bear plane
music is to merely rattle 'the plaster,
but on tbls night ilit-i squeaked, anil
squealed' and rattled the; plaster as
they had never done before. The rusti
of the rodents died away after the mu
Blc stopped, but It was hours be/on:
the last squeak was beard.

One of the human listeners was a
boy who bad some little skill as a har-
monica player, and he went frequcntlj
to the woods, where, with the. aid of
tin- Instrument, he succeeded in call-
Ing chipmunks, red squirrels, and, on
one occasion, a woodchuck, besides
wood miw-Including this deer mouse
—aliu the smaller blrdsj, The' mici
chiefly ran about the player, with nov
and then a squeak, but sometimes i
low strain with sllf-ht modulationi
would set-in to drive them insane, and
then, without hesitation, they wouir
ran over the player, as if he had beei
• stomp. The sqfflrrel^ were less de-
monstrative.—New York Sun.

A NEW FRENCH CLOCK

The Geographical Bureau of the
French Array has adopted and urfies
for general use a clock in which t£
decimal system la employed. The di
cimal Is a passion with the French. On
the face of the new watch our ol
friends eleven "and twelve o'clock m
no longer to be seen, Che numeral
from 1 to 10 being employed. The da;
from midnight to the midnight folio*
Ing, Is to be divided into 100 equt
parts known as "ces." The sub-dtvl-
Elons, according to the lecjmal plan,
are "deelees," or tenths, "cefatlcM," oi
hundredths, "milllces," or thousandths
One of the main divisions, the "ces." 1<
equal to 14 minutes and 3J seconds, Oi
a quarter of an hoar.

It hi urped that under this systen
tbe labor of calculation will be dlmin
lphed by two-thirds, and tbe cbancei
of niathenjathleal error from 4 to 1. It

• will be a lpng time, however, befort
Ibe generai public wlU agree that r
ces. or its decimal equivalent, sound:
as well aa 0 a. m.

Cardinal Xewman, accord Log to bis
1 life-long "friend, Mr. Fronde, bore
a remarkable resemblance to Julius
Caesar. Not only in features. In
the rery pecallar lfnea about
the mouth, and In tbe poise of
the bead,* was the likenera striking,
but In mental characteristics as well.
Like "the mightiest Julius," the Eng-
lish priest ini'i an original force or
character,- clearness of Intellect, inde-
pendence of Judgment, contempt of
conventionalities, and Imperious *elf-
reliance, united with a sweetness, 'ten-
derness,' generosity, and' atfectlonnte-
ness tht seldom coexist, and In their
conjunction make 'tile personality of
their possessor most fascinating.—Uar-
pcr's Bazar.

the sea.
ThU darlnR task ban

pllshed by Mrs. France
c,ho, wife of Captain Uo

It is reported of our ancestor's tlmt
they had a way of secretiDg valuable
manuscripts, and concerning thnt vost
collection* of state papers of Thurloe.
the, secretary o( Cromwell—a collection
of seventy volumes at least In/ ihe
original manuscript—It Is recorded tiiat
It came to light in a very strange way.
accidentally falling out of the, falM
c^Jlng of some chambers In Lincidn's
Inn. \

Mention Is also made of other certain
treasures In that Une being in tbe sc-
ent drawer of "a cheat that had passed
through many hands before tlie secret
came out.—Harper's Bazar.

That very hard-beaded financier, Mr.
Jay Gould, it la sjUd belleied If not in a
"luck penny," at least In a luck pen*
wiper. This pen-wiper was a primi-
tive construction of blue velvet, made
by his daughter when she. was three
years, old. It laid upon his desk by
day, a'nd was carefully locked up at
nlj&L The legend runs that Jtist be-
fore the great strike on Ihe Missouri
Pacific road the pen-wiper dlsapiwnred
mysteriously, and lust after the settle-
ment it reappeared mysteriously, ]ls
owner, however, having parted with a
million dollars in the Interval.— Har-
per's Bazar.

In Japan the postman wears a suit
of blue cloth, a wide butter-bowl hat,

rather trots along in coin-
w shoes: Sometimes a

little two-wheeled cart bears his bud-
get, or perchance, being light, the po-t-
bag Is carried by hand. From station
.to station, the postman hiirriea alone.
often running mile after* mite; to de-
Jlver his jweiooa bag iota the keeping
of the next man on the route, hi ibis

stable

way the mall Is carried in|
part QfMliWiipnnese Emplr

-H'-j—.—A Cgrli.ni Plk^ri

At an Armenian meeting
En& of T-oiKlim'the othei

que •unl pathetic, says TiJ
Ralvatioa Army meeting '
said, a fervent Saivatl,.|
with all the Intensity of hi
Hod would "break the Suli

flon of.the barbarous .1
prayer was Interrupted 1
tional petition from, one oi

the S I

— '

In the
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USURY OF GO'

Th<i MJ.h Ri from Ihe Boi

under .pain of dismissal the loai
money to each other t>j tbe employes
of the. Department will to some degree
break up a vlllalnoua business. It
pity stfine authority doe* not exls
exterminate it roof&nd branch. It is
doabtful whether there In a comn
Ity under such a burden of usur;
the Inhabitants at the ae»t of gov

After tbe discussion of an Important I ' one
irrest, stories that tbe subject

lad a •xperlenee that jin

This
vlded into twe
borrov

reason
profits

.-ers, the
bucket

thereof.
ami iin

Ity
t el
fo

fre
>ml

nuer onl
tbe lati

quently

racUca
lender
y aa 8

ay di-
s and
, drop
d, by

renting such
would

ash bts tee Impo- tting I

ing o
l

gested naturally followed, and this
one was told by a leading business
inau, who would not dare to nave hi*
name accompany it:

"Like the great majority or boys, I
was Infatuated with detective yarns,
and by reading them became poRHessed
of the Idea that I bad the special qi '
locations of a great thief taki

radical men In this line of busl:
:<X not encourage my desli
ie.ir ranks, but persistency
y characteristics, and I was gl'
L. = i .• • • as a volunteer wltkont pay.
"Just at the time I began operations
lere were a number of footpads oper-

tUe cfiy. and 1 secretly d<
win my spurs at once by

up these knights of tbe pavi
conceived the brilliant idea

I myself up as a decoy, put
fine suit of clothes, plug hat.
aln. and paste studs. The)

I betook myself to the more retired
inns of the city, and wandered

about In search ot game.
dewy I was a b>'
had just passed a dark

when I wns swiped to tbe
nudbag, a revolver muzcli
ii] into my right ear, and I bad
y misty comprehensi
i goiug on while being stripped of
. !i'-:i[i ornaments, arms and pock-

of Interest
per cent fo

uch higher. The lenders justify
emselves with the plea tbat they
ve to take- desperate chances and
n inly rely upon the honor of tbe
fortunate borrower. This Is true
same extent, but with all tbelr

osst*s these winners make gains wbich
I Absolutely fabulous. Tbe victim
<-• i!i their meshes has no escape

'. death. He may twist and squirm
he will. but. he oanoot break loose,
'he foundation cause for this con-

dition of affairs Is, of course,, the
yielding to- the prevalent temptation

i Washington, which seems so hard
> resist here, to live beyond
••:ms. It Seems to afflict the hi
asses as mnch. If not more than the ] H u , , h
.hers.—Washington Correspondence [„[,, ^

ide Shylock
It rage.
To those who Hre fortunate enough
possess tangible and solid collateral

an anywhere else, as the legitimate
and respectable institutions are always

ly to accommodate. But oh! for
those wbo have no security but their

The "friends" w&o accommodate
:hem are generally men who carry
their banks around In tbelr pockets.
Their capital is put oat among In-

lerable borrowers and In small
unts— JS, $10 or $20. Fifty dol-

lars Is a big loan, and $100 a princely

exacted, r icing u

peued t&jrcral years ago in a lit
town. I retired to bed In the hotel
my usual' time, and plait-d my wal
and pocket-book under the pillow. Af-
ter having been ash-ep for nouie time,
1 was awakened'by hearing a strange

I was considerably startled at behold-
ing a man" wltli a handkerchief tied
over his (ace standing by my bedside.
In his huOii was a dark lantern, which
shone fun In my face. He did not fcive

>lce deuJamled
I duu't knosv ' - p u t t h e » • •

ny hebti. but. Endeavoring
enr.as calm us possible. 1 snld:
"If I tfll you esai-lly wb»tv tliry

re, will you iiroinlse not to itioh-st me,
ml leave! mt- To finish my sluepr*
*"\\"ell. you are a cool one, I mu*t

ay." he replied: "but you Just tell
M wlicrt- your valuables are, and I

i praniM i yon.

•1 will take you at your word." said
; "my watch Is at the Jeweller's be-
IE repaired, and every cent I have Is
K-ki-d Op tu Hie safe dowuHtairs."

POLLV ONI A BIKE.

that H U M -1*' nirii-1*
lHWib
aptured

w a y

though trying'to %el

the effWts thing fvhlefe I did

by my t%\ -<• If I
h. I must lm\i>

tterlnic itoDie-

the winged ateed ha
le winged creation: In Vi

(he iiii-:itri'« ihe ̂ latest I:
bicycle trick r <\-ug Is do
a, A parrot is pat upon a tiny wheel
the exact saltern of thow ridden by
man hHngx. He grasi* the handle
r In hlx i.cnk and with his claws gets
[OW) grip on the pedals.
he wines are clipped so that he

is! (].-|I.-U,| solely ion his leg power
• iii.-iiiiiiiiniii. l ie rides about a little
ble furnished with a raised rim. to

lie feathered Dedaller from tak-
g a he:ider over thje edge. The par-

m around apparently much at
m, now and ihen giving veut to
»• iry of Joy.
- seveni) spins;around tbe table,

• bird is dismounted and placed in-
mother wheel, this one hating hol-
tires to tit a wire. A wire is then

nag arrosK tbe whole length of the
i. The bicycle and parrot are put
. and at a signal Folly works his
Jin] at full -[N-II] a la Blond In tra-
•i ihe hall amid entbgslastlc ap-
m. To keep tbe equilibrium a sec-'
liarn.t is put on a trapeze under-
> 11 it- frame and seems to etijfiy,
'ive ride Immensely.—New York

MEN WITH QNE IDEA. \ .

HER OLD SLAVE AIDED

t». but
heel and wulked out of

.ving f
[ trouble.

4 held

•eWard tbe ruf

lever reported, and all I ever said lo
he department waa tbat (hey would
iave to get along without tie because
- had stumbled upon a much -bettel
Iilnrf. I still think 1 had a great
u-heiac If the footpads ii;i<] only stood
in wllb it.—Detroit li.-i- l'i —-

:

of The E e Sun.

A BICYCLE FOR WINTER USE.

, clever Inventor has made It bos.
1 for the bicycle girl to ride hei
«| twelve months In tbe year anil
jhl deli an it- to Ice and mow, not
tieullon.a gale or two. What la
e. the fortunate young woman will
even have to furnish motive powei
working her wheel, because then
little gasoline motor Jui •.inl

•bint

HE ONLY WOMAN DIVER,

l a r r h o i . . if - l i in> t\ I n t o t h * D e p 1 '

pat Ion i
h a s

iis S,i

1-ife Sav- 'eaplalD of tbe Culled S
as Service. Sue Is the only woman ID
riie world who bas successfully
itrivt^n to become a <Jeep-sea diver.

There is no task that falls to the lot
of the diver who goes down to tbe

D's bottom In search of everything,
i treasure to a dead body, that

Mrs. Soreho hns not achieved. She is

D,, a son of; the Em
had volunteered for

j r i m e d States Sixth ^egimenl
'-••!•.•• Carolina Infantry.i mi« station- * . . ,

[ed on the beach of Sullivan's Island. t l l o ,,
with strict orders to walk; between two I , ' . ' ' ; ' ,

"*"* , ! points and to let no one :paHs without
e occn- 'he countersign and that to be corn-
he new munlcated only In a whisper. Two
ng tbe hours afterwards tbe corporal, with

j the relief, discovered by tbe moonlight
accom- »"En up to his waist In water, the tide
>n Sor- hjjvln; turned since he was pouted,
ho, the " W h o »«**" t l i e r e r "Heller." "Halt,
an ex- relief! Advance, corporal, and give the

•re to be drowned. Come out here
let roe relli

mpels the
• a rate of speed. Tbe
ly imagine brrself a

Her winter bicycle

nnn with one Idea, and that Idea n

islon, the end-*ll and the be-all p,
Is a nnuierouk Individual, and |>

•re in inDulte variety to his eccea- tc

JF
>ver French factor, who had ci

de a fortune In bis'profession, spent tl
ienny of it in purchasing expea- I;
emlcals in the attempt to COB- bj Is of the
i human body, and to endow It "1 «ut
fe. He died j firmly believing ci ialil
riven another • opportunity, "
have reallxed '. hia great ao

Tin-re Is a man In England who ones
rojnn.l his double In tbe crowd on tha
St&ind. The next instant be lost blm,
uuii Bluet then, day In and day o a t ti-;
ha» ] ;!••< .I up and down that street
homing to catch h l ipbys lca l counter- j^
[>nn again. That is his builoesa la

reply. -I have t
ilon of him since a little 'tfcw
l>eued soon after he first ,

to tLe wattme-room. Ttatw « » ^
the woman who owned aim wbe«
fas a slave.* With her «-«, w
[hter. Both were la tears, s h .
tot all her Uroptrty during t b .

. and waa abBolvtely pennlleM.
negro one* her slave -was the oaf*
she knew in Washington. S b e u .

«I to him. Bruce listened to her
r. He got bis hat and went oot.
with her. HU earrlage, anw»Z

andnome pair of bays t u wii tw
re. l i e called the carriage mmSi
i e mother and daughter to enter It

as mnch deference aa he coold
bly have shown tnem la the old
nation days; i-losed the dotr aod
the coachmaa to drive to tha

sury. Then he called a public
ind followed, The three entered
Tn-aMury together, aod before

— " Out he bad placed In tb*

onun lie had onee.called \
i appointment to a good 1
the Treasury Department.'

h a t " added tbe Mississippi s e a - 1
a» tbe reason why tbe barfcnp. J-
't draw the color Une at Blaaeaa 1

• ru<-e. and aeems to me tbe F I I I M j
a mlRbty good one, i w / ' - T u f c . j

who

through tbe pipe* by meana of the '
same beat tbat drives tbe motor.'
Thus, thougu out of doora. In the cold,'
and facing a breeze, the. bicycle girl
m-lio rldea m . T need be cold or frewt- j J

[of I the leftei told :

krf&i any work that is done by th>
tffiit travel around beneath thi

cater of Xew :York Harbor. A prett
coman. without u stcn of masculinit
.bouuner. this lady hus a
ipe as any one needs In
rhtch ehe Is ennaged, api
DR a Rood deal.

me ipostr
j-ou In thje water all night".—going away
as be.vpoke. "Halt! I'll ru t a hole
In ye If ye paxg wltboutltUe counter-
sign! Them's me orders from tbe lef-
ti'iiant"—cocklnc and leveling hid gun.
"Confound ymi--everybody will heat
It if I brawl it out In a wHlsperT" -Yes.
me diirlln'; and the let tenant said II
must be .siren in a whisker. In with

eour- r P : m i ! ftnB<'r'» °n the trigger, and me
k In B " n '"a)" 8° o f f - " The corporal Ii
, a y . yield t*> the fr —

.U.«f,.l V

KKing'n oft-repeated question: n1*-'-
*WonW Raphael have tifen a : great ,

gter If imrn without a rmaV Is posl- ( p,^,
ly answered by Herr Adam Slepen, e r T s

of the WL'11-knonu artlsls of the tJl\. r

owned Dusseldorf school, whose of „
I raits. landscajH-'H and gei^re pic- from

ures, paintings.B%1 drawings attract- ivinK
i much attention at tills year's art fiTan

iltlon in the old Bbenlsh town. p n t o

Be German critics who had come , The
mm all parts of the Empire to view n- a s

;reat things and small that one ex- fered
lects to find at the annual picture dls- pod b
>lay In Dusseldorf became no inter- scorn

ested in the Slepen exhibit of minla- | "Ca
ures on Ivory and copper that they lake
leti-rmlDed to make the artist 's per- you 't

H)DB1 acquaintance In order to learn eT."
nore of his work and wonderful' me- |
hod. They were surprised to find that y
he painter waa armless, and did bis
xiiuixite *vork by holding his brushes f,

with his fee^

wade In to tin
claimed. 'He
me! The t$l<

lusual a
sharks 7<

marked a *"
interested TU

the

and
faithful sentinel, wbe
Jabere, Ife bell jere j

i h* H q . m n u l . 1 i . >\\ 11.-.]

Florida coast," r
;yesterday, "that I n e r e d
jugly. It brought ao incl- »h

nt to my rt¥<illHtlOD that I bad al- It
iet forgotten. It happened when I *a
is ••i.i., ;• • a trip on a sailing ship1

my year* ngii along the coast of In- It.
l. Well, we had occasion to drop an- " "
or off an island near Ceylon, and l>
nt a boat'to the shore for a supply of
»wh water. I accompanied the boot, an
d was really >i : rnl out of my wits
witness; the incredible number ot 't

is ••;!! ••:-. -i.n-l.- that played about
the yawl. \Vlien we had secured a bar T*>
rel or two of water we put off, accom-
panied by two natives, wbo nlslied to *r

clea a n d

al
s furnished by South Carolina, which
•as a post-office named Catarrh. But
he following are not bad ID their way:

ibgulcb. Pulltight. Yum Yum. j
Stiouldejblade, Ink, Mudt and Gut up. '

•e a Romulus and Iti-mus, a
ind Juliet, one Truly ami
urals, but no coiuUination of
eorgia has Its Pnyup. and

Rhode Islnnd la QuoDOchontnui;: and
\enturky bns Its Itabblt Saab Tea-

Tarheel/ Pope. Mndtlog.
1'affy. Jamboree, and Nii^areth. Here

er. Huff, Cnsh, DilfionUy, Jug.
udy. Jingo, Bigbug and Blglick.—Tld-

An interesting subject Is the study
if the near/and far sighted Insects,
Tobanua it<illcr long ago i>olnted out
bat the Oight of insects depends upon
heir po^-er of vision. This will ac-

count fijr the difference In the fllghtn
of the common bo»^e fly and tbe wasp.
1'he one confines Itself to Bhort Bights:
as his food Is always to be found with-
n a small area, he flies In short curves

and circles. But the wasp Is remark-
ibly~sSarp^slghted, and the arrange
ment of the lenses shows tbat his line
af vision Is decidedly forward.

tbe l-- ••••• "ii of it. A traveller
^ that, \a alijchtlitK at an hotel in
,da. he saw a man.at tbe door
it his hand toward him.
traveller supposed that the man
he porter of the hotel, and or-
hliu bis valise. Tbe man step-

d bach.' tossed hla head, and frowued
ornfully.
'CarambnT' he exclaimed. "Do you
ke me for a porter* 1 would have
iu 'to understand that I am no port-

"I'lu n may I a»k you, nenor, what

•1 Teacher-i"I told yot
each of yoi

Magistrate—-'Prisoner at tbe bar.
you are charged with shooting tbe
plaintiff through each enr. one foot,
an elbow ami along Mip tf>p of his
head. Whnt have you to sayV"

The Prisoner—"Well, I didn't liave
no kllllu' grudge agin him. so I Jest
shot him :Ia the thin plat-en round the
edges. »>'» not to hurt him too much."

nn.l believe It."
•s. 1 know." mild the little
opj osite to ult:"—Harper's

I '

Notowell—Do yon like opera tu Eng-
lish?

Slursop-I.don't know: 1 never can
tell what limguage opei
—Itoibury Gaxetta,

ung In.

The w a q
ee cioKeus! of huge sharks pl
bout the ship, anil It was amou

ot that the natives plunged whe

uld

e
fellows torn to pteC F o r n In
here was no coinmotlol

sharks, and then, apparently scenting d.
briman flesh, fully a score of tbe gl !
gamlc msn-eaters darted through th«
water In tbe direction of tbe natives,!
who were swimming quietly for the m

shore. Tha water waa cut into shredj *«
by the fins of the sharks aa they fairly •'
flew toward the swimmers. Iu anuthei '
minute the two men were surrounded
by the flsh. and I closed my eyes te *'
avoid seeing their horrible end. When B

I took down my hands the natlvet a

were swimming along In the same old _
way, and. the sharks were coming back
to the ship aa quickly as they had
gone. Well, sir, don't you know thai
the flsh were so well acquainted wilb
the islanders that they never touched
iheni. They had been reared In tbe
name water and were old friend*."-
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

i bast of the bin
Thnt It

the life-Una, ID one root It

step far toward tbe lower base of tht
little toe. This means long life.

If broken In the hollow of the foot, ii
denotes a sickness at middle age. anil
If It terminates It) the hollow of tlif
foot It means a short life. This line
Is the most Interesting one on tin- foot
TI.e experlmenls that have bit'D con
dtii'tttl lately have proved this to be at
almost unfailing reading of longevity

•ust have t
e these old
. they bave tbe

dreadfully ban)

>mnibus wa> ROSUR along a m j

J t horoughfaEe with an mi* em
railway van travelling by Ita col
it Jaat a UtUe'ln Its rear. Aa tic
issed a certain -street, out shot eta

ogcart at full speed, driven l>y a m«
;<*ntleman wltb his coaebmaa ,,a]

ng beaide blm with folded arms. )o v

driver of The o&bibtu) pulled up !„,.

• youthful personitge on the top of
in bis coachman^ was, of course.
. ii out. but otherwise not serioua-

•n came tae Inevitable policeman,
h. —|i;.-ti..!i whose fault It was,
• omnibus driver,: wbo had seec

waa appesled M by all parties.
as It my'faultT* Inquired the
i gentleman.
•ur fault: Well,; certainly
led tLe philoxopher-

hen whose fault was It?" cotuln-
tbe youtn. greatly pleased, add

rally expecting the vanman to be

l. it s your coachman's."
iow eould that be? He
thiDg; how could that be

. Grevllle waa persuaded, when he up]
>ver siity-flve years of sge, to al- ful
a spiritualistic seance. Foster, the par
ling medium, was in great form. Ing
Ihe revelations were astounding. In
lie aat silent, and his aged, wiz- aei
face was emotionless as a mask. ]oi

denly tbe medium grew excited, the
said to the old gentleman:— and
female form Is bending over yon. are

the extraordinary likeness!1' r It
vllle sighed. so
e lifts her bands to blew yon." I —J
vllle sighed again.
Is your mother!"

h. poor thing." said Greville; "I I "
Klad." i tha
be smiles! She says all la well 'log
berr

evllle sighed again, nnd said,' a)o

he aa.vs she will see you noon. You log.
old, and you must see her before

»n firevlile quietly observed, tor.
t's very true! I'm going to take I a
rich her Ibis evening,"
jlcau!

ing

s said that while Rudyard Klp-
ivas In England he became rery
•1 to UISB Dorothy Drew. Mr.
itone's *rrand-daugbt?r. He met
1 a country house, BIKI, being very
Of cfaHdren.-took her about the
ids and told her stories. After a

Mrs. Drew, fearing that Mr.
ng must have had enough of tbe
B society, called her. and said, ' th«

w, Dorothy, I hope yon haTe I
od child and have not been weary. t o n

Mr. Kipling."- •1Oh, not a bi t . '
her," replied the little girl; '/but I
v<? no Idea how Mr. Kipling has be

a

wearying md"

RUBBER TEETH NOW. I .

. mli . ."I • N.w York ' -nij
Mm Prww ••» ftiMl Tklaa.

entirely new thing In teeth has
Invented which places arttteW

<rs wlibln the reach of tk*
The Inventor and ntannfae-
. well-known New York a^>

mention is a departure trxn
ng heretofore introduced fa mtd-
ntlatry. It consurts of a Msaplete
ial set of teeth made entirely of

ihe base, or plat* and tbe
being formed Integrally. In their
factnre an ingenious method M

ed whiofc not on]/- luauraB a
formation of tbe artificial ma*.

rs. whereby tney are made •
•Dible nature's prodnct, M
>!es the process of what is
Oaff the teetb up." A not

Dexlble metallic matrix, which
internally and externally ieprs-
tbe formation of tbe natnal
Is made, which, when Oiled with I
' and vulcan!»ed. produces a per- '
formed set of tectn.
of the greatest advantages of
ibber teeth, aside from tbelr
>em. is tbelr extreme tightness.
iv.-i;.-h less than half as mnch as
her form of denture:—New Tort

City electrical supply tbop
l0 t i- 11:11* i electrical method of cati'blDg

tbe electrician's crtlar. A large
of plate Iron Is placed on tbe
nd above It another plate, not
». and separated from t}« other,
distance 'of an Inch or sa by
in Insulator*. To each plate la
d a wire connected with a dy-
iaving a 1,000 volt alternating
. On the upper iron plat* la

red a seductln luncheon ot bacon
old cheese and tallow.

a rat atepa on the lower piste
rrent has no effect on him; bat
istant be put* his paws on tbe
plate to reach for the cheese tbe
roe of electricity reaches every
his ilnewy body, and, cojtract-

suddenly. shoots him Into the air
-jersanlts. The -other rats, ob-
; this, think be hi Jumping for
d hasten to tbe feast. One after

they are snot Into tbe air
the floor stunned, when they

slly captured and tilled. Thus
hat science lends Itself to even
iWe an occupation as rat-kUttr
T w I W l l i l

Florida they have manb hew
uild their nests in the gras* of t»
- said A. P. Cornell, of Jacksoo-

the National "I was hunting
the upper St. John's RITW when
what at first appeared to be a

rbe» I noticed that one end «ai
nd went to Investigate It I so^ j
•it the object was a dead slllga-
th Its mouth wide open, and U

roached a^marsh ben flew fraai.
laws, making a fuss Out

ted Its nest was near. On r e s *
• alligator I found Its nest In R>

with four e«gs In it. The aaa-
remaina appeared lo be whole,
a portion of tbe tail, which had
away. I went to turn the body
•nd found .tbat was a regular
nent-hou»e. From the tail

I three good-sited mod-asm
and from a hole la the side
had not seen a ground-bog
I. while ta« hen that occupied

_Jth strenlro«aly objected tomy
ring with h«r nome.-Washlns-

Is all right, I HIPPOS*, bui
, I do not like each other a blt-

WelL tbat la much to the credit
of yoa.-Cinelnnati Enquirer.

1 nt LUNMllUIlMNAIJbT 

MUSIC ANO ML = 
One night half a dozen persons gathered In tbe parlor of au Adiron- dack how. listening to a Milled play *r. who. aa a woodsman aakl. “could make a planner talk.- wbi® It was served that tb# mica were ki ting In The ordinary con duct of mica when they' hear pian< music la to merely rattle .the plaster, bat on this night they squeaked, and squealed and rattled the; plaster as they bad neTer done before. The mail of the rodenta died away after the mu- sic stopped, but It was hours before the last aqoeak was heard. One of the haman listeners was boy who had aome little skill aa a ha monies player, and he went frequently to the woods, where, with the aid of the Instrument, be succeeded In call- ing chipmunks, red squirrels, and. on one occasion, a woodetoick. beside, wood mice—Including the deer mouse —and the smaller birds.. 'Ihc mice chiefly ran about the player, wl and then a squeak, but some, low strain with slight modulations would serin to drive them Insane, and then, without hesitation, they would run over the player, as If he hnd been a stamp. The aqnfrrvl* were less de- mons! ratire.—New York Pun. 

A NEW FRENCH GLOCK 
TW T>eel«sl*?s> iMteoS ill 

The Geographical B> French Army has adopted and urges for general use a clock In which the decimal system Is employed. The de- cimal la a passion with the French. On th, tan of Ih* do* w»t*h our olj friends eleven and twelve o'clock are no lunger to be aecn. the numerals from 1 to 10 being employed. The dsy. from midnight to the midnight follow- ing. Is to be divided Into 100 equal porta known as “cea." The sub-divl- slons. according to the decimal plan, are “declcea.” or tenths, -ce^tlce*." or hundredths, ••mllllcra." or thousandths. One of the main divisions, the "ces." la equal to ll mlnuteo and 31 seconds, or a quarter of an hour It la urged that under this system the labor of calculation will be dlmln- Islied by two-thirds, and the chances of matbeoatblcal error ftom 4 to 1. It will bo a long time, however, before the general public wlU agree that 25 co*. or Its decimal equivalent, sounds as well as 6 a. m. 
Cardinal Newman, according to his life long friend. Mr. Froudc, bore a remarkable resemblance to Julius Caesar. Not only In features, in the very peculiar lines about the month, and In the poise of the head; was the likeness striking. but lu mental characteristics as well. Like “the mightiest JulltM." the Eng- lish priest had an original force of character, clearness of Intellect. Inde- pendence of Judgment, cootempt of conventloaalltlcs. and Imperious self- reliance, united with a sweetness, ton- derucas. ‘ generosity, and' affectionate- neas tbt seldom coexist, and In their conjunction make ‘the personality of their possessor moot fascinating. Hsr- per's Baiar. 
It Is reported of our ancestors that they had a way of secreting valuable manuscripts, and concerning that vast collection"of state papers of Thurtoe. the secretary of Cromwell—a collection or seventy volumes nt least :u> tin- original manuscript it Is forded that It rame to Ucht In a very strange way. accidentally falling out of the. fol*** n^JIng of some chambers In Lincoln's 
Mention la also made of other certain treasures In that Une being In the se- cret drawer of n chest that hnd passed through many hands before Ibe secret camr out.-Harper's Baaar. 

J- Coals’* Luck. That very hard-headed financier, Mr. Jny Gould, it la said believed If not In a -luck penny,- at least In a lock pen- wiper. This pec-wiper was a primi- tive construction of blue velvet, made by his daughter when she was three years old. It laid upon his desk by day. and wss carefully locked up at night. The legend runs tint Just be- fore the great strike on Hie Missouri Taeinc road the pen wiper disappeared mysterionaly. and Just after tli« settle- ment it reappeared mysteriously. Its owner, however, having parted with a million dollars In the Interval.—Har- per’s Baxar. 
In Japan the postman wears a suit of bine cloth, a wide butter-bowl but. and walks or rather trots along In coin, forts Ida straw shoes. Sometimes a little two-wheeled cart bears bis bud- get. or perchance, being light, the poet- bag Is carried by band. Kyoto Statins to station the postman harries along, often ranking mile after, mile; to <|~ jlvcr his precious bag Into, the keeping of the next man on On* route, in this way the fcail is carried In the greater part ofltlif* Japanese EinpHe._Harp*r« 

USURY OF GOVERNMENT CLERKS. 
Tb* Hl|h Rate* Itamaadad fr*n tb* Bor- row** Who Can Oi*« Wo Shortly. While fhe order lautd by the Sec ret ary of the Treasury forbidding under |pain of dismissal the loan of money tn each other by the employes of the iH-partroent will In some degree break up a villainous business. It Is a pity sqme authority does not exist to exterminate It roorknd branch. It Is doubtful whether there la a commun- ity under such a burden of usury aa the Inhabitants at the aeet of govern- ment. This community seems practically di- vid'd into two elements, lenders and borrowers, the former only as a drop in the bucket to the latter, and. by remain thereof, frequently reaping such profits an«l premiums as would have made Shy lock gnash his teeth In impo- tent rage. To those who are fortunate enough to possess tangible and solid collateral the rales of interest average no more than anywhere else, aa the legitimate and respectable institutions are always ready to accommodate. But oh! for tbo**- who have no security but their Word. The “friends" who accommodate them are generally men who carry their hanks around In their pockets. Their capital Is pot out among In- numerable borrowers and In small amounts-fS. #10 or #20. Fifty dol- lars Is a big loan, and #100 a princely On these small amoui 

ALL THE DETECTING HE WANTED. 
. hi. 4 

miued to win uiy spurs at once by roumllug up these knights of the pave- ment. I conceived the brilliant Idea of making up as a decoy, put- ting on a it ih- suit of r-tothr*. ptug hat. filmed chain, and paste studs. Then I In-vook myself to the more retired pontons of the city, and wandered about In search of game. "Aa a decoy I was a bawling suc- cess. I bad Just passed a dark alley when I was swiped to the earth with a sandbag, a revolver muscle was in- serted into uiy right ear. and I bad a very misty cuuiprvbcusloa of what was golug on while being stripped of my cheap oruamawta. arms and pock 
of luleml I. exacted, ruunln* up to 20 ! par cent for . -*»k. and lx ,-aaoa .Ten 1 r.TO».T.-d from 11..- eflbcU of lb.. n,u,h blither. Tb. l.-ndcr. ju.tlfj l»«l»ul ten ninutra. but n St*. with lb. pb*a I bat lb.J ’'T ■*•*>' "* P‘"«- 1 “I. ino.l • lafc.- draper.!. cb,ncri and b“'rr "0.1..I lb. Imprraalon that I y rely upon Ibe honor of tb. *“,* tur 1 *** note borrower TUI. I. Ini. UP >br.w lin.e. I. u many bloeta wal . extent, but with all tb»lr "■"•'“'I ,*,h llm. for not nr winner* make iralua which £"vl"* "‘r'hl"« '« r'*r-w lb. ruf are 4l»o.ltirely fabulon.. The rlctlro , "““f ,ur '“'lr one. [la Ibelr meitbex baa no exrapc ! Ibal the eaiw war but death. He may twlat and a.,ulna rep..r.e.l, and all t e.er to ax he wllL but h. eannot break loora. I 'h' ■Spartl,...,. WM Ibal tb., would The foil mint Ion cause for this con- BT,> ° *** dltlon at affairs Is, of coarse,, the yielding to the prevalent tcuiptatloi 

HE! DIDN’T TOUCH* THErt 
ittos A Unto *L,I-* •. a MS.IIM* TiO*i M. ■■IUAr4 I*Om Sl|kl. I «W* VdlM.W* ^ After the discussion of an Importsm I once had an experience that | n a mat. storle* that the subject sug- 'o me (list there Is honor among gcstcl naturally followed, and this thieves, mid a “eofuaufrlaL" It lu*l one was told by a leading business pem-d sMrcral year# ago In a little man, who would not dare to have his town. 1 retired to bet lu llm hotel name aci-ompany It: ) my usual time, and placed my watch “Like the great majority of boys. I aud pockft-book under the pillow. Af- was Infatuated With detective yarns, ter haring been asleep for soaue time, and by reading them became possessed I was avnakened hy bearing a strange of the Idea that 1 had the special qual- noise In the ruoai. You mu Imagine ill callous of a great thief taker. The I was considerably atartled at behold- practical aieu lu thla line of business Ing a mfin* witb a handkerchief tied did not encourage my desire to enter over his face standing by my iN-dshle. their ranks, but persistency Is one of In his ImDd was a dark lantern, which my characteristics, aud I was given a shorn- full In my face. lie d.d not fclve chance as a volunteer without pay. me mm h time to think, but ia a gruff “Just at the time I began operations voice demanded my watch and money.' there were a number of footpads oper- ( I dou't kaojv what ever put the *h-a ating In the city, and I secretly deter- in my head. l»uL endeavoring to ap- Ivnr as cfilrn us posHihlr, I said: “If I tell you exactly where- they an-, will you promise not to molest me, aud leave me lo Mulsh my sleepY* “Well, you are a root one. 1 must say." he replied: “but you Just tell me where your valuables are. aud 1 will promise not to harm you. and 

“I will take you at your word." said 1; "my watch la at the Jeweler's be- ing repaired, and every cent I have la locked up lo the safe downstairs” lie Stared at me a minute or two. as tImtigb trying to t*Il by my Due If I bad spoken tba truth, mnvinnsd him. for. muttering some thing which I did not Caleb, turned on his beri aud walked ou tb«- room without a word. 

POLLY ON A BIKE. 

the theatres the latest in the way bicycle trick riding Is done by par «. A parrot Is put upon s tiny wheel the exact | atiern of those redden by nnan beings. He gra*|« the handle ir lu his beak and with hla claws gets good grip on the pedals. The wings are clipped so that be ust depend solely on hla leg power locomotion, lie rides about a little ble furnished with a raised rim. to •p the feathered pedsllrv front tak a header over the edge- The par rides around apparently much at ease, now and then giving Tent to oarer cry of jo#- fter several spina around the table, e bird is dismounted and placed up- another whorl, this od« having bol- tires to fit a wire. A wire la then lug aeruKN the whole length of the IU. The bicycle and parrot are pal It. and at a signal I’olly works his' h • and at full speed a la Blondla tra* rees the hall amid enthusiastic ap- ] h To keep the equilibrium a aec- d parrot is put on a trapeae under- frame and aeems to eojqy 

BICYCLE WINTER USE. 
U*. b, a < 

A clever Inventor hr Bible for the bicycle girl wheel twelve months In the year 1» U„1 a-n.uwv to lc xnd , 10*1. *lv.n another oppoOUbltr. to tm-tifUin . c.l. or two. » b.t 1.. ""ukl h.r, nallud ,rv.t xn>U- more, the fortuuste young woman will |lo|1 vea have to furnish motive power, ». a man In CngUnd who ones 
fouti'l hla double in the crowd on tha 

HER OLD SLAVE AIDED 

here from MlaalatHmi  Phlox durinx tb. ” ^ '*• refreabment. .ben t_ '■'■I wur 'b- naute W r, - - -- Brue. ... 

free ride ImmeRaely.—New York p w nuL j * ' 
MEN WITH QNE IDEA L- 
F-«eIU-. k*«* ! 

* knew In Washington. She^ to him. Bruce listened to her He got bis hat and w«at ml th ber. IIis carriage draws b. 

be man with one klea. am 
uf tl • t usslou. the end all and o life. Is a numerous indlv Dftuite variety to i»y. clever Freneh doctor, who ha<| m lie a fortune In hla profession, spent th 

as mad- it . ry r“nj ot “ Purrl“'‘,n« ****•- *'*I <•» tn.r oat be had placed la tha in to ride ■ r ,'ben,1,'",B ,n ,h* ■«—» 10 «*• * *■ «he woman he haVnare* uS irl to rid. I»»r J u,-t a buttJan |MH|y Bnd to endow it “J -u-' an appointmaat \-*a in the year aud ,, ... #■   . ... . ■ (tod s»l h life. He died firmly believing c! ship |0 the Treasury 1 
“* W"“ " *<»ded the Mississippi i “was the reasoa why the I draw the color line at I long without I b(ul stuoililrel upon a much -bettet thing. I still think I had a great for wovftlag her wheel, because there 

:: zsrsr as,«, i; , Kf-SSSiS m«.n.. U .~m. to .Blct lb, h.,n.M.r , o.x.„ „ w oWim. 1 ,h"1,,*t,ny d<*l,Td .r^tf_?-f-*lr^l Il‘* U. l«wd up .ud fiown <hx. <U>* »ima,b. If MM. tbxn tb. | llugb MfP „ „0 oftto. E| -.1 , I young vodii 

THE ONLY WOMXN OlVEB. 

nddowu ‘“”,v — I llugb Mrl>.. n MX of lb. Em,rahl I,, „ ..|bo»",“ ,# c*,rh MC»hj»k«l «wuwi- X. had .munbwr.^ f„r ,b. 1^4 ' Kf T1“‘ " “* “ ■ l ulled Htateo Sixth Itegiment |y as site ples-es. Her winter bicycle lir#' J 
»N 0IVEB. | .ill |>r<M b,r (rem lh« raid bln.lv1 . »«ll,»» W *, till prekevt bet from the < too. for she will sit behind llut even tl<ls U not all. 

J I ie a* |* INMBIIIir ■ Ml W BUIIUW. ■nil , . . Ihc-c hollows will he Steadily flll.-il J”1 
with constantly changing »»«» -'r 

solidify the salt In the aea. the maa who has a w heme to bridge the Ah- la pile and the man who dreams of hgfnesoiug the tides. This Is a very Um 

the beach of 8ull|vail‘s Island ire. Soreho c.ore D..«* i-i-tb. Depths with strict orders to walk between two Espioriag tmr »>*k'> j point* and to let no one pass without 
After mastering atiout aH the oeeu- ceuaterelga and that to be com- pat Ions which man ia heir to. the new . mualeated only In a whisper. Two woman has begun invesiigating the hours afterwards the corporal, with bottom of tb, k». |lb, n-tur. by tb, moonlight | whl,.b ,,,^1 clrmlnt. k"° U- "ortd " Thla daring task baa been accom- H«*t> up to bis waist In Water, tbe tldr . lbrou-b lbe pipe* by means of the pllshed by Mrs. Frances Namoa Sor- ^,ln* ,urn«1 ■*“«• he was l-osted- I Lrat tfant drlTM lbc roo,or. - < cho. wife of Captain Ixiuis Korebo. the 110 "Relief." “Halt. . iip,UgU out of door*. In the cold.' veteran submarine diver, ami an ex- r*hTf- ^,lT*nc*’’ ««»d give the far|BJC ^ breese. lh« bicycle girl captain of the L'ultM States Life 8av- eountarslgn. "I am not going lu wlui never need be cold or frost- ing Service. Khc la the ouly woman In , ,h',rv drowned. Comr out here |,,„eU. « li»e world who lias successfully ' ■lla| let me rellev* you.” "Dlvll a’bit successfully striven to become a deep-sea direr. |°f •*! there Is no task that falls'to the lot Urr 10 

of the diver who goes down to the r°° ln,bc*’r* ocean's 1-ittom in search of everything. ** b** Hto»“ 

■rk* apit Sr* •* Good Terre*. “I saw an artlrle about the onu all eight”—going away nuinls-r ami voracity of the sharks "Halt.' 1'B put a hole along the Florida roast.” remarked a 

 -K...X 1 otiialbua was going along        rr* r,,«^ thoroughfaap with an luv enfioyed which not only   ~ “ railway ran tfarrlllng by 1U col vt formatloo of the artificial * Just a unto in Its rear. As tie ora. wbef**y they are passed a certain street, out ogeart at full speed, driven by a als U-man with hla eoaehi ng healde him with folded ai driver of The oU^qlbus pulled up dxibm IMM d0 , tu, ronnxttoo of tb. urxral 
ocean * imiiom in searen oi cTeryiuing, 7 — -   ; — '   1   , .... . , . . . Tl from tiYu.nr. to • d„d body, tbxt 1,1 Tt If >’, !■"«» without tb, fount,,- erntlftnxn yn<t,Miy. "tbxt lnt,r,.t«l Tl Utx Sou-bo bn unt »fhi,T«l. She t. Tb«n-. m, ord,m front tb, l,f- , u„ ,iwl|ncl} It bruuxbt xu IdcI- j* cun«i<l,ml an uxpurt. alnl I. ex,,,!,!, of t-"aut'-««*lux nod -.elll.B hi. x«n- d,nt lo m, r-,.llfftlon that 1 hxd at. IE dolbE anv work that la d,n, b, tb, "' "lif"Utul y.iu-t-Terybody will hrai , muni forguftt-n. It bapprurd when I •• . Jf . ni»r ud totunai man “ri ,S. wL xwuil te^xtb m 11 “ 1 >« — •“ • -««err **"-; «• * trip no a „tn« .-btp11 %.;.»«««!•• tw.ree fonu-1 -.SWW 

ttlnut a algo of niaacultnlty »•-« Iwxtwu In a wblajor. In With dla. Writ, w, bad ™-ra,lou to drop about brr. tuts Indy hit. a, much cour* f*> nix «nger*a on tb, Irlggn. and m, cbor off Maud near Cyloa. and 1J any on, nm.li In lbc work lu c"“ ,n,J' n"•" Tb, rorpornl lunl to [ a,nt n boat to th, nbotu for a aopply of wlileli .be Is engaged and that Is *ay- ,0 ,h^ forr* *>f ar»umeot and fresh water. I accompanied the boot, ng a good deal wade In to the faithful sentinel, wire ami was really scared out of my -•'*    exclaimed. “Be Jabers, It's well ye're raiai* nttk Hi* reel. coinc! The t^le has a-nam* ilmworti losing’s oft-repeated question: nK‘’ Would Raphael have been a great «P.ni.h pria*. palmer If l-.rn without arm.r It |k«I- is the birthright of almoat ev- tlvriy answered,by Herr Adam »to,^n. rr>- Sireuianl. and the fact that one of •»- i» •-    of the tu»- race may take up the erewpatbrn 

the Incredible number of It 1 man eating sharks that played about , the yawl. When we bad secured rel or two of water we put off. accom- puil.-d by two natives, who wished to see the ship. The water was dear, and we could dozens of huge sharks playing 
dAwin IVuS, L"hi“gh,^m inZuiZ I ■* •«-« ^ native* plunged whep the, ; >«»,.« w, ed so much Btteutfon at this year's art cJrauada. he saw a man fit the door exhibition In the old Bhenl.b town. put ^ h|a hlin(1 toward him. Rome German critics who hnd come The traveller supposed that the man from all parts of the Umpire to view was tire porter of the hatel. and of- the great things and small that one ex- ferrd him his valise. The man step- pects to find at the annual picture dla- p«d back/tosard bis head, and frowned play in Dusseldorf Irecamc so inter- scornfully. estod In the Sicpen exhibit of minis-| "Carambnr he ezdalmed. “Do you turea on Ivory and copper that they take une for a porter? I would haw determined to make the artist's per- you to understand that I am do ikhi sonal acquaintance In order to learn Pr.” more of bis work and wonderful me- f "Then may I ask you. sec or. what tbod. They were surprised to find that JOu are'/" the painter was armless, and did bis »i am a beggar, air. and asked you exquisite work by holding his brushes fur n 1 uie• with his feev | 

the*qt!c-»tIon whose fault It was. ie omnibus driver^ who • appealed to by all parties, t my -fault** Inquired tha liar- Jojfig gentleman. fault letl the pbilfMOpheF. hen whose fault was II.   lb* youth. gf,Ht(y plraivd. add »™ ivall, expecting Ibf 

tartMtlk* o| NuiafatUlarf IVrbnps the xtrxncMt ,p«-ln.»D of to- Bnndny itnit I wbdml ,n,b of yon ■St nom.nolature In tbo E‘nlt.-d States —ould try to malt, at trait one )«raon • furnl.htd by South Cxrollua, which Exppr durinx the week. Did yud!“ IKB«t-office named Catarrh. But the following are not bad In their way: Grubgulch. Palltigbt. Yum Yum. Bhoaldqrblade. Ink. Mudb and (letup. There arc a Romulus nnd Remus, a Romeo and Juliet, one Truly and eleven Rural*, but no combination of both. Georgia has Its 1’ayup. nnd Rhode Island Is Quon<H-hnntnng; and Kentucky has Its Rabbit Hash. Tea- tcaraville. Tarheel,' Pope, Maddog. 

Boy: “Yrefna. 1 made grandma ha|v 
"That Is noble. How did jou do Itr **I went to visit her. nnd she's al- ways happy when I go away." 
Magistrate—"l*rlaon«-r at the bar. you are charged with shooting the plnluhfT through MCh ear. one foot, au elbow nud along the tup of bis 

Taffy. J.mbor„. and Su^rttb. Iter, h""'' ''i!'"' h*"?°" ’? other nmnen nan,,,: Grnv Th, I-rU„n,r--\\ ,tl. | dl.lntbi 

At xn AXni-nlan mertlnfi in th.. KaM Knk of fa>tnlon J the oth.-r ntebt Mr Ib-nn r. llov,,l j„ „nom,„.„ , the n-lallon of an laddrnt atone ar..,,-.- HO, nod pothelt,. .By, Tlt-BIta. \t a tt.lj.uon Army rm-tl,,* rwntly. b, » f'-r„nt Bnlratlonlat urnytd. with all tb, tntenalty of hi, faith, that t.od would '"break th, Sultan-, heart." w'"‘ tour,,, to th, stover ><ou of tb, tiarbxroua Abdul. Tb. prayer was Interrupt,d by an „ddl ■tonal p«,ioo front on, of th, devout rompauy. „|J K ILa. -Ob, «od break hi* Back.** 

are a few other strange powder. Huff. rash. Difficulty. Jug. Judy, Jingo. HigUig sod BlglUk.—Tld- killin' grudge agin him. so I Jest shot him 'in the thin places round th.- edges. s.>'s not to hurt hlin too much." 
Mamma." said little Mary, “what of the near,-and far sighted Insects, does amen mennT* Johanna Mttlljr long ago i*ointed out “It means that you Join lu with what that the flight of Insects deirends upon hss I reel) ssld. dearie that you ap- tbelr power of vision. This will ae- prove of and tolleve It “ count tor tha difference In tbo flights “Ob. yes. I know." s„ld the little girl. ... , , _ of the common house fly and the wnap. *|t>g, Ih#. opioslta to ultT'-IIarper's Ra- 1 '* * have ^ dreadfully hard 

without warning, and I ran to the side of the dot vesscL exiwctlng to see the hazardous fafi fellows tort to pieces. For au instant there was no commotion among rh« sharks, and then, apparently aremin* drifeT' hfirnan flesh, fully a score of the gl gantlc man-eaters darted through tin water In the direction of the natives, who were swimming quietly for th* shore. The water was cut Into shreds by the flus of the sharks as they fairly ^ flew toward the swimmers. Id another “D< 
mluute the two men were surrounded by the tlsh. and I cloaed my eye* te avoid seeing their horrible end. When I took down my bands the natives were swimming along In the same old way. and the sharks were coming bark to the ship as quickly as they lia<l gone. Well. air. don't you know that the fish were no well acquainted with the islanders that they never touched them. They had t«een reared In the same water and were old friends.”— New Orleans Time* Dempcrat. 

To fell Mow !.«>•»« Tow'll Llv-. Starting from the base- of the big toe there Is a distinct line. That I* the life-line. In one foot It will currt along until It terminate* under the Id step far toward the lower base of th« little toe. This means long life. If broken lo tbe hollow of the foot. It denote* a sickness at middle age. and If It terminate* in tbe hollow of th* foot It means a short life. Tbh line Is the most Interesting one on the f«^.t Tbe experiments that have bcea <<»n dacted lately have proved this to lie at almost unfailing reading of longevity 
IUik,r TJnnj. 

The one confine* Itself to short High a* bis food ia always to be found with- in a small area, he flto* In ahort curves and circles. But the wasp la remark- »bly“sharp-sighted, and tbe arrange incut of the lenses show* that his line »f vision Is decidedly forward. 
llabT Rhirmtn l.don't know; I tell what language operas i —Itoibury G izctta. 

wear these old coats of armor." “Ye*; they have the appearaace ol hardware."    
Gabway—I've seen your face before haven't I? Gagby—Most likely: I've bad It be fore.—Itoibury (iaaette. 

i of the 

your coachman's." how could that be? He not blue: bow could that b* 

the 

,u,,“ ■■‘d ofie. “of T WJ ia. . lot, " .-ap,r » tk, KbWtL I n,2- day tn Hoc rma, t- ZZl on, of tb* .id, ruotua. mJV o „rvrf. w.lkrt out ultW, « .uftb.nx to .n» « " Vo. don l do. o. I rvuiatkpd to th. •Not on that „„„. ,ir. I 
"PIT- ■ bar, l^d a pm, ZZ lion or him alar.- . |„u. Jiln. that tuiuvl auon atm h, lm 
Hn*o i, hi. uo, daj «h. n . card vu Otwk oi. II. m It and at « to th, wxliinj ruoB. Tb— x. ■ h, ..... f.ho on* hla wk_ ■a a ala... with Wr „„ h_ hlCT. Both war. I. *u« nU bn proptn; dnrin, •ud «u UMnt, pannltai **v. va, the ootf 

Tb*n h, call'd     •nd folluuM. Th. (hoc tumi Tiruau it MBHhur. and bdn 

•d which plana xnltrW within tb. ranch of th. he laventor well known New Tart fisfr 
| Inreoilen Is Iwretofore introduced la NS«- tistry H consists of s tampiKa set of teeth made CBOrvty of er. tbe base, or plat% aad tbe ■ being formed Integral#, la their 

Ipllfle* the process of wkaf Is d “setting tbe reetb op." A bot- I I flexible metallic matrix, which 1 Internally sod externally repre- 

e of tbe greatest advantage, of 

the electrician's cellar. A large f of plate Iran Is placed on tbe and above K another plate, not Be. separated from tb* otber. distance 'of an Inch or ao. by poriliain insulator*. To each plate la 
having a 1.000 voh .ItemsUng cur it. on tbe npper Iran plate la I seductive luncheon of bacaa old cbee*a aad tallew. i rat steps oo tha lower plate Bt baa no * natant be puts his paws aa tbe Grevllle was persuaded, when he npf^§ plat# to reach for tbe threat tbe over alxty-flree years of age. to al- splrituallstlc seance. Foster, tba Idlng medium, was In great form, the revelations were astounding. Ill# sat silent, and bis aged, wto- rn face was emotionless aa a mask. Joy lenly tbe medium grew excited, tbe said to the old gentleman: female form la bending over job. raordinary likeness!" * * erllle sighed. be lifts ber hands to blew* yon.” evllle sighed again, l Is your mother!" b. poor thing." said GrevlUe; * 

of electricity reaches every sinewy body, and lenly. shoots him I ults. Tbe otber rata. w _ think be la Jomptof fee aten to tbe feast. One after they are shot into tbe air tbe floor stunned, wbra they captured and kIBed. Thus 
ao 1 ruble an occupation aa rat kflUng. —N York-World. 

Florida they have 
Ilea! 8be says all to well Mo*i her!” ivHie sighed again, and said, akx dellgl.f-d!" i I * ■ay* sba will see you soon. Yon log. old. and you mu*t see ber before "pH 

Grevllle quietly observed, tor. i very true! I'm going to taka I a * lib ber this evening,- Iblcau! 

pa 

.1 -   ; tha utld hi.tr nrat. In tb, x» m b - auld A. P. Coru,ll ol JarhB t th, NnttnnxL -I lb, upper BE Jotm'a Klrwr wl — bat at «"* "PI—i—■ h*.1" * rtwn I nutlrwl that • -rut to IttvraUxat. »-  th. obj^t -aa a drol tth lu month wld, op,o. and m ;rah b,o fl,w fra* J.—«. UAlox tud t"l IU urtt wwo 0^1 tax « allhnlor 1 fouod tt. nMt lu w moi . with four -XX- lu IE Th. raw rauraln. .pprarad lo b. -ralxE n portion of th, nth which ha* nwaj. 1 wont to tutu tb. bodr and roood.thot wo From 

•a ll^Olkxr 
Is *aid that while Rndynrd Kin-1 rtai wss m Knglnnd be becsiae very taa I ►orothy Drew. Mr. rott Gallstone's grand daughter. He met ovei country housq.«bd. being very apa of children.' Yook ber about tbe erne ed three good sized moccasta grdpnd* and told ber stories. After a Bna u ud from a bole la tba side . Mrs. Drew, fearing that Mr.. that had not seen a ground hog K Ins taw bar, had .noufh of Ura ,m, rd. while tt* ha* 'hat owu(W rh 1*8 society, called her. and said, tb# rath strenooaaly objected to my “M w. Dorothy. I hope you have bees |Dte ring with her home.—Wash Ing- ■ f od child and have sot been weary- ton Mr. Kipling.” “Ob. mdirar." rapllrd th. mtU ,1ri: . but 

z ur K,pUDt ”■* « I 71 r o< b , ^ TOO.—Clo<lnuxtl Eoqotrvr. 



THli CONSTITUTIONALIST

HERMANN'S WONDERFUL HANDS.

absurd superstition held by so j Herrmann, the irreat magician, had
that tlie opal brings ill-lnck to Ae most remarkable hands of any man

•••-•• if b|s generation. He had devoted
nany years to the development of
ivery single muscle In tbe palm of

opals belonging to aicb hand, with the result that ha
•XFrench crown Jewels at fifteen Stuld coutrol the tiniest of them aa
lyastDd dollars, or (lie famous one :liiiriiiif.'i!l.v us tlie ordinary niau eoii-
Jifrom Hungary to1 the first World'a irols his biceps.
a l̂bltlon at twenty iiousnnd dollars,] His handa were covered with a net-
_,bj those who protect ihe delicate j tvork of muscles so perfectly devel-
op frlsble edges of very brilliant spe- Uped that he was able to make any
Jpeo, by a thin lamina of quart*,'particular spot take separate action
jte Hungarian merchants who take ' md do surprising thing's on Its own ac-
upalat to export the opalto the Bast j;ount. For Instance, he could make
hrnesiu of Greek and Turkish agents the niuai-le of tbe ball of his thumb
(nan whence they return to European move by itself as easily as the ordi-
Bnkets as Oriental gems, are hardly mry man could move his whole thumb.

It was to these wonderful hands as
uuch us anything else that he owed
he skill which enabled him to deceive
he quickest eye.
The development of these muscles

vas the'result of nearly forty years of
int practice, during which the

of those handa was tbe chief ob-
(ect of Herrmann's life. No* work or
iport which could In any way harden

distort them was done.
bands were naturally suited for

profession, but tbe work of per-

! HHImaitii by the
! —itltion: »or could Humboldi great-
I wiiare recarded it when ho brought
' ID the polite world tlie first 9jn>cliiipns

if IBe miffb stone known as the Mexl-
(taflre-opal, too precious to be owned.
VKb jts rru and ftame-eoloiwd splen-

I ^ ^ by ninny with less lhaii imi>er-

i alpar&es.—Harper's Bazar.
[ • ' m. H«or H»<] Been T l . r« .
». A n was a certain Georgia Jud
F gftJodge Flith. however, yet

THE JOKE Or

H..w Ban

THE JOKER.

. . T«krn la by tlM

the Gllsey Rouse, New Tork.
i-uiann was always a welcome vlal-
.inii never failed to astonish and
ixe the employes and guests when-

ever opportunity offered.

Herrmann was Invited to perform
for the benefit of an uptown club at
the Standard Theatre. His perform-
ance made tbe hit of the evening. Af-
er the entertainment the more promt'
Lent of the clubmen Invited the magi-
Ian to a little supper at the Gllsey
louse and at the Bame time Informed
ilm that lit- would be presented with

Eta i felt i

fettered in upholding the dignitj
leach, noil, us well, was "
Mi own personal botior.

I h
. tjfrrt vetera

pUlndir. cam
• the ci

of* the lai
up before him wfci

«t the circuit out In a bad

:lng thorn was one of lnfln
1 I'Xt-n I si's caused an ache •

spread from tbe finger tips t
lboulderw.—New York Journal.

fa, filledtj.! Tbe rude court room
rtd spectators, and tbe
sNnwd unwilliiig to go on tbe stunt! In
Ut own defence.
"I IJH not going to grant divorces

tllboat good reasoua." announced tbe
- own. ami Hie plaintiff w.-ct to the

(talrlh.it nerved as a witness box.
. "Jtow." said he iittomey, "ti-ll unjust

rtiiieur wife did !o make you leave

J*e witness Io ked u\ peniiugly at the

"An»«er tbe qu

[ - "Well, she called me names."
I "That is not ground enough ft

dimrrp." said the Court sternly.
f Mod -!n- neglected me."
[ "I| that ill?"
[ ".tod ulie naiil that I was a COT

•d a sneak because I went to
f" tar and came back alive. She

•ttall tbe brave'and worthy men
k battle, and only the traitor*
awards came home, and ' "
"That will do sir: the decree j>i;...

Mr ID your petition Is granted." broke "S b t *° P1*v

• tbe Judge. -1 wan
this Coi

"There

HUNTING WITH A MIRROR

fTrcl of Itrtlrrtrd Light t'pon Rlrd* Hud
It abb It* la (be Woudi.

A taxidermist at Northwood, N. T ,
us been making experiments as to the

••«•<•• i-, of light reflected in a bird's
>yvs. A glasa seven or eight Inches in
llameter has been found most service-
ible. Tbe antics of blue Jays are re-
narkabl* when the light strikes them
is they sit In tbe shadow of an ever-
green tree. ' They Jump to another
irancb and try to look Into the liKlit,
>ut they have to run away, as the Hunt

dazzles them. Then they fly around
"the reflector but after practice one Is

able to keep the light always 6n them,
'and the birds not Infrequently come
'within reach of a man's band.

A ruffled grouse girea a startled look
[when the light strikes if. Then It

n J Jumps, and away It goes. Hawks, too,
i l e are usually startled or annoyed so that
1(j they fly ocT* Woodpeckers don't aeem

ire be would be the
diamond before he

weut home that night. Toward, the
end of the supper one of the members
made a little speech, thanking the
guest of tbe evening for his valuable
services, etc., ot the benefit and hoped
he would accept the ring wblch would
be presented as soon as the speech was
finished. The applause which followed
this speech was tbe signal for Herr-
maun's own colored boy to enter tbe^
room carrying a big brass gong; Herr-

: the time said he waj more
by that Joke than he ever had

CURIOU5 WAYS OF OWLS.'

i Rabbits bHnk and sta
for a wbtle. then go aro

HOIDB . w 1>T II.3 u \ i rii u Night and
u i l i r r . Hunt riaUl Mlee.

There are two good reasons why the
every-duy hunter seldom sees an owl
wblle he tramps. Ooe reason Is that
siiiui- owls caunot see by dsy, and
therefore select hiding places
wblch render their discovery
next- to Impossible as a per-
son pauses casually through tbe woods.
Tbe other reason Is that there are
some owls that see by day as well as
by night. These double-sighted birds
discover ilie intruder long before he
can poHxibly *ee them, and they lose
no time In seeking places of greater
safety. There are owls Whose eye-
sight does nut depend oo darkness to
be of ttne. Tbe screerh owl and the
long-pared owl are" among the mem.
berg of tbe family that are blinded, or
partially blinded by tbe light of day.
Others. among'them the hoot owl. the
snow owl, the bawk owl, and tbe short-
eared oyL are sharp sighted, both by
day and by night. Tbe short-eared owl
Is a great fiHd-niouse hunter In wheat
IT i v stubble. He ! • among tbe first
of the family of winter owls thnt

Itude—N
lortb t

r York.Sui
rage i i h i >

.ag with tbeni.—Ne1

srdly any observance

torn in the matter of CongresHiiinal
ployi

Benatt "On the first day of every scs
ery Senator sent his persona
every olber Senator as well m
Representatives of his owl

that In a tower
d ot the Palace of Vei
t a -.].::!.• hand, and la

t'L'Hnrloge .1- lay Mort du Itoi" to State, to the
li i>eople, aid to all other En- the Supreme Court

Bbfahs by the worda wblch signify the army and navy.
Clock of tJje Dead Kings. .It haa no tatlves sent their csrdn to every other

•ks, but consists merely of a face '. Representative, and to the Senators
ba single hftnd, the facg being an from their own State. In this wny thpy
Istion of the sun. Upon the death Indicated tnat they were ready to re-
a king in any part of Europe ths'celre callers. The custom, as far as

land >4 set at tbe moment of h..s de> general observance Is concern**], died
remafns In that poaitlon un- out about ten or fifteen years sco. and
• king passes away. This probably would have died out sooner

i Is -said to have orii-1- J had It not been for tlie persistent ef-
Mted in-the time of Louis XIII.

Ck or the Dead Kings" IH
• 4* only relic of royalty In Ven

It escaped the furious mobg i
K of the French Revolution.

Rudyard Kipling w;

J * lather: The elder Kipling becan
"t-iirt. it Is related, and went beloi .
k«*ing.the youngster to himself. Pro-

p
forts of the late Major Ben IVrli-y
Poore. long connected with the Sen-
ate, v, ;,,, did all he could to have it
kept up. After he passed awny the
custom died out*, though probably a
half dozen of the older Scnato^e^nd
representatives remenilieri-d and ob-
served It on Monday last.';—Wash Ing-

OrialB of tfae PhnilF •• To

The following Is given i the <
•Wlir tbeiv v.:•., a great commotion of the saying "
Kffhead, and one of'tbe ship's offic.ra the Civil War, or unortiy after II
Mied down and banged a t Mr. Kip- 'close, a United States soldier shot

- * T i door. , ' M r . Kipling," he'called tame crow, tbe owner of which cam
r boy ba#L crawled out on the [ upon him :>•-•',ir he had time to rt
, and if he lets go he'Il ' lond his piece, and compelled him t

."Yes," said Mr. Kipling, | eat a mouthful of the bird. This »a
lotblng w a s tha Isfled the owner of the bird.

"but he woj t let go."

wylv.
•*» rtrangely named. It Is

' «eo" ; ami this is the way it catt
t that title. There are In that |.ai

* HnntinKilon County five prosperim
"•flu, respectively. named Audei

* • . Isenberg, Taylor Crum, a t d Hci
*" ;« . Each of them wished the row
w * lamed after himself, but the
2^4Sot come to an agreement: an

If. M a compromise, the flr»t lei

W together, and thiTefiy. origins

nbotit her ln-au'

ihink." said the lawye

" "" m a " w l l b

^ t b e b l a c k p>e-
rowH at tlic dog

^ toe

ISS

™Trag remarked In company
thought there should be a t a x
ilngle state." 'Yes madam'"

.

•ho
iway. but before he hud cone

a great distance he was overhauled by
the soldier, who had loaded up ag.iin,
and compelled him to return and ent
a mouthful or two of tbe crow. The
owner the next day coAplalned at the
post. Tbe commander Bent for the
soldier colnplalncd of and asked him:
'Do you know this gentleman?" Tin

Boldlei •awled out: "Ya-as;
r yesterdajdined toget

day conversation "to eai crow ~ is m
dersiood to mean that an Inrtlvldui
takes back all he previously said in r
Surd to

•o constructed
liat from the moment he enters It he
rill never hear tbe sound of human
•olees nor see a human-being. I l ls
ood la passed In through a sliding
mnel In the door of his cell. Not one
trWOner uas ever been known to^gur-
•ive this punishment more tha j r ib ree
•earn. The authorities haveai r lven In
ain to prolong their lives/by varying
heir food as much aa/posslble, but
hose who are moderately or lightly
tourislied gradual*^ waste awiiy.
/bile those w h o > r e fed generously so
•ad end dle^ravlng maniacs.—1*1 t u

. _sked the teacher, "what
o before our sins can be for-

AWA Johnny. -rhUad^lpb'a

A SOVEREIGN'S _COSTUME.

II nrcl ly Capable o f l l f ( i i( I ' u r k r d l a . T*l-

The German Emiieror has twelve val-
!is charged with keeping the luiixrlal
rardrabe. valued at £100,000. Every
inlfunn bears precious decoratlous.
The nnlforms of all the regiments of

:he German army, with their helmets,
raps, shakos, rifles, swords and sabres,
ire shut up In Immense)cupboards. Tha
uniforms of the Imperial German navy
are arranged U the same way. Next
to these come the uniforms of the Sax-
ons, Bavarians, Ilessians and othen.
Separated In other Urge cupboards are
the Austrian, Russian, Swedish, Eng-
lish and Italian uniforms, all ready to
accompany the Kaiser In bis Journeys
or to be used OP the occasion of princely
vlalts. Finally- must be mentioned his
hunting and shooting costumes, tils
court dreswe, hts yachting and lawn
tennis uniforms and his private
dresses. When the Emperor travels,
his uniforms and costume* fill two or
three carriages.

Ills Majesty is very fond of Jewelry
and curios. lie wears half a duara
rings, a large watch and chain, and a
bracelet on his right arm.—Globe.

Our ueiRbbor went by tbe name of
"•Whispering Dick," which waa give*
> him In ridicule. People said he
ilked as If he were brought up In a
j 111 One cold morning he walked i n to

a public house, and called out In his
thundering voice:

"Good-morning, landlord! How are
you?"

"Very well. How are you?"
"Ob, I am about frozen; I can hard-

ly talk."
" ist then a nerrous traveller who

present, ran up to the landlord, ex-
claiming:

"Pleaae have my horse brought as
soon as possible!"

"Why, what Is the matter?" asked
the landlord. *•

"Nothing. 1 only want to get away
before that roaiTthaws!"—Answers.

E PLAINTIFF'S POWERFUL PUI K,

There is a young woman living In
New York who is popular wherever
she goes, but more especially In the
Adirondacks, where she spends hei
summers and autumns. She Is a good
shot with a rifle, and baa killed a num-
ber of deer, but hunting Is not her fa-
vorite amusement, for she prefers to
trap her game.

There are not many women who
know how to Bet a trap, but this one
can give almost any man points on the
subject. She wears a black fnr cape,
trimmed with reddish fur. It ia very
swell, and as the fur Is fine and rich
It makes a very handsome garment.
The cape IB of otter skin, the trimming
of foi. The fur was all captured In
traps set By tbe wearer, and, what li
more, the beasts were akinned and th*
skins etvtcbed and then tanned with
her own tanda,—New York Bun. ,

'"What did yoa *Dd Smith tall
ibontr1

"About fifteen minute*."
i. whskt did yon talk overr

e felepbon*."

bntsw F,ii.j.

"1 went Into a country dlst
Maryland a few days ago to
case," said a Washington attoi
. "I appeared for the plaintiff,
must be confessed that tbe e<
fiitled to establish his claim,
sentcd the matter before tbe Jut
the Peace ID the best light 1
how, bnt had very little hope of sec
IUR the verdict. My client, whe
finished, whispered to me that
would say a Tew words if I were i
Ing, and, considering the cane lost
consented. It waa the most
speech I ever heard and It w>
case. He said:

" 'Squire, I brought this suit, a
evidence, e*oept my own. Is aga|i

? any one of ly|
the nlSiiuire, but (be

mistaken lot of fellows I ever s
You know nip. Squire. Two years
you sold me a horse for sound that i
as blind aa a bat. I made the tr
and BtULk to It, and this is the f
time I have mentioned It. When ;
used to buy grain, you stood on
scales when the empty wagon i
weighed, but I ne?er said a word. B
do you think I am the kind of
to kick
unless he has dot

"It took just five minutes
JuKtice to decide for the pla
W'axbington Star.

MB. CHUNG'S QUEER BUSINESS.

r i i i ihM ifc« Bo-** . ( n

Mr. Chnng is a contractor In the en
ploy of the Chinese Six Compaales
San Francisco. He entered Into a c
tract eleven years ago to travel
over the United States and exhume Un
bones of Chinamen. All Chlname
who come to thla country have a coi
tract with the Six Companies that, ll
case of death, their bones shall be re
turned to the Flowery Kingdom, am
Ur. Cbung U the man who personal!,
sees that the contract is carried ont
He Is intrusted with the task of keep
ing track of the dead Chinamen, tak

e ing their bones out of the gra'
ihlpplng'them to China—the onl,
[wording to their religion, where
ran find absolute rest As He Is pnde
I30.0UO bonds to do the work well.

A FREAK OF NATURE.

had v

of I

-edlesi) to any that he Is caret
' pi two assailants From Sai

>. who do tfae-rongh work. H
him, when he came here, th

names of four Celestials. ! three ol
whom died here In 1888 and
1802. All of these will be .
and shipped. I T . Gray, the h
tU-.-r, having supplied a cert in.
none died of contagions diseas

am the kind of a m Chung's contract saj-s thal| be
nipus ami sue a MV not get the bones mixed; tlnit .

dividual st't must be cleaned; put In
while muslin bag. and then be box
securely for shipment across the 1
cine. Ile ]• not allowed to cut. saw,
break a bone, nor can be boll the bonei
to get the flesh off. on penalty of far
felture of bis bond. Ile says that three
years serve to-do away witn the flesh,
but they are generally allowjed to re-
main In the grave longer than that. In
order to make sure of a clean Jub when

at It. Each set of bones is la

ach in

1 It* l-l l« r
Tbe plica palonica Is as rare • freak
s any that Mother Nature has ever
perpetrated.

It la the most remarkable growth
ind crraagement of human hair that •

r was seen, and gets Its name from
fact that It ha* been found almost

xclualvelr among the natives of I'o-
Md.
A specimen at Dresden la the mod
unooa. It la orer twelve feet long.
ind about six inches thick a foot from

does not taper much,
ithcr, for the hair as It has grown ha*

an Inexplicable fashion matted and
Itself so that It moke* a

olid and Inseparable mass.
io plica palonica la erer cot fn.ra •
I head of the owner, for the people '
those northern countries are slave*
aaperstltltion. They consider the

lie* a mark of divine favor, and
•cry body In Poland believes that It .
in some way Intimately associated

iih the vital spark. They think that
the plica were cut off the life would
iss ont at the several ends of tbe

traods. So, eTen though the wbolr
ly be half starving, they would
OOD think of eating up their

Tandfatner as of cutting off tbe plica
nd selling It for money to boy bread
rith.—New York Journal.

I %
BEQUEST OF A BIRTHDAY.

A G ™ ™ > . Gift from M i ~ r v . - i i « . r U
• M ftratp-iteetic Fritod. I

WATER RICH IN COPPER.

Northern

en j <-,ir-
ly ID com
tl

to Samoa,
This gentleman had a little dai

eleven years
speedily became a devoted friend
tbe novellat'a. In pouring (•
Joys and sorrows In existence, she
fined to Mr. Stevenson the woeful
tnat she wan born on the 2»th of Feb

ry, and therefore had enjoyed only
) birthdays tn alt ber elevr- -

The poet aympathlzpd not on
fortlng words, but also In •<

ledltated for a few moment?
ent to her writing desk and di

•nt—"1. Kobenil
sound state i

.ud and body, having arrived at ihi_
age when I no longer have any use fi>;
birthdays, do give and bequeath i
birthday. In the 13th of November,
Miss Adelaide Ide, to be hers from tl.
year as long as she wishes It.—Robert
U>uia Stevenson." The Utth! girl's de-

;ht at this rare and most welcont*
gift has shown Itself regularly on

several years past, and
rersary will be doably t:

Loul
following doom

g
belled, and a record Is kept! of them
All are shipped to San FramWo,
when four tona have been , collected
they are pat on a steamer and shipped.
The Sis Companies have a special con
tract with tbe steamship companies,
•nd the <i>*t of a ride across Ibe grea
ili-i-p In Hi.- particular condition it
only J2.S0, and the company boasU
that there has never been a, kick
high r

Mr. Chu

rest, polished them
d

iRHlstants aronsed tbe
I sWpers from tbelr long

up according to
,Mr way—
*rdlng to

IT LOOKEO WARLIKE.

Some years ago. fben the quftttlo

One ot tbe moat Interesting sights la
be great mining town of Butte la tbs
roceas by which copper Is caught
Tom the emerald -colored water that
ows from the Anaconda and St. I.H w-
eoce mine*. It if estimated that this
rater, which for four or five years
ent to waste. Is now bringing the
naconds Company $30,000 a month,
t a coat pf about f 1.000 a month.

Is only within the present year
i«t the company undertook to handle
us water. Heretofore It waa wormed
nder lease. An old German* named
lueHer waa the first man to save cap-
er from tbe water.

>| At the present time several acres of
(troun'd are covered with wooden vats.
iXhese are filled with all tbe old scrap
I o n they can hold.
^ It is said for ererv pound of Iroo pot
Jtnto a Tat a pound of copper Is pro-
fdnced. Where the water first attacks
llhe Iron the copper absorbs the Iroa
Completely within three i

— • • - *>nda feeeord.

COSTLY CHARCOAL THREAD.

UnitcU

descent

liter of curiosity
States Consul Morris at Ghent reports]
to the State Department that tbe most'

product In uw world |a iln_.,
harcoal thread employed for inenu-'

imps. It Is for the most paip
:ured at runs and com en'

he hands of an artist who de-
ils name to remain unknown in

ciriler to better protect the secret of
ifacture. It la by tha gramme
this product la sold at wholesale!

In reducing Its price to tbe basis of
pounds. It Is easily found that the filal
ments for lamps of twenty candles
_ . worth 9&000 per pound, and that
for lamps of thirty candles they art-
worth $12,000 per pound. The formei

ieter of twenty-thousandth;
of one millimeter, and the Utter fou

id one-half thousandths of a mllll
metre. Tbe filaments of lamps of thret

idles are *o light that It
re nearly 1,500.000 of

weigh a pound. As the length of each
of them Is ten centimetres, their total
length would be 1ST miles.—New Tork

he women servants In the bouse of
Itled English woman<oow go about

their duties In knickerbockers. Lady
Harberton, the noble pioneer wh» Hi*
accomplished thla transformatlon, la
at the head of the Rational Dress
League of England. She baa long
been famous In that country for her
divided skirts and her advanced opin-
ions oh many subjects.

Lady Harberton has favored the
world with ber ressons for imroduo-

ig tills reform Into her household. In
the first place, she U J I that bifncatecl
garments are good for all women, bnt
particularly *o for domestic servants.
The nature of their work makes skirts
a peculiar form of slavery for them.

Long ago a skinful crafuman brought
ut a singularly In genius contrivance
-a lock formed of rings. Upon each

ring certain letters were In scribed.
. strange pleoe of mechanism could

be turned until the letters represented
name Jesus, 'and only when this

had beeo attained could the lock be
led.

i wonder that a well-accredited
man of God to whom tfals wonderful
lock was shown exclaimed, "Ob, that
1 could put such a lock aa this upon
my heart!"—Harper^ Basar.

LSTB Accnmpli.hr. Much.

Admirers of Gray's "Elegy on a
Country Church-yard" will read with
pleasnre of- tbe mother's love and
energy In providing ways and meaua
for the boy's collegiate training. As-
suring herself that ber son possessed

its, ber heart waa so bent upon tbe
development of his gifts that "she set
up a shop," and so successfully tuai
aged its affairs that ha waa sent I
•Cambridge.- Haipafa Baiar.

e question of
faver and

into, a anb-
te Was ap-

Igratlon and yellow
•Ui.t were bvlng looked
nmlttee of the Senai
ii.nl. consisting of Senators Proc-
. Chandler and Call, to tlslt Ha-
la. It -was Just before the Cnrlat-

as holidays, and a visit to the Cuban
•rt In the winter season Is »ot wlth-
t its attractions. Tbe proposed trip,
iwWfaY, rather disturbed the Spanish
Inlster. He knew the belligerent pro-
nxltles of Chandler and Call, and he
strned to the State Department with
despatch from .Madrid. anxiotM to
un whether the Investigation waa'
ofHwd with peaceable Intent.
Secretary Foster listened to the ex-
• •il Minister with great «uavlty.
'here Is no occasion for alarm." am
Id, reassuringly. "Ton know thai
e holiday recess la approaching and
ese Senators are simply arranging
r a pleasure trip. I am sure there
nothing else in it."
A great light of intelligence broke

' tbe Spanish Minister's face.
ih," he exclaimed, "a peek-neek. a
;-ueekr And he went i w i j much
ved.—Washington Post.

3sron Park, one of tbe most faroona
long a past generation of, Judges,
is exceedingly deaf, and. like many
-.! people, hsd contracted a habit of
nklng aloud. When enraged one
y In trying a man charged ' with
eallng some firewood, be took um-
,ge at the prosecutor's positive Ideo-
?atlou of the stolen faggota. "How
I he Snow that the faggoti are his,"
lloqnlzed the learned Judge, "when

e faggot is aa like another faggot aa
egg Is like another egg?" Connael

r the defence was quick to take ad-
tage of tbla unintentional hint from
Bench.' "How," he aaked tbe pro-
itor, "can you know that the fiig-
1 are youra when one faggot Is as
another faggot as one egg la like

lot her egg?" Tbe question bad a suc-
•ss which was probably unhoped tor
en by the questioner, for it led to the
mediate Intervention of th« Judge.
trnlng to tbe Jury, Baron Park re-
arked. "Gentlemen, you will acquit
e prisoner. That very thought flashed
rough my mind not a minute before

words were spoken by thelearned
innsel. It is a direct Interposition of

videu.

« Finn
Tbe following story Is told of a cele-
ited novelist and a well-known
:1c. Tbe critic had written la bitter
nek on the novelist's work:
' Utter, being a good-natured i

stead of overwhelming him ^
tuperatlon in any periodical he c
id sufficiently accommodating to pub.
ih it, requested a mutual rriend to
Ing the critic to his house to dinner
me evening. When be received tbe
citation, thla waa the critic's reply—
certainly shall not go. He> simply

ints to heap coals of fire on m.v.hm<l;
id do you suppose I am fool cuougQ
bold the scuttle for him?"

Oar Ii*m If til I u n w
"Tbta is a great country."
"Tea, witb a great language.
•ard one man saj of another W l I
ily way to make him dry up WH*

htm.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

T h « irord 'here' Is superfluous,"
d the other. "You wouldn't hare

dgn If joa were not the dealer."
Vby do you say for sale?" " queried
ther. "Nobody believes 70a are gi *• ,

ie thru was altered to read simply
«h." When a little Irishman. BSaa-
sahl: "Take down that foot sign,

th nobody thinks ye are aeDIn' d-
•s.~_New Tork Journal

Scotch Journal tells of two impecn-
n Scotchmen who. having only a

-••" between them, ordered MM
ft-hiakej." They were hesltat-

should.nave the first drink,
n acquaintsnee Joined them,

ending tbat they had just drunk,
of them banded the newcomer tba>
• k.-y. reqneatlng him to Join them
drink. Me drank, and. after a few
i (*•* of painful and silent aoapenM,
"Now, boys, you'll have one with

"Wasna that wee! managed,
r said one to bis pal afterward.

It was." s«M the other, solemnly.
t was a dreadfu' riskT'

driver of a prison-ran, knows
his ready wit was one day convey-
hls victims to durance vile, when

wag on the footpath hailed
with: "Got any room inside yer

1a«e. Bubbertr
n for a imi in«," re-

tbe driver. "We kept it for

1 Rob wiped him out with;
id and water; same as je had be-

certatD farmer who Urea In Nortb-
New Tork. and who li I ; M

1 noted for his resemblance to
>. has a son of seven who has
nit than pedigree. One day a

jer came to the farm, and, seeing
lad. asked: "Sonny. Where's your

"In the pig-pea," w u tbe r«-
1 the pig-pen! Thanks!" And,
ian moved In tbe direction In-
the enfant terrible 1
You'll 1

his bat our

r. Ttldi-r Haggard Leionps to aa ex-
nt Norfolk family of Danish ex-
tlon. and U a tall, slight, handsom*
, with full blue eyes, fair compW-
and brown hair. Prom eUiiteea

wenty-three he lived In Sooth Af-
, and probably knows more of tbe
itry and Its languages than snj

living Englishman. He was a
M barrister before be flowered
I niccesafal novelist-—Harper's

>e man dat mini got nuffln' ter do,"
. Uncle Ebeo, "-ceptln' ter km Una,
rally needs mo1 btIp dan d« bo*»
1 farterj."

|»* HI)j AopsrsMHso H-I-rJ'-l H ^ 

THK CONSTITUTIONALIST 
| HERMANN'S WONDERFUL HANDS. 

*Msgtolss RMurk«||«C*» 
• absurd *u|wr«tltk>o b*M by *o | Herrmann. tbe great maftrlin. bad r Ikll Ihe ofml Urlniri Ill-lurk to be moat remarkable handa of au, man a, aa If there were a compell-j »f hi. kenerattou. Hu bad deroted ror tceulua rrolillns lb atone*, man, year* lo the deTelopmcnt of [ au^ra lo be nbaied by tboee iv.-ry .Ingle niuarle lo the palm of 

rmla ibr I wo opal. Iwlonalnt to met. hand, with thr rr.uk that ha ith crown Jewel. at dflrrn routd ...ntrol thr tlnlrat of them aa I dollani. or Ihr famona one , Iburuuirbl, aa the ordinary man con- l lloocary tO Ihr drat World'a irola bla blcrpa. I at twrnly houaand dollar.. | Hi. baoda wrrr coTerrd with a nct- , who protect Ihr delicate work of muaclca ao perfectly drrel- I friable edge, of wry brilliant ape- ,p,al ihat ha waa able to make any -«« by a thin lamina of quart*, 'particular .pot lake aeparate action * TV Hmparlan mcrchanla who take and do .urprl.lng tiling. on Ita own ac- iaa aalaa lo export the opal to the Eaal j mint. l or lualanrr. hr could make waae of Gcc-k and Ibirklah a*rnta Ibr muarle of thr Ball of bla thumb pm whence Ihry return to European more by I tael f aa raally aa the ordl- Maaa Orlenlal kema. ore hanlly aary mun could more bla whole thumb, .led by the eilatence of thla au- It «„« to there wonderful hand, aa t aniko; nor could Uutnboldt great- |mueh aa anything cine that be owed i. here regarded II when he broughl ihe .kill which enabled him to decetre »the polllc world ihe drat aiieclincne the qulekerl eye. t ihr aaprrb .tone know n aa Ihe Men am ireepab loo precloua lo he owued. ‘ | Ita led aod flame-cvloced apleo- ,_bj many with tree than linper a-nllarper'a Baxar. 

ad Jodz* Flab. however. yet . 

The development of them* uiuncles *tbb the result of nearly forty years of lock-Munt practice, during which the rare of those hands waa the chief oh- h't of llerrniBDn'a life. SS work or •port which could In any way harden ** . *r distort them was done. . certain Georgia Jodge.^ ^he hand(l won? Dalur.„, *ultM, for •b. bowerer. ye* o#e whe flfo prof,put the work of prr- 

MUNTINQ WITH A MIRROR 

Mtetd ID cp!>«ldlug the dlfDlljjof the fmtoj| them wii one of Inflollw iMCk. sihL as wWL was tenacious of Tbt. e*ercta*A caused an ache which Its own personal honor. Jt 41 rorcr suit, In which a] gray- I reterau of the late w«r wat 0. came up before him while he m M the circuit out lo a bach roun tj. The rude court room Wn* Piled (Vk spectator*. nod the Old. mao 0$mt4 uawlilltag U> go on the stand lo Men* defence 1H sot point: to grant dlrorres rfkost pood reasons.- annoonced the Dart, and the plaintiff went to the (hat served as a wlines* box. g." said be attorney, “tell us Just your wife did to make you leare 

THE JOKE ON- THE JOKER. 
»s Taken la hr the >e.f»B*-g. At the Gllwey Tlotlaa, New York. Herrmann was always a welcome rial- tor and never failed to astonish and amuse the employes and guests wben- . ever opportunity offered. | Herrmann was Invited to perform ' foT the benefit of an uptown club at i the Standard Theatre, fils perfonn- I ance made the hit of the evening. Af- ter the entertainment the more promt sent of the clubmen Invited the magi- cian to a little supper at the Gllaey House and at the same time Informed him that be would be presented with a ring. Herrmann felt sure be would b« the [owner of another diamond before he weut boot* that night. Toward, the end of the supper one of the members made a little speech, thanking the gueat of the evening for hit valuable services, etc., at the benefit and hoped ' he would accept the ring which would be presented as soon as the speech waa finished The applause which followed | thla a perch waa the signal for Ilerr- mauu'a own colored boy to enter tbq room carrying a big brass gong; Herr- ' nuns at Ihe time said he wag more taken In by that Joke than he ever bad been before. 

witness to kad aipcaliugly at th« L, fewer the question." was the or 
t »be called me names.” K b Dot ground enough for said the Court sternly. . •lad »he neglected me." TlthatAUr I she said that I 

Cffeet of Reflected Ufkl t'p-n Hlrda and HabblU Is «ke A taxidermist at Northwood. N. Y, oaa been making experiments a* to the effects of llgbt reflected In a bird's ry.-a. A class aeten or eight Inches in diameter has been found moat service- able. The antic* of blue Jays are ro- aiarkabl- when the light strikes them is they alt In the shadow of au ever- green tree. They Jump to another dranch and try to took into the light, out they have to run away, aa the light dazzles them. Then they fly around Ibe reflector but after practice • 

k: 

1 able to keep the light always 6n them. , and the birds not Infrequently come |within reach of a man's hand. A ruffled grouse gives a startled look [when the llgbt strikes It. Then It   j (amps, and away It goes. Hawks, too. ■« . miT'iiroiro' r«nt Toth. *" u.ukJly.u.nk-J or annoyed ro that .. Ull cm,, bek alike, She .aid «»»» ■* Woodpecker! dun . ..-on. Mall the braTuiml worthy mun iliusl nllD,< 11 *' *1L 

■ ante. and only the tmltor. aud lUbblta blink and ■nr* nt a iilaaa (mail cairn- Bom*, and ' [for a while, then *o around a atnniii. -that will do air: tka drciw prayed “J »P “ 'fwaninyTorme hr In your peclll.wi I. (ranled." broka P*11' " " b the Judge. “I want you u> uuder air, that this Court went to that nr and apeot four years there—and be Court ciime back, to*."—Monteseu- 

CURIOUS WAVS OF OWLS’ 
Other. Baal ruid Hies.** There are two goo«l reaaona why the every-day hunter seldom sees an owl while he tramps. One reason la that some owls cannot *ee by day, and therefore select hiding places which render their discovery 1 next to Impossible aa a per- son paencs casually through the woods The other rea«oo la that there are ! some owl* I list see by day aa well as . by night. TUcae double sighted birds discover the Intruder long before ha can possibly see (hem. and they lose no time In necking places of greater safety. There are owls whose eye- sight does not depend on darkness to be of use. The screech owl and the 1 long-eared owl «h» among the mem- bers of the family that are blinded, or 1 partially Mlbd*4 by the light of day. Others, among them the boot owl. the snow owL ihe hawk owl. and the short- eared o*vl. are sliarp sighted, both by day and by night. The short-eared owl great IV-ld-mouse hunter In wheat rye stubble. He la among the first of the family of winter owls tl down from the north to forage In this latitude.—New York.Run. 

1 nf t 

au) to Ramos, In Northern Vermont Tills gentleman had a little daugb{« about eleTeo yearn old. wb ■Jieedlly became a devoted .. the worellrt'n. In pourtnc forth bd °° * ’1r,l°CT —< ■>»»*• )o», .no rorrow. In eklrtme. .be oql *U < orownle. knr. . IldeO to Mr. me.eu.ou the woefnl f.el "T Um. bon, on The 3mb of F.b *™ rumrj, and tberefore h.d enjojed onl» d'TP i? 1-rtlcul.r rondltkm M two blrthd.,. In .11 her elereo ,e.ro »olf ,h' ?°l""». The port .pinpatblxfed not onl. In eoj • •“ «> tuning word*, but nlM In action. He ' n,,p*- meditated toe . tew moment., . Mr U..1.UHU .roin~d tbt went to her wrltluk de.k and drew an <'>"r pe"cef»l .leepern from O.el. lon» the following document—-1. Knbdrti r”'' P»»"be>l them up areonllng to I-o,.1. Rterenaon. In a round atate p»! “K,
1 *™' ""•'n ">«r w,’~ mind and bod7l baring arrtred at il.nt ,f n‘" r..Jolelng. at lean according to aga when I no longer bare nnj uae for ~otrnct_Ellenaburg Begl.tee, 

Xprk Sun. play tag with theta.- 

"There la hardly any observance r»w of what was a time-honored cua- >m in the matter of Congressional cibA>nii*D>is Ki*ib.| calls." said an old employe of the the moat peculiar clock in Benale, "On lb* Brat d»y of ♦▼vry *e*- ls that In a tower In tht'iion every Senator sent bla personal •yard of the t’mlaes or Versalltoa. Irani to erery other Senator as well as single hand, and la known to tbs Uepreaentativcs of hla own ■ Horloge de la^ Mort du Hoi" to Biate. to the members of the Cabinet, French people, tad to all other Hu I the Sutm-mr Court, and the beads of be words which signify Ibe army and na»j. So also Itepresen- of the Dead Kings. It has no tatlvea sent their cards to erery other unks. but consists merely of a faca Representative, and to the Senators Htia single blind, the face being an from their own Htate. In this way they Mtaiion of the sun. Upon the death Indicated that they were ready to re- kTng iu any part of Europe tha [celto callers. The custom, as rar ns ta set at the moment of big do- general observance Is cone erne. I. died ■ha. and remafns In that position an- lout about ten or Oft.-en years ago. and her king passes away. This probably would have died out sooner custom I* -maid to have oriel- had It not been for the persistent ef- the time of Don!* XIII. The ■Qsck of the Dead Kings" is aliout •a only relic of royalty Id Versailles Out escaped the furious mobs of the flaeaf the Kn nch Itevolutlon f i  - . I. HMUsw. 
n»« Mr. Rudyard Kipling was tWlve. he went oO a sea-royag^ with Ki father. The elder Kipling l»—am* ■Mick. It la related, and wt>ut le-low, taTn».tne }-onng»er lo blnwelr. Pro. there wafe a great fsmniotlon 

forts of the late Major Ben I’erley Poore, king connected with the Sen- ate. who did all he could to have It kept up. After he passed away the custom died out. though probably a half dozen of tb* old«*r Senatqya*«nd representatives mnenihervd and ob- served It ou Monday last."—Washing- ton Star. « 
The following la given as the origin r the saying “t* eat crow": During id. and one of ibe ahlp’a offlc« rs thc Civil War. or shortly after its •^•4 down and hanged at Mr. Kip- 'close. A United States soldier shot a fctfi door. .“Mr Kipling," he called tame crow, the owner of which came RL"year My has crawled out on the upon him before be had time to re- and If he lets go hc'U load his piece, and compelled him to log. rot a mouthful of the bird. Tills sat- the Isfied the owner of the bird, who walked sway, bnt beforc.be had gone a great distance he was overhauled by the soldier, who had loaded up again, and compelled blui to return and rat a mouthful or two of the crow. The owner the next day co&plaloed at the post. The commander sent for the 

"but he won't let go." 
■office town In Pennsylvania ingely named. It Is called and this Is the way It cams V that title. There are In that j*..  -- •» Huatlogdon County five prosperous soldier complained of and asked him: *"»•*. respectively named A Oder-1 "Do you know thla gcntlemanr The ■K laroherg. Taylor Crum, afid Hen- soldier drawled out: "Ya as; we »»». Each of them wished Hu- town dined together yesterday." In every- *»»ained after himself, hut they [day conversation “to eat crow" is on- Dot come to on agreement; nud Iderstood to mean that an Individual aa a compromise, the first let- j lakes back all be previously said In re- each name wm tnken .ml gnrd to a eprtala matter. 

rnbl-k.'X in llslslsie. 
There Is no death pi’nalty In Belgium, but few criminals would choose the punishment substituted for It, If they had a choice. The condemned man Is plared In a dungeon so constructed that from the moment be enters It he will never hear the sound of human voices nor see a human-being. Ills food is passed 10 through a sliding panel In the door of his celL Not on* prisoner has ever been known to sur- vive this punishment more thap^threa years. The authorities have striven In vain to prolong their llveij* by varying their food aa much ag possible, but those who ar* modegitely or lightly nourished gradually waate away, while those who Are fed generously go mad and di*.having maniacs—Pitta 

Uttle brother heard the bar- r SOUK-thlug about her beau's r*'4 a la uwHle. Running in to »«a scat.d with the family tk* dinner laid.-, he exclaim.*,!. 
" *oo t be fun for you to kl«a ' any wore. use he"* had •U mowed."-•Boston Cour- 

■wAlnUs* W»,.    —»- ^•"Mly fhlnk." said the lawyer. 
gro **n Kel * »"'i*sration from _bT»oo account of h.-r making a throwing things at you." mgTJ“,d m*'1 w'th tl*c hag- aud the black eye. "every agw ^ throw. St the d..g she hits 

hsTfag remarked In company Jr* t^°”kht tto'ro should lie n tax -*• •,nKl* ■*«*•" "Ye., mad a in." an obstinate bachetoe, "aa on loxurlm.- / S 

iunu "MM <•*• 1 burg I>lspatvm 
‘Johnny," asked the teacher, “what tnusVAve do before our sins can be for- glj^nr /"Sin." replied Johnny, -rblladflpbia American. 

A SOVEREIGN'S COSTUME. 

The German Kmperor baa twelve ral- els charged with keeping the Imj- rial wardrobe, valued at ilUO.OtNX Every uniform bears precious decorations Tbo uniforms of all the regiments of the Gertnnn army, with their helmets, caps, shakos, rifles, swords and sabres, are shut up In immense cupboards. Tba uniforms of tb* Imperial German navy are arranged to the same war- Next to these come the uniforms of the Sax- ons. Bavarian*. Hessians and others. Sej>arated In other large cupboards are the Austrian. ItUMMan. Mwedlab. Eng- lish and Italian uniforms, all ready to accompany the Kaiser In his Journeys or to be used on the occasion of princely vlslia. Finally must be mentioned his bunting and shooting costume*, bis court drease*. hla yachting and lawn tenuis uniforms and hla private dresses. When the Emperor travels, his uniforms sud costumes All two or three carriages. Ills Majesty la very food of Jewelry and curios, lie wears half a duarp Hugs, a large watch and chain, and a bracelet on hla right arm -Globe 
Onr neighbor wrnt by the nam. “Whispering Pick." which was give# to him in ridicule. People said b« talked as If be were brought up In a mill. One cold morning be walked into a public house, aud called out Id hla thundering voice: "Good-mornlug. landlord! Ilow are your "Very well. How are your "Oh. I am nbout frozen; I can hard- ly talk." Just then a nervous traveller who waa present rao up to the landlord, ex- claiming- "Please have my borne brought as soon aa posalbleT' “Why, what la the matter?" asked the landlord. •- "Nothing. I only want to get away before that man thaws!"—Answers. 

T tE PLAINTIFF’S RCWCRffm. PL* 
TO. CIISM Wo. HI. Uwi C BM Wh., | t-*JM ran**. “I went Into a country dt*triet:i| Maryland • few days ago case." said a Washington attorney;! . "I appeared for the plaintiff. am||l must be confessed that the evk faffed to establish hla claim. 

MR. CHUNO-S QUEER BUSINESS. 

Mr. Chung Is a aputractor la the e ploy of the Cblaeae Six Companies San Francisco. He entered Into a o tract eleven years ago to travel al over the United States and extra . .. bones of Chinamen. All Chi sented the matter before the Jnstlorfff who come to this country tave .he Pe.ce iu .he ben llcbt I kuefc- Iron wllb Ibe Six Conpantou tbu. Il how. but bud Terr Utile hope of cue of deblh. Ibelr bone, .bull be in* ihe TcpHet. Mj client, wbetajl tnroed to lb. Howerp Kludoin. 1 flnl.hed, wbl.pered lo « that*. Mr Chun, I. ibe n>.n who perron. llAf^£~TfW' would ror . few word, if t were w$. roe. Ihul the eoMroet I. curried ^ In*, und. con.lderln* ibe euro lortj ]l He I. minuted wllb the t.M> of be Ing track of the dead tail. It waa the most ■pooch I ever beard nud It won case. He said: 
*• 'Squire, 1 brought this suit, and ev.douce, except my own. Is agali tne. 1 don't accuse any one of lyli E*iulre. but the witoesao* mMtakaa lot of fallows I ever *a‘ You know me, 8qulre. Two years you sold rue a horse for sound that as blind aa a hat I made the aud stuck to R. and this Is tbt time 1 have mentioned IL When f, used to buy grain, you stood on scale* when the empty wagot weighed, but I nryer said a word. N« do you think I am the kind of to kick up a rumpus and aue a unU**a ho b*« done mo wrong? "It took just five minute* for Justice to decide for the plaintiff."* tl'.-Moro.. IU.. 

lug their bone* ■hlpplng tliem to Chlnu—tbe onlj _ ucvixUuk to tbrtr rollxlou. where eun Bud abrolutu rout. A. Mr I. andei 

Thr followtnc charming Of the late Robert Ixiuls Stevenson, visiting a friend, afterwards e*a 

brings Franc I wo, bad 

A FREAK OF NATURE. 

It la the m tad Arrangement of human hair that seen, and gets Ita name from tbe fact that It has been found almost exclusively among the natlrro of Po- 
' twelve feet kxig. thut the controet I, curried out tod .bout ,lx In, bro thick a foot froa  —t the tuah of keep u„. head. Itdw.ro taper mneh. 

id Chlnamm. Tuk dther. foe tbe hair aa It baa frown baa of the grave. Ukf n an Inexplicable fashion matted and Itself ao that It makes 
— — - -- No plica palonica Is ever cut froa - W0..M11 bond, to do the work well. I hr hrod of the owaex. foe the people t I. ih-cllero to aa j that b. I. r.rvfnl ,, ^oro northern countrle. are rta.ro - wo aaaallanU (eon, .npewtltlUoa. Tbe, consider Ihe bo do tbe^ooeh work. Hdjjptlc, . roarh of dleloe f.eor, .ad Ith him. when be came hero. lb. ,„,bod, la rotund belleero that It i of four ^ rirsilala threw ol , |„ wsj Intimately bt—' — 1 whom died hero in 1SSU and one li .|,b tb. eltal .park. Tbe, think that 

beer, baelna ropplled a certltcale tha: none died of conlaxlona dlaeaaea. Chungs contract says that be must not get tha boos* mixed; that each In- dividual act must be rleaned, put lo white marlin bag. aad then he l*>xed securely for shipment aero** tbe Pa clfic. He Is not allowed to cot. saw. 01 break a bone, nor can be boil tbe Nines to tcet the fie*h off. on penalty of f-r felturs of bis hood. He says that three year* serve Ur do away with the flesh, but they are generally allowed to re- main In ths grave longer than that In order to make sure of a clean Job when he goe* at It. Each set of Uses Is la belled, and a re*-onl Is kept of them. AU are shipped to Ran Francisco, when four tons have been collected 

* rut off the life would 
8^. even though tha whole amily be half starving, they would think of eating np their randfatber aa of cutting off the plica selling It for money to buy bread rith.—New York Journal. 

WATER RICH 

One of tha moat Interewtag sights la » great mining town of Butts la tb* •cess by which copper la caught >m tbe eroeAsld-colored water that ws from the Anaconda and BL Law- ice mines. It I* estimated that thla iter, which for four or Eve year* 

It to oc 
water. Heretofore nder lease. An old ( 

birthdays, do glva and bequeath my birthday. In the ifith of November, t*. Miss Adelaide Ide, to he hers from tiffs; year as long as she wishes IL—Rol Louis RtcTctmoa." Tbe U«to girl 

rr from tb* water. At the present time several acres of routed ar* coveted with wooden vats, bese ar* filled with all tb* old scrap on they can bold. It to said for every pound of Iron put ito a vat a pound of copper to pro- TV here tbe water Erst attack* 
IT LOOKEO WARLIKE. 

i *P«-US *l*l*i" w.. Alarm** at a 'JoDda Record. 
ijb* Iron tb* [aomptotriy within thee* 

lick, at this nr* and more — lc«n.a' TC*r* **°' ▼h#n ,h# Q«*<••*ion of Ught at this rare and moH welcome jmniignittoD and yellow fever And gift ha. shown Itself regularly once a’ cbole^ ^ bHag tookcd Into, . .ub- year for Mveral years pasL and now commUtee of tbe Senate waa ap- the annireranry wUl be do.bly ^**0* I pointed, conatating of Senator. Proc- 
    I tor. Chandler and Call, to visit Ha- COSTLY CHARCOAL THREAD. 

who d*-j known «pf r protect tbo secret of] It to by tb* grammL* 

U U U* Z(f Sbln rraSast ta IM Wa>4& At * matter of curiosity rnlt«f States Consul Morris at Ghent reportq to the State I>epartmetit that the mo«f ezpensive product In tb* world I* tbai charcoal thread employed for lucau^ descent lamp*- It la for tba moat paru manufactured at Faria nod come#' from the hands of an artist sires his name to remain unk order to better /nnoufacture. that this product is sold nt wholesale In reducing Ita price to th* basis of' pounds. It la easily found that tbe flhu .moots for lamps of twenty candle* are worth JH.000 per pound, and that for lamps of thirty candles they ar* worth *12.000 per pound. The forme* bar* a diameter of twenty-thousandth* f on* millimeter, and the tatter font nd one-half thousandths of a mini, metre. Tbe filaments of lamps of threq candles are so light that It would ro- u ire nearly 1.300.000 of them to •elgh a pound. As the length of each it them la ten centimetre., their touU| length would b* 1ST miles.—New York JourtiaL 

Minister. He knew the belligerent pro- pensltle* of Chandler aod CalL and b« kastf-ued to tbe State Department with despatch from Madrid, anxious to learn whether tbe InvestIgaOoo was pn.j-.irod with praceabl# Intent. Secretary Foster listened to tbe «. 
ringly. "Too know that be holiday receaa la approaching and these Senators are simply arranging Tor a pleasure trip. I am ate* there a nothing else In it" great light of Intel!igenos brake >vrr tbe Rpanlsh Minister’s face. ■O^" be exclaimed, “a peek-neck, a o) rek-nrek!" And be went away much 

The women servants In tb* bouse of titled English woman mow go about their duties in knickerbockers. Lady Harbertoo. the noble pioneer who Mft» accomplished thla transformation. Is at the bead of the Rational Dress league of England. She has long been famous In that country for her divided skins and her advanced opin- ions oh many subjects. ^ Lady Ilarberton baa favored the world with her reasons for Introduc- ing this reform Into b*r household. In the first place, she Bays that bifucated garments are good for all women, but particularly so for domestic servants. The nature of their work makes skirts peculiar form of slavery for them. A W«**» Trw*p*r. 
Thor* Is a young troman living lo New York who la popular wherever ■he goes, but more especially in tbe Adirondarka, where she spends bet summers aud autumn*. Rhe Is a good shot with a rifle, and lias killed a bum- her of deer, but hunting Is not her fa- vorite amusement, for she prefers to trap her game. There are not many women who know how to set a trap, but this one can give almost any man points on tbe ■object^ 8be ee.r. . bUcb fur c.pe m>D of Uod wboM WODd(rlnl 
ssnrjsr i-u'.-’s ■ -«*• *-* It makes a very handsome garment. 

“Why do you say Yreabr " "Nobody believes you Just before th* Christ- stale fish." It *i mas holidays, and a visit to tha Cuban port In tbe winter season ta sot wltb- its attractions. Tbe |   vrr. rather dl.torbed the Rpanlrii why do ^ou nay Tor aator " quarto# . "Nobody believes you nrvglv. r it away." i waa altered to read slmpfy hen a Uttlo Irishman, paan- -Take down that fool sign, ith nobody thinks y* are seOln’ ck x"-N*w York J. 

» o- whlsk*y." They 

Lon* ago a skillful craftsman brought out a singularly lngcnlus contrivance —a lock formed of rings. Upon each ring certain Wrier* wet* Inscribed. Thla strange piece of mechanism could be turned until tb* letters Jeprceouted me Jc«ns. 'and only when this had been attained could tb* lock be 

Baron Tar*, one of the moot famous mong a past generation of Judges, ras exceedingly deaf. and. like many eaf people, had contracted a Habit of hlnklng aloud. When engaged on* i ay In trying a man charged with [J lea I lug some firewood, be took um- t tb* prosecutor's positive Ideo- ftcatlon of tbe stolen faggots. "How be f now that the faggots are hla.” dlloqulzed the learned Judge, "when ic faggot la aa like another faggot aa w egg la like another egg?" Counsel »r the defence waa quick to lake ad- tag* of this unintentional hint from Bench. ’ "How." be naked the pro- cutor. "can you know that the fag- > yours when on* faggot la as ke another faggot aa one egg I. Ilk* lot her egg?" Th* question had a sne- sa which was probably unhoped for en by the questioner, for It tad to the mediate Intervention of lb* Judge, uruing to the Jury. Baron Park ro- arked. "Gentlemen, you will aeqnlt c prisoner. That very thought flashed rough my mind not a minute before e words were spoken by the learned iuniM'1 It la a direct tnterpoalttob of ividence. 

The cap* la of otter akin, tbe trimming of fox. Tbe fur was all captured In traps *et Wy tbe wearer, and. what la more, the leasts were skinned and thr skins Btnptcbed t*>*n tanned with her own hands.—New York Bun. 
larorrlglhl*. 

•■Whxt did you and Smith talk about?" "About fifteen mlnntas." -I mean, what did yon talk ovurr "The jelcphoDO." 

lock was Kiown exclaimed. •Oh. 1 could put such a lock ao this upon my heartr-Harper's Baxar. 
Loos »««"tp1.»M Mark. Admirers of Gray’s "Elegy on a Country Clinrch-yard" will read with pleasure of the mother's love and energy lo providing ways and means for tbe boy’s col leg lata training. As- suring herself that her son possessed talents, her heart waa so bent upon the development of hla gifts that “she set up a shop." and ao aucceaafully dud- ■feed Ita affairs that ha waa sent to Couibrldga - Harporia Baaar. 

Tbe following story la told of a cele- MmI novelist and a wall known ltlc. Tbe critic hod written • bitter tack on tbo novellafa work: hut e tatter, bring a good-natured nuro. 1 of overwhelming him with tui**ratk>0 In any periodical he could sufficiently accommodating to pub- Ih It. requested a Mutual friend to lng tb* critic to hi* bouse to dinner evening. When be received the vHatton, thla waa tb* crltta s reply— certainly shall not go. He alii ply ants to heap coala of fire on my beads >d do you suppose I am fool euougn bold the ocuttls for him ?“ 
Onr Beautiful L«»n«» "This la a great country." Yea. with a great language I ard one man say of another ttsi its ily way to make him dry up was u ak him.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

lending that they ho- of them banded th* l ilakey requesting him to Join them a drink. He drank, and. after a few of painful and si lent mmpeeaa. d. "Now. boys you’ll have on* with 
I on* to hi# pal afterward, i." said the other, solemnly. » a dreadfu' rirtf 

• BLroyl*— to S he driver of a prison van. known his reody wit. waa ono day convey- 

certalo farmer who Uvea In North- New York, and who la by aa na noted for hto reoembtonco to llo. has a aoo of aev«n who has % wit than pedigree. One day a nger came to tbo form, and, aoetag lad. asked. “Sonny, where's yoor err “in th* pig-pen." waa tbo ro- "In tbo pig-pen 7 Thanks r And. e man moved In the direction to- ted. the enfant terrible .booted. You’ll know him ’canoe he’s his hat onr 
Rider Haggard belongs to aa ex ci mt Norfolk family of Danish ex- 

Uvtnv as barrister before bo flowered a aocceoaful BOvellaL—Harper's 
i dot atoY got nnffin* tar da." 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

LONG LIST OF VICTORIES.
PARK CLUB" BIG FOUR DEFEATED

NEWARK WHIST PLAYERS.

Tbe :Paik Club challenge whist
trophy still remains at the clubhoi
of the Park Club. I t was the turn
the North End Club from Newark
meet defeat last Tuesday from 1
hands of the "big four" of the Park
Club. The team from the North End
Club was next on tbe list of challenger
ami they came to this city to battli
for lne trophy. Tbe game waa post-
poned from Monday 10 last Tuesday
on. account of the holiday and I
ball atibe- club.

The Newark team played tru
showing leads and they were Bucee
fnl la tbeir first match. Tuesday
the Park's were ready for them and
easily defeated them by - an over-
wbelmlng wore.

The visiting 'our consisted of
Messrs. Smith, Frasee, Eagles and
Reynolds. Tbe regular team Mesars.
Bogers Townsend, Howell and Mc-
Caichen, represented the botne clui

In the first round tbe Park's wei
victorious by a score of 7 to 5. They
won tbe> second round IB to fi, and tl
third round 7 to 3, making a total of
97. to 13. The Park's ' played their
repiihir game and their opponenl
followed their own system of leadi
When rhey made weak openings tbey
played them down.

Tbe Park Club players will meet tbe
tbe team from the Orange Whist Club
on next Monday evening for another
contest for the cup.

AN1 AMPHIBIOUS CAPTURt

rnak (.. C Mm tin Kclnrin I rum

Accompanied by an alligator, four
' feet long, and a small army of "cham-
eleons, Frank L. C. Martin returned
to PlainSeld Tuesday. He has been
oo a trip to Old Point Comfort and
Florida and has spent a very enjoy,
able week. He started in company
with C. E. Pearsall and E. J. White'
bead, ot Wesxfleld, and only expected
to RO as far South as Richmond and
then spend a few days at Old Point
Comfort The trip was such a de-
lightful ODO that be changed his mind,
and went on with them, to St. Angus -
tine and Jacksonville. ,

He went swimroing, .picked .-iriw
berries, and enjoyed all kinds or ash-
ing. While trolling on Lake Mel-
rose he captured the alligator. Hie
line became entangled in the am-
phi I lion's bind lep\aa it was swimming
across tbe take, and Martin pulled tbe
alligator in. It waa captured alive
and now reposes In a healthy condi-
tion at Mt. Martin's home :on Park
avenue,
: Mr. Martin wlllaow resume his du-
ties wlth: the company of which he is
president, and install hia alligator as
an assistant In persuading his cus-
tomers to buy wheels.

One of tbe greatest events of tbe
year of 1B'J7 will be the inauguration
df President William McKlnley at
Washington, March *th. The crowd
there will be the greatest for many

with the certainty of having a com-,
fortabte place fo spend the night ar*
lucky indeed. That is only one of the'
advantages offered by Honey man's
private tours excursion to Washing
ton at that time. The party will go
on March 3d and may return Marcb
4th, sttror 6th, They will leave on
the Blue Line train leaving Plain field
at 2:17 o'clock, in the afternoon. The
party will put Dip at one • of the best
equipped hotels in the city. The

I terms will be $17.

The American V6lunteers held a
Martha Washington supper In the
basement of Reform hall last Tues-
,day. Before.the supper, a meeting
was held In the hall and Kev. W. C
O'Donnell made a few remarks.
Captain Patty Watkih s waa expected
to be present but =be waa detained at
the bedside of Captain Endidott, who
was In a very critical condition in
New York. After the meeting every-
body was invited to tbe basement
where a supper was provided for all.
The eupper «ras arranged !by Mrs.
Christofferson, Mrs. William Sharkey
Mm. Pangborn, Mrs. VanXeat and
Mrs. VanHorn.

. Patrick Kiely, who has jbeen on
probation as Sergeant, him t*...n made
regiklar Sergeant. John Flynn Is
still1 acting- Roundsman.

Six of the wire baskets Tor waste
paper and the IHce were plao(;,l about
the city this morning.

AU Humo7ToTthn!k>od~ from the
small pimple to the dreadful scwfula
sore, are cured by HO.M1'sSiiiviij.„riIl;i
which^ thoroughly purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, SK-k bead-
ache. Indigestion, bilimi:
druggists. 25c.

Miss Charlotte
Second street, la
Paterson.

•eMeza.; of West
siting relatives in

TWO LICENSES REFUSED
• l .

that the Council reserves the right to
revoke the franchise in case of any
failure on the part of the company,
also that the business must be con-
fined to thia city. Mr. Barrows rifoved
that the above be adopted and It was
so ordered.

Mr. Frost took exceptions on the
totion and stated that the city does

_ot need SHth an establishment. On
general principles he said that the
City should own its crematory. He
had not heard a alngie person say that

•e was any need for a crematory
and he thought it wns bringing things
into politics which should not bo.

Mr. Barrens said that the council
as not giving a franchise to this
impany, and no one was compelled
let the company collect tlreir gar-

bage. He thought that If the city
;ouid have its garbage collected in a
•U-finly manner It would be preferable
to the present method. AE for politics

itering into t»e matter be thought
at it was an unfair reflection to cast

the c icilmen.
Serrell wanted

Smith, a member of tin
ipportuniiy to isay a fewj words on tne
ubject, but this waa declared out ot
.rder. However, M /. B^rrell thought

the system Is a good one, and favored
it. He presented letters | showing that
it had worked successfully in other
places, and immediately afterward
Mr. Frost said that he had official
records from tbe same places showing
thaf It had been a failure and that he

iuld oppose tbe motion. A vote was
finally taken and Messrs. Frost, Bun-
yon, Stebbins and Newman voted |
against it, while Meesrs. Barrows,
Baker, Tolles, Serrell, Westpbat and

elvers euppcrted the motion and it
as adopted.
llirVWestphal for the Alms com-
illtee stated that the committee had

considered the plan-of using the ciiy
prdperty at the. corner of Weat Front
street and Bock avenue for an alms

id he'offered a resolution that
the Council appropriate $',500 for the
purpose of making the place asultable

is for the city poor. The resoiutioi
was adopted.

Mr. Barrowe then introduced th
lestion of licei

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
i SIGNATUREPreparation for As

simulating iheFoodandRcgula
the 5 tomacha and Bowels

?ronwtesDigeslion,Chrerrul-
andRestXontains neither

•piura.Morphmc nor Mineral
(OTNAKCOTIC IS ON THE

WRAPPER

BOTTLE OF
Apofect Remedy forConstipa-
on. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
orms .Convulsions .Feverish-

*ss and L o s s OF SLEEP.

bottlra oalj. I t
ii * . . : i. i i i l - . i Don't «11»" u j o a i ta MO

, g t ie plt» or proiaba that It
"Jajrt ai gocd*1 aad "»!il <=U "Jajrt ai gocd*1 aad "»!il <=artr trtrj par*

•CIA." e-r g.« Hot j™ gn C - i -S-T-0-H-A,

NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

HORN, Ltd.

, Three or four more fumitur*
.[between Plane and Wash!

t welcome—it'll draw added t"
[of ours, where none but fair
liberal terms are known.
Coming week will be one of
Spring- stock that's' here de
other lines. Result: a
counts.

Parlor Suits—Some

ores on Market street, <
on. The competition> j
tlreds to this great store 5

uling, bottom prices and

«dally low selling.
ids the space taken ty
neral mark-down that

ich Things

same be only given to boss plumbers.
The resolution was adopted.

Mr. Serrell called up the matter of
the re-rental of the city court room.
He thought that the city shoulH renew
the lease pendlog the erection of the

L*W municipal building.
Mr Barrosr& stated that he had con-

™"**r; ' u t suited Jud«e DeMeza In 'the matter
He said per-1 a n d h a d b e e Q informed that the room

them, I
;t th

not needed as tbe council rooms
uld be used when necessary and

tbuB tbe city would save $144 a year.
A motion to renew the lease was lost

find the meeting then adjourned.
. I x.l. I 1,: I I

ly be agreed ( with
the petitioners against gran I
but that he was there to repi
city and not himself. He thought
hat the requests placed the members
a a very awkward potttion, and that
f the people of the city desired to
•nake the place a prohibition One they I A reading, or ramer a renaenng. of
ibmild attend to that matt<* at the Hherldao'. 'The Rivals" will be given
primaries l n t b e ̂ " P * 1 of the. Crescent Avenue

>t said that he agreed with: church on Thursday evening by
Mr. Barrows that the proper \ime to ' c h a r l e f » *"• Underbill, of Brooklyn.

was at the primaries anjl n o t a t | T h e entertainment Is given In con-
this time when all tbe responsibility nectioe with University Extension

hrown on the membera 'He said Course and admission will be by the
that be knew -he character ot tbe rum regular course tickets only. It begins

aflic and that as heretofore he would . R t H o'clock. The entertainment will
>te against tbe licenses on principle, ^ke place on the same evening as the
Mr Barrows stated that.be bad In-1 P e a rJ- lecture ln Music Hall. The

vestigated tbe place kept by J. J. Goff management tried to change the date
id that he bad found it to be one of , buE- owing to Mr. Lnderhill s num-
e best kept of all the saloons and ero--U8 engagements, they were unable

hotels in the town and thatthe request to m t t k e tb<* change. Those who hare
the Mt Olive church was not h e a r d M r - Underbill before will be
Lnted. * (?lftd o t a se^ood opportunity of hear-
I following licenses were,then ' i n « h l m -

Alex. Findlag, Hfnry Haurand. Jaeoh
" im, J. E. Bterbower, Charles
Bmlth, l-'rru.k Li like ami Fred Casper.
The application of Patri'-k O'Keefe

laid over for one wr«k am] tboe«
of J. J. Sullivan and William Willis

ere refused.
Air. Westphal eald that be did not

The attendance at the Primary
Teachers' Union meeting Tuesday
afternoon was exceedingly large. The
devotional exercises were conducted
by Miss Beechlng. and the lesson,
"Tbe Disciples Dispersed," was taught
by Mies Sblnu. A very helpful di«-
cussion followed tbe Leacbiog of tbe

iny licenses were to be granted all
should be. He advanced the argu-
ment that all were entitled to a license

knowledge he knew that those who
were denied UcenseB kept just as
orderly places as anyone in town, and
ai) far as he knew there was no charges
against them. In the case or Sullivan
tbe business waa the only support of a
ridow lady. He could see no reason
'hy the Council should discriminate

and he would vote for all.
Mr. Barrows in replying stated that

ha had nothing against those who

saloons on one block In a resident
portion of the town he thought was too

:h. The policy of the city should
be to confine tbe saloons and to'have

kept as orderly and neat as pos-
Blble.

ited for all licenses
lyon. Newman,Tolles,

Westphal. Messrs. Barrows. Baker,
Stebbins, Leivers voted for all except
Sullivan and Willis, while Mr. E'rost
•oted against all except oue hotel
md Mr. Serrell voted against every

license.
Mr. Frost reported that it had some
i his knowledge that several inex-

perienced plumbers hud been making
tb the sewer for s num-

if people in town. In some

1 clcse that next Monday afternoon a
lueiuees meeting would be held and
u the following Monday Dr. Barnes
rill deliver rtn llluatrated leeture.
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Over IOO different kinds—a
style. Yet they're* reduced

The $35.00 kinds ait #16.50
The S40.00 kinds ajt $30.00
The $50.00 Iclnds ai $35x0
The $75.00 kinds at $50.00
The $125,00 kinds at $75.00
"And a dozen others equafly
low

•eliable makes and ]xte J,
old prices: - -

DROOM I
i-CO. OUxnatjl

>X0; mhra U «2i50, v*rt WLOO,
* »t J2*J0, « « J ^ o a Of

me, WC bout of *W hi[bcr priced
• ~brf ipitc a too litUe to

n to than. SaEkc to mrt

uncy CANT do bdkr
fYVHERE in fed wit bo>-^

HERE.

For X$z T**& P""1 !"gr»i»»
Vary* yani all.»...l l.igriua

»TI!E WiRTI-AXD RANGE "-DOES .
ITS SlADE WITH E \ T R V IMPROVE!

CA511 OR CREDtT.

AmosH.V
NOTE NAME A M O S AND NO.

73 Market

Jease Lawaon. formerly ot thia city,
but now of tbo FenaloD Department,
Washington, baa been placed on the
reception committee which will tender
Vice-President Garret A. Hobart s
reception on the evening or March 3d.
Mr. Lawson Is the only colored man
who ie on the committee and the

thud
-Mi'm !.I,LILI- i : . ' - h ' . r . - s ' | J I . s -rI•-1 • — i-r T i i r t l ^ a n d
S m II. F u l l M/ . .> i i i i . - . ;T ru i l> iWi i* .* . i i t D r n « -

ELY DltttrHEBS w Warren Strwt.Ncw York

DEVOTED MOTHfeR DEtD.

tbui inferred him is
dfstinguished one. Mr. Law;
educated ln tbe public schools of
this city.

Support «t • >«<i»e •.ll"i.»isr)
The Sunday-school class at tbe

First Baptist church taught by Miss.
Linda Butler, has formed themselves
into a King's Daughters' Circle, and
Miss Butlei has been chosen presi-
dent. The new circle has for its ob-
ject the support or a native girl in
Burmah, and all other efforts will be
directed towards the EastThfrd Street
Mission. •

—Extra quality of assorted jams are
--— being sold by Neuman Brothers,w being

Watch
ed pri

this had t
eults. He

frith (lioui
iuld o

:tical plumbers the right. A little
later Mr. Barrows oiTereii a resolution
that all permits be granted by the
street Dominissloner and that the

The death ot Mrs. Andrew D. Mel-
liek, of LaGraode avenue, occurred
last Tuesday after an illness of two
weeks. She was in her seventy-aixth
year. She leaves four daughters,Mrs
Harriet A. Scbuyler and Miss Mary
A. Mellick.of this city, Mrs. Joseph
Tweedy, of Texas. Mrs. L Duncan
Buckley, of New York, and one son,
George D. Melllck, of this city.

A uevoted mother and a loving
:•;:.•..•! was lost when Mrs Abby
Chase passed away at her home on
Jackson avenue, Saturday afternoon.
She was in her sixty-fifth year. Mrs.
Chase vfas 111 for some time and it
waa knowD tii.it tbe end was not far
off but it came unexpectedly Satur-
day afternoon as she had seemed
much stronger In the morning^ She
had Kv-jt suffering with an ' acute
arrack o( bronchitis but the cause of
ber death was heart trouble.

Mrs. tibase lived in North PlainSeld
about ten years, coming there from
Clayton, N. J , where she resided for
eighteen years. Her husband owned
a pbarmacy there and waa the post-
master of that place. He died ID
Clayton, wh^re Hra. Chase's remains
wert* taken tills morning for Interment,
She was a member ot the Congrega-
tional church and attended regularly
when her health permitted. She left
two daughters. Effie and Mary.

The funeral was held from her late
toTte, last Monday. Tha simple ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. C. L.
Goodrich, who made a few remarks
about the departed one. A duet,
"Bock of Agea-" w a s 8 u n B by Mrs. J.
E. Morse add Miss M. G. Moree.

3ur Special Sale
FOR THIS nO|TH ONLY.

EW CABINB^ GRAND
UPRICijHT PIANOS,

wll lmprovenients, $225,
Payable $7 monthly. Warranted tit tan.
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| U C K CRpOK.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Amos H.VaI Horn, Ltd. 

WANTED 

BIG FOUR OIF EAT SO WHIST PLAYERS. PARK CLUB NEWARK that ih. Council n«ltn tbe right to revoke the fraochle* in c«m> ot nny failure on lb. port of the company, also that the business must be con lined to this city. Mr. Barrows nfoved that the above be adopted and It was so ordered. Mr. Frost took eaceptlona on the motion and stated that the city doss not need each an establishment. On general principles he said that the city should own Its crematory. He hod not heard a single person say that there was any need for a crematory 
and he though! It was bringing thtnga Into politics which should not be. Mr. Barrows said that the council was not giving a franchise to this company, and np one was compelled to let the company collect their gar- bage. He thought that If the oily could have He garbage collected In a cleanly manner It would bo preferable to the present method. As for politics entering Into the matter he thought that It was sn unfair reflection to cast on tho councilman. Mr. Sorrell wanted to give Mr. Smith, a member of Ibe company, an opportunity to say a few words on tbe subject, but this was dedlared out of order. However. M.% S*rreli thought the system Is a good ohe and favored It He presented letters showing that It hod worked sncceesfally In other places, and immediately afterward Mr. Frost said that ho had ofBclal records from the same places showing that It had been a failure and that ho would oppose tbe motion. A vote was Anally taken sod Messrs. Frost Ruo- yoo, Stebbios and Newman voted against it, while Messrs. Barrows, BakA, Tolies, Sorrell, Westpbal and Leivers supported the motion and It 

SEE 

THAT THE 
■teat Ihrm la V>»ry Raaad llayvd 
The Paik Club challenge whist trophy still remain* ai the clubhouse of the Park Club. It was tbe turn T»f the North End Club from Newark meet defeat last Tuesday from (Hr hands of the "big four” of tbe Park 

Club. Tbe team from the North End Club was next on the listof challenges and they came to this city to battle forthe trophy. The game was post- poned from Modday to last Tuesday on account of tho holiday and the ball at the club. Tbe Newark team played trump ahowlng leads and they were success- ful their Amt match. Tuesday the Park's were ready for them and easily defeated them by an over whelming (more. The visiting four consisted of Messrs. Smith, France, Eagles and Reynolds. Tbe regular team Messrs. Ropers Townsend, Howell and Mc- Cuichen, represented the home dub. In the Brat round the Park's were victorious by a score of 7 to 5. They won the second round 19 to 5. and the third round I to 3, making a total of 37. to 13. The Park’s played their regular game and their opponents followed their own system of leads. When they made weak openings they played them down. The Park Club players will meet the the team from the Orange Whist Club on neat Monday evening for another oontest for the cup. 

Three or four 
between Plane         
welcome—it'll draw added Ij ntlreds to tho 
of ours, w here none but fair ruling, butter 

Marie et 
FAC-SIMILE 

SIGNATURE AWtetaUe Preparation Cor As- similating IhcrQOdandReguLii ■kg the Stoisacta and Bonds rf 
WBBnmm 
Promotes Digestlon-Chcerful- nessandlkslCon tains nciUtcr Opiuin.Morpliinc nor Mineral. Not NAneoTic. 

Parlor Suits—Some 
Over ioo different kinds—aweliablc maker 
style. Yet they’re reduced ftm old prices WRAPPER 
The *35.00 kinds at *16.50 
Tbe *40.00 kinds at *^0-00 
The *50.00 ISods at *35.00 
The *75.00 kinds at *50.00 
The *125.00 kinds at *75.00 
Anti a tloren others equally 
low 

A perfect Remedy r or Constipa- tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. Worms Convulsions .feverish- on 3 and Loss or Sleep. 
Vac Suede Signature of 

NEW YORK. 

riarlda With m Alligator. 
Accompanied by an alligator, four feet long, and a small army of cham- eleons. Prank L. C. Martin returned to Plainfield Tuesday. He has been 00 a trip to Old Point Comfort and Florida and baa spent a very enjoy- able week. He started In company with C. E. Pearsall and E. J. White-' bead, of Westfield, and only expected to go as far South as Richmond and then spend a few days at Old Point Comfort The trip was such a de- lightful one that he changed his mlo«J and went on with them to 8c Augus- tine and Jacksonville. He went swimming, picked straw berries, and enjoyed all kinds of Ach- ing. While trolling on Lake Mel- rose ha captured the alligator. His lln» became entangled in the a*n- pbiblon's bind leg.as it was swimming across the lake, and Martin pulled the allig.itor In. It wav captured alive and now reposes In a healthy erudi- tion at Mr. Martin’s home on Park avenue. Mr. Martin will now resume hisdu tics with the company of which be Is president, and Install hi* alligator oe an assistant in persuading hi* cus- tomers to buy wheels. 

same be only given to boss plumbers. Tbe resolution was adopted. Mr. Berrrll culled up the matter of tbe re-rental of the city court room. He thought that the city should renew the lease pending tbe erection of the new municipal building. *Tr. Barroi   

HEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT 
u>*e iurb* in* i-.ii »unc atli or K*irc Fact AM Its- iM«#d .*11 .4 ih.. bui.rvme l our* ol tIs* Mat* of N*w Jera*r. to wit : >ETIm a<uo(7EV JERSET to nqr Sheriff of our County >4 Homeric GHEK •" INu: - 

j»KK!«n*iisertas\fi JiMIres ar .are. ... 
uTIiakb^AHkinw ti tbUX'TtiZhOZ'- 
x. sz^ruta'is k.’ 
astraii.'tffinsftir rtawe Ui.u b. lb.Ml'1 DICHAHU O.Ut- ItRThON. <I*4»iMlant. and sl»> ihiru-uM tk^UraanH ss*rflt,*hrM <-*•■»■ f .r hla re«fs sndebaner*«b..ut which be had *u»t m..| 
?K3 AWT' B. ttl Hit' >f uiol ti*al will! uab judanMSDl I* ther-- ■poe aleim. rrt cxerisitaa Cette mi-I <Ubi- 

1C TO THE QUESTS TAST1 IMAGINABLE THAT? WHY •• TlIE P«MtTLAJKD RANGE ” DOES IT S MADE WITH EVERY IMPROVE stated that he had cun- Mr. Harrows then Introduce! tbe ,utod Ju.lge DvMeza In the matter luestlon of licenses. He uid per- and hlJ |nformed ,hat the room 10 Dally b. ,-lih everyone of „„ nol nWileri ns the council rooms he petitioner, against granting them, ^ whcu „d 3U. that he was there to reprerent the thu, Ihe c|l „oukl ,1M . •Ity and not hltnself. He thought. A molli)D tCl th, 1(aM, „M |ost hat the requests placed the member. Hnd 0)e m«,lnK men adjourned. a a very askward poeltlon. and that |    f the people of tho city desired toi R..ai.« hr w. laa-rh.ll. make the place a prohibition one they I A rending, or rather a rendering, of •hould attend to that matter at the Sheridan's —the Rival.” will be given rrtmariee ' | in the efaapel of the Creecent Avenue Mr. Frost sold that he agreed with ‘bureb on Thursday evening by Ur. Burrows that the proper time to'Charlea F. Underbill. of Brooklyn, 
ret was at ihe primaries and notntlT1>» entertainment la given In eon- his time when all the responsibility | “vetion with University Estenslon -a. thrown on the members. Hosn.J admission will be by the hat he know die character of the rum ] "K"lar courme tlcketa oaly. It begin, raffle and that as heretofore he would , “■ * o'clock. The entertainment will rote against the licenses on principle. 1 '»k' I'1"'” «■> «« »»™ evening aa the Mr. Barrows stated that ho had In-1 Pe®1? ‘•’e'ont in Music Hall. The restlgated the place kept by J. J. Oolf management tried to change the dale lad that he bad found It to be on* of, but- owing to Mr. Underbill's bum he best kept ot all the saloons ami .•*«■ engagements. they -ore unatilo intels In tho town and thallbe ro«iuost |o make the change. Thoas-ho have coin the Mt. Olive .-hutch re not hMnl M'- Underbill before will be warranted. * KlaJ of»second "pl-dtunlty of hear- Tbe following licenses were .then lDK him.  
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One of the greatest event* of the rr of !K»7 will be the Inauguration Presklent William McKinley at Washington, March 4'.h. The crowd there will be the greatest for many years and those who are able to go with the certainty of having a com- fortable PUk» lo spend the night are lucky Indeed. That is only one of the advantages offered by Honeyman's private tours excursion to Washing ton at that time.. The party will go on March 3d and may return March «tb. Sth-or 6th. They will leave on the Blue Line train leaving Plainfield at 2:17 o'clock. In the afternoon. The party will put up at one of the best equipped hotels in the city. The 

Chief J«H*l«e. . •»vcnt**s»ith .h_au BENJ. P LEI 

CATARRH Druggist f<>r a aeaMOiu* lo CENT TmIAL SIZE. 
Ely s Cream Bali 

other Injurious Jruc. It is <iuk'k I r absorbed, f slven I Ini In* •> one* It oi*n» and fImii-a ' the Na*nl P*m<n. Allay* Innaometloo. Mnnibrnne l>*'f«* II Pull MM tor.; 
SB? mtt'rHKBR *s * 

5/C HALL I IB *■ -HUT. Bsss^ 
mday, Harch ist 

TOMPKINS' 

TILLMAN Ml "•HEAD TolBBlrwrs Wnshlipgiun Kapprr. The American Volunteers held a Martha Washington supper In the basement of Reform ball last Tues- day Before tbe supper, a meeting waa held In the hall and Iter. W. C O'Donnell made a few remarks. Captain Patty Watkins was expected to be present but .®ho was detained at the brdride of Captain Endioott, who was In a very critical condition In New York. After the meeting every- body w«i invited to the basement where a supper wa* provided for all. Tbe supper was arranged (by Mrs. Christofferson, Mrs. William Sharkey.' Mm. Panghom, Mrs. VanSest and Mrs. Van Horn. 

.THE, A DEVOTED MOTHER DEAD. 
hr*lh t»f N(*. AM., Ch*« AB« ■ l.lf- •tf Ki'iaybr, Conduri. A devoted mother and a loving frl**nd was lost when Mrs Abby Chase passed away at her borne on Jackson avenue. Saturday afternoon. Shewn* in her sixty fifth year. Mrs. Chase was ill for some lime and it was known tnat the end was not far off but It came unexpectedly Satur- day afternoon n» she had seemed much stronger In tbe morning^ She hnd been suffering with an acute a'tack of bronchitis but the cause of her death was heart trouble. Mrs. Chase lived In North Plainfield •bout ten years, coming there from Clayton,if. J., where she resided for eighteen years. Her huelmud owned a pharmacy there sod won the post- master of that place. He died in Clay too. wh re Mrs. Chase's remains wen* taken this morning for interment. She was h niemlier of tho Congrega- tional rburrh aud attended regularly when her health permitted. 8bo left two daughters. Effie and Mary. The funeral wan held from h**r la’s 10 ne, lost Monday, The simple s«*r- vliw» was conducted by Rev. C. L. Ooodrlch. who made a few remark* about the departed one. A duet, 1 

'•Rock of Ages.” was sung by Mrs. J. E. Morse add Mias M O. Morse 

PE0PLE-50 

Yi.w I'.rm.u.n, ... • Patrick Kicly, who h probation as 8*rs»ui. ha regular Sergeant. Join still actlng-lb.unitsnian. 
FOR 

iuhlenberg Hospital. 
THE CKLEBRATKD FIAT 

/-t a CTPP” —Extra quality or assorted Jams are now l*-ing sold by Neuman Broihere, the Watchuog avenue grocers, at re- duced pnees. 
The death of Mrs. Andrew D. Mel- lick, of LaOrande avenue, occurred last Tuesday after an llloeM of two weeks. She was in her seventy-sixth yVar. She |earew four daughter*.Mrs Harriet A. Schuyler and Miss 3Iary A. Mellick. of this city. Mrs. Joseph Tweedy, of Texan. Mrs. L Duncan Buckley, of New York, and one son. 

riUSIC HALL, 
hsusca, sick, blllousneft*. 

■ ifirer-l herw**n' rkrt* sign Hai* i‘e AailUarr Boart 


